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Wilson Tells U.K. Parliament 
Reds Behind Seamen's Strike
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tb* c»refttl!y-ct»wn wordi la,"'***
Us itaiement io Petlwment «»»; w  tw * U IU T T
itnk.e, r»w tn tti j |(e aii© M,id ,pl.»n.» were beinf 
*#f»- j for « Royal .Air Force *tr*|
He ta.kl a UfhllvAnil eroup jiH t© drtlver impirtant eirpori* 
cl *'poli1.iftlly*motiva!ed men'* {,̂ *(1 carry backed-up mail to
Konbem Ireland. The Royal 
Navy would be used to get sup* 
plies to outlying UUods.
The r#ime mlnlitcr, who hai 
been retmffed by the seamen In 
hit personal attempts to win a 
settlement, called William Ho­
garth. general secretary of Ih# 
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Seven OirgantziHons Opposed
put firctture on "a *elctl 
few” of the 18-member nattcmal 
tttcutive of the seamen's un- 
too. who 'in turn have been 
able to dominate the maiority 
of that othrrwiie sturdy union."
Sources ♦.»«l later that the 
government dkl not believe any 
o t the exeevitive were Cnmmti* 
Blsts, but that a Communist
HAMPTON. Va. lAPt-Rescue 
ami aalvage w o r k e r s  dug 
through a devastated luburbaa 
imghboitwod today for fiowiWe 
iddiltonal vleUms from the 
flaming rrath of a U S. Martae 
0m m  attark b o m b e r  drat 
hurtkd tato tb# area after an 
tc-fltght coUisMm Monday night 
Police sgW two persons—a 
mother and her Infant sou—dkd  
and 40 were tnlured. Eleven re* 
roaincd in botpital today.
Police Chief L. H. Nicholson 
said: "We bav# fcm# Ihrtwfh 
all the de»lToyed and damaged
Only Russians Not Inlormed 
About Canadian Wheat
MOSCOW iC Pt-Thc mam­
moth sale of S800.000.000 worth 
ot Caiiaciiati wheat and flour to 
Soviet Union has gone un* 
reported in the Soviet iiresn,
A news blackout I h titiuKlard 
practice in such cases, Tliv So 
v lft iieoplc have never been toW 
officially of the series of big 
purchases of Canadian wheat 
that began three years ago.
However, renewal of the gen­
eral Canadian ■ Soviet trade 
agreement was reimrtcd briefly 
in P r a V d a, the Communist 
party newsiuiiier. It said nego- 
ttittons leading to the agree 
ment, signed here Monday 
were conductcrl "In an atmos 
phere of mutual understanding 
and goodwill,"
The government news|>a|>cr 
livestla also reported the trade 
pact extension briefly.
The agreement provides most- 
favored • nation treatment in 
trade lietwcen the U.S.S.H. and
Canada, it and the wheat deal 
were concluded in concurrent 
negotlalions that went on last 
week.
CROP FAII.i:i>
Tlie contract announced here 
by Canadian officials will raise 
to atxmt 1,188,000,000 bushels 
the total amount of wheat pur 
chased by the Kremlin since 
1063. A crop failure that year 
turned the Soviet Union from 
Its traditional role of wheat ex 
porter into an importer de­
pendent largely on Canada.
The world’s other big Com 
munlst (Kiwcr, China, also de 
)>ends uixin foreign wheat to 
help fecit Its burgeoning popu 
lotion. Both Moscow and Pe 
king buy mostly from Canada.
This, observ .<rs here said, is 
probably the reason the Soviet 
union has made it„ Canadian 
purchases almost a month ear 
iior this year than In past 
years.
Aussie Labor Chief Shot At 
After Speech On Viet Nam
btwt#» B-ith a floe l«>lh eembjdifrf #fii|d«y«d by Uw CPU aod 
and found BO addilkmal bodies. CKIt ettounsjiod t̂ tr sirtlw..
I don't betlev# • #  win ftnd any iom« 396 men. Hu^nbera el 
mof#. w# have no retxwu iM hb t Br»iht»h«4irf Railway and 
missing pmrfons.** StMiflaililp Ckrks, F righ t Han*
Nkbabw  Mild "It la •  mixnclajgRcrv. Btrprvf* and ftatioa Em* 
that fbt <k*th toll was so lo « ." jp io ^ i  tOLCi. left tbtir fobs 
Tb# ma>wtty of the people to Friday oighl and tonwr m  idb- 
the area were at b<»ne, hejers Joiiwd the walkout Monday.
A erotio of 10 showed uo for 
Ten of the modest. two*bcd*|«(iek early today, but when the 
room homes were demMishcdlutual muster roll didn't lake 
and IT others damaged to some place, they left foe a nearby un* 
degree to the housmg dtvekrp* ^  ball, 
meot near Buckroe Beach, a| the  latest walkout on Mont*
A* sseii • •  fttam - gte «a*i Tl»e wtodk # *w  SMi
_ _ .dws# the faw^ «f • legnxMi '«M»st was mat m  *m
M «!iea l" i waietfioM ihed* l»|i*ia»did a new fwafli-aft wbidk|®»w-irt, "*#%«* w * wb#» i .«»sM  KeSowwa *-‘w«s»|4 Mvw v a fte  
railaay car* remained .a.aiied| w.«»id guarantee them paymeaa were noi to tavor- d  Ibe bfsai.dieBeG.«l ©vw 'the wt«Mt aiwi and
■   . . . . .  ... -  10 ^today, as saiwf freigto fe*r**| of tome-aad-a-lialf rawf alter' I
W'oekdiys and ah day i«b
Chesapeake Bay resort town.
Interior Mill Makes Move 
To End Strike Ot Loggers
real waterfront started the day 
after 4.SM kmgthoremen here 
atKl In two other Quebec ports* 
I Troii-Rlvterei and Quebec city 
-had returned to work after a 
I 39day strike.
PJM
uiday with wme betog
{Wto foe Sunday work.
Uoder iSwr eurrenl agr*#* 
Bseoi tot- niliiay-ttosrltota ea» 
etive ttoMNud̂-lialt ralM for 
ov’eri.imt work dwiaf the dt.y; 
•id a fl-cenl bow'ly shift dtttff* 
eotlal lor niftst wcHs..
Qvert.toto work for th# nulway 
em ^yee i has bewm# a o#<#*- 
Illy  to an effort to clear the 
huge b«fklog <d cargo which ar­
rived durtog th# k»t»horemea's 
walkout
Normally the railways employ 
40 gangs of 32 workers each oa 
duty at one time, but this num* 
ber has been greatly increased 
to handle the excess cargo,
mg tim m m  * f 
gWKMt di*l«ts- Ntiilwr̂  dJdlgiw^ tKked ^  «m m .
m m t to *  I l lw  w l̂rttii drspw tlw
dwr {puhbdtod tofotiitoW*.. |««»l i*toltoit ••* ifoi'l m  "fw 
UMievwr' a m a iw itt W.WS toi® «'»* «m»m  iwoptoal liStolli 
favor of both A  »fo»TOHd» aad sbidy. * i
tog to esfiato Ih# rekiasMd *̂*1**'® **' eaper'ieftt# Horn
«fews'i»c«ity e s ta b ^
toattoos.. &  pm t*m  of ih « #  >e*|*^ frg»«id * Ttoi
The first step towards recon­
ciliation In the walkout of al­
most 90 interior loggers has 
been taken by officials or North- 
wood Mills to Oliver.
The officials called a meeting 
today <)f loggers involved in th# 
Princeton and Penttcbto walk­
out in an effort to open negoti­
ations.
employees walked off the job 
early Saturday in Princeton and 
were joined Monday by a Pen 
ticton contractor and about 12 
employees.
AlmOHt 100 Interior loggers 
have left their Jobs since Thurs 
day,
Tlie Princeton and Pentktor* 
men are asking 18.90 for 100 
cubic feet of timber, the B.C 
Forest Seivlco stumpage ap- 
prai.sal plus a small profit the 
service allows.
The men were offered 17,20 
for 100 cubic feet of log plus a 
■mall (lortion of the barb bee­
tle control work.
The men affected are hauling 
logs for Noranda Mines Ltd. 
and do not belong to a union 
They arc not allowed to picket, 
Harold Hlldred, secretary 
manager of the Ir ' ' lor Logging
Operation Clean-Up 
Starts In Vancouver
SYPNKY, Australia I Reuters 
Opposition Leader Arthur Cal- 
wetl had his chin cut by glass
Pirates Attack 
irPlillippines
MANII-A (Reuters) — Armed
Skates Invaded twoxo 0 a ■ t a 
iwna in the southern .Philippines 
during th« weekend oiid ficd 
with about 100,000 |H!8us '8280, 
(KMi in cash and valuables, ac 
cording to r e p o r t s  reaching 
hero uniii.v.
McanwhiJj,-.' T h e  I ’hlilppine 
Navy annuuiiccd plans to organ
~ I# an“Sn'
'gtirb the actjvitlea of pirates ab 
licW ni co«H«Mowny and ,for 
• ifn  vessels docked In thu coun 
try 'i porta. >
splinters tonight after a youth 
fired a shotgun at him through 
closed car window.
The Labor party - chleff. who 
had Just finished speaking at an 
antl-Vlet Nam meeting at a sub­
urban town hall, was reported in
|iltnl nrtcr the incident.
A doctor said the 60-ycar-old 
Calwell had not ocon hit by any 
of the shotgun i>ellets,
The Labor leader told a re* 
(xirtcr as he was placed In the 
ambulance, going to the hos 
pilalt
'T ’m all right . , . I ’m all 
right. I must get word to my 
wife that I'm all right."
Calwell was t a k e n  on a
VANCOUVER (CP) -  After 
^W Jatton said |oday lo ih n \ * *
consider Noranda^s opcratlons|he eoilimea The gratt m
to be the worst, price-wise. the imrks will l»  cut and the
potholes in streets repaired. 
CANT BARGAIN ^  ̂ J  Crews from Vancouver’s L50O-
 He“'iiId''‘'lhc'Toi|er’tM*'toit|membw^^
his bargaining power now that I (Outside Workers) started back 
he can no longer bid on a Um-|to their Jobs aftdr settlement of 
ber sale. Monopoly has rcplac. 
ed competition bidding for tim­
ber sales, he said,
He described the dispute as 
"serious" and said: "it could 
have severe repercussions on 
the economy of each community 
concerned."
The president of the associa 
tlon, Peter Dyck, said the dis-| SALISBURY, England (Reut- 
pute could bo easily resolved ers)—Crimson • hooded, whlte- 
by lifting the "shroud of secre- robed priests~merabers of Brit- 
cy" surrounding cost appraisals. Bin's Most Ancient Order of 
Ho sold the logging cost ap- Druids—turned up late for 
praisal should be made avail- sunrise ceremony to mark mid- 
able to the loggers concerned, summer at nearby Stonehenge 
Mr. Hlldred agreed that as today, 
the Princeton mill ran short of The modern Druids, imitators 
logs it would pay more atten- of Britain's sunworshlpping high 
tlon to try to find a solution to priests of 3,000 to 4,000 years 
the walkout problem. ago, started their mystic ritua 1
When the log haulers walked 30 minutes after the sun cast 
off the Job last week the mill its rays over the ancient double 
was reported to have about a| circle of neolithic stones.
their wage dispute with the city.
Sun Won't Wait 
For Druids
10-day supply of logs.
Hydroplane
Crash Probed
The society, founded on Ma­
sonic principles, meets among 
the 10 • foot • high stono pillars 
each year for a "hailing of the 
light" ceremony.
City council agreed Monday 
tb aeceM wttiemciit terms pro­
posed by an industrial inquiry 
commissioner. The terms had 
been accepted Sunday by the
City officials said most of the 
crews would work overtime until 
the weed-choked parks, knee- 
high golf fairways and mounds 
of household and Industrial gar 
t>age are cleared.
Both sides accepted the set­
tlement formula giving the union 
members a 32V4-cent hourly 
wage Increase in two years over 
the present average of l2.43Mi 
an hour.
The formula was four cents 
more than the last city offer 
and ITlii cents less than the 
union had demanded.
But while the return of the 
civic workers here brightened 
the lobor picture, more serious 
trouble was still in tho offing 
The powerful International 
Woodworkers of America tCLC) 
whose members work In tho 
most im|)ortant industry in BrI 
tish Columbia, still were divided 
on a strike action.
Although a few more plants 
resumed production Monday 
when their workers voted to re 
turn, about half the 20,000 coast 
IWA men still were off tho Job
|4ylai. §#vro wsaatoatima. I1.J 
pmtt c«at. »«r# u«d#cidtod, »'TT» 
qtsrilieienalr# 'ipmfxrd ife# meet- 
tog w-ould be- attoSKtod by an ap. 
potnted rft#«*«8lal»'‘'# f»«n ev­
ery rec©(m«td ofgaaliattosi m 
urbool duts'tct 23.,)
More pubtiihed tidormatloi} 
was wanted by 29 orfantiatioas. 
T2 5 per cent <rf tlm # answer- 
ing. Four organUattons. 10 per 
cent, were undecided.
The other queittons oa the 
questloimalre concerned serv­
ices, suggestions, and e je c ­
tions.
Under tlto beaiUng ot what 
services the organizations felt a 
regional district might be re 
sponsible for. 11 groups were in 
favor of the diitrict Uking over 
planning, development, iMlldtng 
nspection, control of subdivision 
and urtwi Mirawt
ftwqw agfted,
t(Daa«toa#d <ai Fage SI 
it# ! REGIO'NAL
U.K. in Revoit 
Against Church
LODON (AP) — American 
evangelist Billy Graham toki a 
group of 90 Biltiih evengelical 
leaders today that the English 
revolt against the church Is far 
greater today then it was when 
he condtKtcd a crusade here 11 
years ago.
FEISAl IN U.S.
Tho traditional 21-gun salute 
for a rolgntng monarch sound­
ed today as King Felsal of 
Saudi Arabia arrived ot the 
White House and pledged to 
work for better understanding 
between tho United States and 
the Arab world. He was greet­
ed by President Johnson.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE
Viet Cenj Sfflashed “ I
SAIGON (AP) -  American 
paartroops smashed today into 
a Jungle hideout in South Viet 
Na mwhcrc SOO Viet Cong guer* i 
rillas threw up a bitter defence 
from log bunkers and criss­
cross tunnels, At last report a 
!)ltchcd battle had been raging 
or 36 hours and 69 guerrillas 
were known killed.
Plane Kills Man
ROYAL CITY, Wash, (AP)-^ 
Ixistcr Pedigo, 70, Royal City, 
was killed when a low-flying 
crop-dusting plane he was flag­
ging struck him In the head.
Close Call For 2
BOSTON BAR (C P )-M r. and 
Mrs, George Reid of Los Ange­
los were seriously injured when 
their car was knocked over n 
concrete retaining wall over­
looking Hell's gate I ntho Fraser 
Canyon. Only a tree prevented 
the car from plunging 300 feet 
into the Fraser River.
ualty reception area for imme-
 li|«niiPii. .
His chin was heavily band 
aged, he looked pale and his 
eyes were closed.
MOSCOW VISIT?
UN Secretary - Gcnoral U 
Thant has accepted an Ihvlta- 
tion to visit Moscow, a spokos- 
rnan said today. It is a "fair 
guess" that ho will go there 
before the Uencral Assembly 
convenes Sept. 20, the spokca- 
man said In Now York. The 
:*FT»flP ••wafdibAiiel-NainftoshleMEhaiitiii,
described Monday as "one of 
the most barbarous In his­
tory." ’ li »)(peeted to be a 
chief topic In Thant's talks 
with Soviet'leaden.
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  pro­
peller blade was sheered off the 
»ydroplane*that* carried * race 
driver Ron Musson to his death 
Sunday, and on investigation Is 
under way to d e t e r m i n e
H hfil.l)6,LwIl«ggUil9d,....yi9*.̂ i 
Tlio U,S. Coast Guord is 
vcstlgatlng tlio cause of 
separate accidents In tho Pros 
Ident's Cup Regatta, run Sun- 
day on tho Potomac,River here, 
Musson, 37, died in one of 
them when his Miss Bordohi 
nosedived and disintegrated.
In tho other, Rex Manchester 
39, of Seattle and Don Wilson. 
34, of Palm Beach, Fla., died 
when their boats, Notre Dame 
aiid«Mtof«Bttoatot8tiy»eoUidedi» 
Some question remains as to 
whether, in Musaon's accident 
the propeller blade wa« broken 
In thei smashup, rather than be 
ing the cause of it.
B.C. NATUROPATH DENIES CHARGE
" D y i i i f l  B o y  B © 9 9 ® J
OUVER (C P )-A  father
two I month-old boy literally begged 
for food to tho dnv of iits doutti 
but couldn't have it because of 
ilrlot diet prescribed by a 
naturopatl),
Harry Dlmosten, a fisherman, 
wos testifying at tho Inqiiost Into 
the death, of his ion l-eonidat
Dlmosten. \'The |  
boy died of mal 
being on a special diet for seven 
•waaka#
ury ruled the 
nutrition after
The inquest was studded with 
sharp verbal clashes between 
the father * and the naturopath 
Dr. E, E. Rogers, and botween 
four doctors and tha naturopath.
Dlmosten. "We were following 
tnstructlons*100«peP'‘eenb"^-*»»“
Dr. Rogers testified the boy 
was destined to die because he 
hod an advanced disease, was 
full of "imison," and lacked th# 
vitality to live.
" If he had stayed with the 
physicians treating him ha would 
have died anyway," ha told th# 
Jury. "Patients come to ma be­
cause conventional methoda fail 
They admit this is so by coming
The Jury was told that the
l58Si^Kfd*^b«im‘**tiken'**tflr»Drr 
Rogers — who has a medical 
degree but who has boon barred 
from practising medicine except 
as a naturopath for treatment 
of a skin condition.
The father testified that Dr 
Rogers ordered a strict diet of 
chopped vegetables, grapefruit 
and some milk to clear the
"poison" in his body. The child 
died of malnutrition seven weeks
Ing moat, butter and mllk,thf "poison" from the boy's body by 
little follow would reach up his ^natural roaani,''^.^  ̂  ̂ -
arms and plead for some, but Pathologist Dr, T. R. Harmon
he couldn't have iĵ ny." aaM Mr.lsai|i his autopsy abowad si pic­
ture of extreme starvation, ■
malnutrltlonrloss»of*piwt«ln«and'.«»»*»l 
anemia." Hu said tlio boy could |
tave boon saved "if he had been 
properly treated , , , ho was 
combating his skin Infeotion v i  
well,"'— '■ ""
He dashed with Dr. Rogers on 
several technical medical ix)inta,
Dr, Sidney Israel, pediatrician 
at Vancouver General Hospital, 
said Dr. Rogers' views about 
treatment were diametrically
ormal cones
....i r p i i t i r C T  
one else, must have protein to 
live imd uiKlir
the sbov got 300 to 400 calorlea 
instMd of a minimum of 1,000.
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wamkm ^  m m m t f  :*»»»• fo'"
• i  |*8te*8J««t»... * '# #  *•«  'PMB*'
,»ic«Btn M t  r«Mt m 4m- 
.€swi si mmg vmv to i
mm to*)! is m  ________ t
^ * .s » i» m S W . t o S i b i e M *  M i t ' i» : } l i  i»-
tin t mmm  ̂m i n  .».«i |pm h»-| 'ien  sa** <i l »
|*% ^5S 'ism e J iwiit'm  unni; w  » :. . . .
r  fiiiM'ii'i Bmbbi^ i n  ItiubiM. IB 'ff tu i  amt b'vei.^I
m *  "'"nwwi" " m w » i* .i  a * ®  ^ « *  H t r t a w i  « l  •
'SSw cii^ w" idis**.■î m  ̂ tsmrnm m mmmmi «f f l i ia *  Caap»eff«W|
'ae*c*-"* Be laMt'ifewto ^s^^^^ClC .̂ i
i n  Uwtcd Sa»ie»J ‘''Somi; 9 *  •  a t e l *  m n t  ln |
fte i '"''fen •»  iwsieir»li*litt*an »v«t# iw t  «o«iMi to to*| 
ift Vfe li*to ‘'■'•'•Kkl »«fe Iwree wr« Inw to itoy.'|
;:,r*i pat in itoB̂  at lift toid sto B-C- Ifcniittl 1»-|
' fefw w F c s i i t o i i  to  ew B tod  <4 s t e ' t o t  Vrnmm  e s n w n s f e i i  t t e * -  j F A ® S  t B s s s n to -  
■a»’« de*ttoto*—w^mst •  I dfcetefeadto* few  *
».«#rH|i4 ltog*i^i»lly tofe •  ' H fet » *tlto fe  prfellftod totolfito .L"_-.;wr'
maJ* Ife f «fer«i#d ^  « il
■ m a _______  'iitofe#* » «  fe  twiawto. i  .wajtofew*
, tin #♦» «« • tfeft# «t .«# lit ©I inw-.fetoawMi «»*?»«* at
•,fe  fes fe w  arill fe  m m e d . ' llfefeSto
a i m  wm fe  fe i»  .feam  fe i n  &feWn
i^ * * « i^ ^ to ^ < C  • C iw fe fe r I* * '  i n  r«5* si »«r fe w  *f Gito fe  I6 «  ')Sii*
msm « I fe p  
fe fee Ife te tzfeaB fe prfe 
e fe ^ ^ s  aWrfccfefe. to*,
fee ■mfii'tnMmm Wstm
t in  Cifek
fm %  w m .v rm, , , toMSeri I fe ii
'" » i i^  w fe 3  ffe - i ** •  4t>eim few # fed i
i l S y  r l i ;  S  f * «  fcanfe^sr# «fe « cfefee fer; 
to a •'fen ts-fe feriw r fefeqfea*,*' fe*' toM-
^ ''fe a w m r N  w a w iw fe i « ^ l  ^
Mtoin »iriii« ikm !'iife iS*fenw  ito fe i 'towafe: fe fe  
S S i * « » r | f ' »fc#sfe.iii *#». alto fe  fe« la in  •  m m m m  
Mfetoce fefelrfee a  mtm. fesp-afe tpd wtm
Students, Farmen And
A
to isampatafe" S t f e ^  l*ito |»sfe a  »fe». fesa-̂ afe fe  fe  'fe« i m m
e* la  t# |ln s |s « ^ y  ;— ■“ ' * ---------    ..
fe j fei'*jtss*#ii fcfe ®»'*'' .ê stoi
life  gis» fed J|*'*»»̂  ̂^  €«**’'
♦'fe
%'fe to fef
O H  T H E  m m n
life  fefe fe Ife feilinqpw^y feeap* wm f p if tea •  tefeff* p w ^ l
Lss I sBaf' ^dtn* B̂tofe-
ms'% to fe#y fetefe*
.fe M I jfek'̂ f' ■*' fefetoi fe fe fe ,;
m- . ■
't in  ’ftin tffe in iA . id i i  m #  
m m  m ■fSfesfe
fee feWfcBfef fcfe fe t ten* 
s«i te*fe mrnsm -̂ fe in^ pwia* 
to to fe*fe*fe» i
F^rne# Rtotofe' n-feto to *fe*»#« 
lto*4* fe  i n  'i^F*' 
fe fee vssf 'toife 
Iton̂  | , i t i  tofeifeeri
i mnfe* Pes»«ffn!fe Insifei
itM #  ^  ^^1
|fe««rfto'-G«®fe»J V ffcafe 
1« >  to If'nfetoj-ifin to tofc* ton|
OfTAlfA *C|»I H- l̂ ida'4*'llB tofiiai* y,*
fed O tm M 'f fndfto*'»5jfe*t*,.. It  e âjfet mmm day 'tn- j ■■'•̂  ■ * *  
ato iW ? ten# fe* a-tofewn [wme a Bfteferttep ;| Miafefef F*fe fc B ife
it fee Ctoaanife Mm My- i At teafe fe# m *t* aMtoJd Msaday a 'Cstaaa w
fkn 4m  mmm m feftsar»'''i|ŵi«fe i«ia*fe m rn i fe|@ier tfe ataw a s#»ms ewe asmay sw# ftenmg j
a S :  -n^ i^U fe i I*, tin i t  id  fe »*n* • . fe«n8t a m  a  S
T-T%%nto'rto aitnwiwH!"* to * t  am  isr*E*«t- A »tsd#fe f&ayIes®3.i&stos t* I -  ra**»fe|fins fe fe i ^
ISIIJICfe’TCIH I'CPt-lfeff# fefe 
I «««Mtnd vma aî :fe>.£
■ S llit t l l iW a -  fC P if 
A * *n  atolfe fe'Pfcfe* ^  i 
.ve f̂nd totofe nma» a tow -»fe 
'te a fe ife r'fe w i'to 'fe *
fe fee' f̂efetoiisfei fife**!'
 .........    - -  __ i..z npfetofefel fetoife
rn s itm xm  fe fe* fw v f C teaei -, » a
ti»Vi 1 ^  ■ s i^ it to i^ l ItdfiRM ■ «SaWtW*a^k w ,
î ,,fc,̂ , — iiriirr to wife' *» • ea^penatnlfe *tofeA !«»•todto «ag*s»m* to rnvm a. cstife GatofeA
feit W»¥A itofefto'■ ' **- *  ^  to
Mz, lAfe *« a  I - ^  S
! T ; s " . " T r . . - T s t ^ r r 4 3 £ f ^ .
! S 'itfe iisa n  to«^*rat»«  cAaaffe-
H» ferktoa «*» «i tin ann *to*to mxM cfer**
mem d ^ S a d ' c to w « » « n *’' i n  «««»«»««* fe B fe fe ^
0 .1  . . a » .  M d - " - L - - * ! . . * !  ‘y g L - ”
ai ivfeiatoe toto tona- : c f a  WfeBW afefery a
Feferat *'«ilfe« ©stetoto. __ ta ^
**to . » « to  stady i n  to n to ^ 'l ^
ic a l fed .festoowie | f a  y a fe  * t
■St tfe » « y  ato pfepaa* toj»fe wad 
«stoi to k a ra  f e *  to asfty fe* fe  fe*»  2 * C #
'WM CA siowrly ©a a r*f»a*J|:®®nd*^ fe**̂  Ito 'tofe 
«n 'rnfessai tea*to tw » fe*' fe
; tHKHIl WFfBRBW^AVl̂ f* I SiAfeeee mteg fe* anw' atotoa 
to « KpmA « f« * « |  fe* ^ f ira i'b t 'a to e 'te  *w a  fe*' a**at* 
ft^an ««t*#»c# ®a p  fee fa l ani !*,«*•
A f o r  lA li' la  fe * fe tfe f. fe
t in  CfeanafAi dafef M fe tt?  
m *  liffa a w i*  afesA t l l . ^ i # i  
.  ia  :S*a*-. i * f e  fe * Q.ato*s d 
j««IA ife* HBtofe IB iJ iU il. toj*
lln fiitofe 'i*toa»t ifcaR.'*' * is:i»i,3,stv.im ii.,tii a;N*alaa '«F€ «
Ato ite  tofe and|*,#(n'»  to a Hf» fe fe*
■ t o ' f p  wstw#T’F 8fcto'n*..tA*.in.aW 'lj*'>i «fe ■'sAW 'fe fe* « 'to«*f;
■ *' aft**' pfe«at»to 4*-to* ^  to
IntA tawn-i* **toa. ''Uam- M*-
« * 5  . «  i ‘ « » i  W  M r V K .J to M  * *
Mn«* -niWiiitor emM .fny «to tto:
■n P pnr mm # awainjt » fe*;
AM< # * fe i  fe* 'feaaw - n ^ -  
tor .p 'fiiW  to mmM-
mm sa^m m A  «*♦ to 
• to n to i^  to mmm m  m m
t||̂ ii§ S|MMEi|K--r
■«A «wto'«feB ftefiMtof ••-
tito»fe*m*A -« l' a t iw a fe fe ir :^  tomn' a pm 'lm r** afea  
m m  m m m ^ m  m«m m. to# «*!»■«»»
H W I N® »  » *W  ««
pMtonto teto — , 
wA fnwft«a*®* to tosf fwnfe; 
« toa te i* fS n  tofetost lA 
Ctotoda towtofe enwAteatoa**!; 
i t  a CANMltoA H to  fewel*^: 
mmt CfefK ww»,«ii to ltr t f *  
iM m n  fe l|t,,H86,P i  - •  • ♦ *
Atom ttoranr., la iu iM - SfifeniA; 
nerfesPk. w ^ iin rto l fe* ih few t; 
i ; ^  M l tofe: tofeMto' fe n a i •*  m
Air feMn «to3#f'iiff totuna 
p tflM  In  ato4ife*fe 
I t f  mtrnA fea iaaa ifewiM 
CPii itototsifeiy fea toaaiPtod
.Aenti oMtofe papnr ar*i*«eif 
t̂tsiPrafen* •**« fn^« « 
;ea«tof' to aaiw '«»«*ffattoi. »te* 
■wa# a »A«to fe i«8*, 'Us* wrai# 
fAmiii tn an i«p»wd ip|»W'
l i
'fp  M 'lp r  IT IA V
Wtftfe’ifP# S'CjP-JisrCSty mim  
M  tt to i Ifcndat to featt a IA’ 
I * *  'Itm'ttng tofbt to
ta« 'toprt* a *« fe ' A itoesr «n
tto  'JWEfEtwiR firr'iiiBM:* it  ftom  -toto 
«'i*tow «ittoa' nntotowiitoa
xwmwmirnmmmm — --
lA tonin M frgaa* m fe*
^ u M m  M P a * i 
.. ,,. pn tfinM ifr* mmm
m jsna titoPife^ .
t i t e i  mmrnt M  rtfnrtor*,fe* . 
M J II ii^saBftota asd 'Atofstoife' 
ent»*ai»ato®A . i.*
tto v M  fe* atotS i A a r « »  
'lad toil** fw't^.to* to m  
fli'to .to«to«to fe* p*to®* a*® 
Gaastoa- ' .
n to in n to
..fefetoWf ' iiRŵ nf »wwk9in!®»*
^  few afew * to an^tof'l©s:iefWKi«rt ■4mia4 amatwi* '«»■ '
'.«Mii* miiM, r:-a»»iafcM:A»m «*ft*
■Ifcii., to ' pas^to* *'♦
'**if f^nsM lAtiastedr Itoat-- 
" tfet"'© te»»af wfeHitiartto 
fe*i# A*f*> ®'»
fp fP I m m »  ARBAR
to im 'irE is  'icf*) --  p t« sk#  
fl'idl Rfeftto toijKtol IlnfeaA gtam 
^  aafeiwii i* l#  •fe to to f to
n  f to tf ,  '•' srt̂ rtoi 'fe ito f* toy to*M'
lUto teA fB ifeA tow t  ̂» 8  liwsiSaf, FS**Ml ©num
rmung Of PMs' Mee
te w  'Aftsaiit 'ppatF toAnEiBiHijMaw asa»r iBw# si « ««|i niMŵ s wi-’a n a«w;rw*̂ -■ ... _.
ite iafS3a»* a * i tofe^to i» f  Ito lito  a fe to te w t* .* ' Mr-. P *w i
toafenr*
Hi'srim AS*'fe Had * tov— 
ilnrftowAfi aafe fe* teeaa te i 
* a i j»s*»i*titew»ai. T l*  p*®’?' 
tores a »  r*s|i«»tfel* tor tela- 
'rai»n' toniitoif fin# fe fe*«« 
di<lB*t nisife fe* teiifi®* towl Qte 
te-e •'•«t*4 to fa* BRitlr#** tetr 
fehnattoB.
B o a r d  C o - O p e r a t i o n  A t  L o c a l  L e v e l
to a *f*wA'.
Cm. lalto «. RafeU totoWRia- 
t iM  to fe* Ripto&f'Wi p r» a jy ,
teadfei today, tea a fe*®*'
iw^ b&ttit in Mf'B
wife Ml 'mmaam* ymmg wri’-̂
fery fe iiaw  Itoftafery Rnwnfe 
II. Cfafeto toad »•«
©eiiAte li «i |, l wlffe
fefertole ate © enrw nd #arr 
rm<m4 ■»at«’ fwnartof i«te
ft#  }*'¥# fe* BteS, Wi'TtoifiPf
and iit i'if iiif te a a  B ite f*.
PDF WHJOt RAtAT
WIKNl'FjEfi iC p^” N *n Iteto- 
•nfr'Sitir P irff Intel** Ttenray 
Ito ttfli*  raid Mfefeay a rrlfei 
fe a P te fte ttm  C«i»iimtefaite
“ *“ ® * t o T i *
o  — J™ ; » to  » ! « «i»i>' « » « • w > “
fM *. Mr, M at'fA tlnn  **P  Itete;
'Ai'f tepd. 'fea I5ii*iii'.|0t' 
viie* awpto ,*is"*i*n*a fe fea 
tofKtoaten fe tefe fea i»i*ta*
I aad fea ffftvtow# to
l^0m 4* tmmrnam ***«•« am w^im
l fe tk to f* fe # * te fe p te © iy a *a |^ ^  l® p p » i» .
'fiftfe" -------------- --
'Uto 'teafefe m M tim ' ritod fea 
fsiteawA aattte* ptê ates’
1m
fe m  ii»S»» rtearv**.
' «ols*jfi#!»a mm wim4im4, 
tor fe a 15®.*'’
pg.p® ' f w r a i  ^ ite te® » *^
for fe* Caaai*
A4,$tot*»te. Htte Iteftprafaete" 
site festoral tegiilatian fte:«r-;
P t  a lm »t fen tetira if*©- j.
Vî m fe rte to l aafeMa®**'- j 
*,.rft*,twte' fe faderal toealtto. 
i*i'»-if'tfate to#' fea Cat '̂i
.ftiii P tn *^  ?taa.> tofenaaed' 
am ttate# to ttedento aad:
.wfevsnafe**, a fetomto*
®iwiefe 'itefeyatoj. fe* 'lafate'
,i9»ba«y 'pw f  r a la toatwten 
to It Pteswitow ■*•! itdtetfew 
tosfsnfew fstefraias to eijatw 
tote .esHsiteywnat -ferwafto îaiP
a t the 
R O O R A O O M M S
oci tibe Ife ikf 
t t :P  * li 'P  
t:M - l-W 
IU*tiireii» ii 7 i4 -4 lli
m m 'tm m  p w *  «®
ttoateiiA ’te*" 'te*-
tie i tor 'Sefe*«l»te' ted *fe mmm  
to to iteiifai. tt aaa toaiaad to- 
day.
Smm
mtto fedjcatad fear fa •  H  •  » »
tJpdPai tontefetete-ten ww* ■ I'l Afe'̂ ac ■̂•'̂ '*■'-1#*** i*-  ̂  ̂ • w
am. mM * i»  'Ifefey © » » ;j 'fe m m A im  4^'̂ r'xim. 
Afi'ifaa i'fieeA' At fe* ■»***»• I —tl^JIAfalfi fer fe* CteBipaay
EAatom*»:l fg  Ym im  Itoaadi***. *  ♦ * «t t e  'fatel f# « « w  i« rfaafetoaa 
fe :Si^ inaatiafeA 
Witoee. I* ttei 'Vto*. Ptttei at 
tte itotl <«fete«nra at la ia «  to 
Jat«i*ry feat tee Atel f  r  *  a i *  t'
iritato *m M  ! * •  to"»aa
fw to w te  fetid Ml m»mrn
^  T  ^  fa te i-p t iw .
te T ra A M S  » » 'w m e *t to tlMir«d!t%'** M ai- 
m » * iy  , 1.0^,t«* wwuto te  a w fM i.'iii» Rfii W a* tei •  i»fte*toft fe 
sA# ifeal wite a* dfe fe* Rtpwte
j»ir,Mi ___________
parfa C f t r  »L~E***«
am  n jm  atudiNiii fead tafetei
■dvantap^ fe fe* kna fean feec* 
Ha tMfetitei two ytar* aw*.
AirteiiJtur* Mfeifttr Crtew*. 
n to  Mitrwiaftel fee dairy com- 
mtoitofi Tr*ttt«te'm »»W fe* f»*w 
iffo ey  wcmW hav* fer** main 
functW*"*: to M>tr*i* the ***»' 
tog TOllk iutnldy tJTOfram. c«i- 
tffe i»ton»mfett*l and UHema 
Uotial marli*Un| and promote 
eon*««nptlon of datry product* 
T te  board would co-operate 
cloMly wife provincial dalrv 
mirtietiflg board*. Dairy r>rice 
iupiiMt* and fea commtoilon* 
admlnlatratlon coeta would be
Rid by fe* federal government, n commtoiton would pay for
otter actlidtlea ferwigli Bcencm Mardiers 
Day Quiet
LOUBE, M Iia  CAP) -  ,Tfa*
aod other levlei on fee IteteA 
try.
Theogen* Rleard <PC — 81 
Hyariofee-llaftet aaP hla party 
eupperted crealioo of the com- 
million which wai fere* year* 
overdue.
Preaent tob«l®ea ffar mano-. -------  --
facturlng milk were Inadequate j htliilMlpfe marcher* e n d e  a 
and well betow th* promlaedj their mo»l w n ien tM  and long- 
level of I I  a huferedwHght. eit day'* trek-lTH  rnlkf--tote 
Jean - Paul R a c i n e  < L - Monday and pitched ttelr three
Beaucet aald the commltslonj tenta tm the hardparhcd ground
would be able to prevM# much of a big hog lot on H. L. Mont- 
ths lame aervlce to iomery'a farm w ^ e  ihU com
dairy farmer* feat tha Canadian indeftnlte.
wheat board now pvea w ea tem K ^  q| me chief leader*
wheat farmer*. 1 were around.
The New York Committee for
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
■ “ f
«*5te i etecittei » « itd  be a repudl- 
aWm fe (ompff'faenitv* medical 
rare.
MANITCIIIA V O T fl
wrNNlPRO tCPt -  Aa eatt 
mated fe iJ It  Maollife* r**fa 
dent* are eligible to vote to fee 
prwiitetal electton Thurwday, 
The total 1* up T.tl® trem  fe# 
P ! . f »  elfpbte to wte to th* 
toft tkcitoo held to December, 
1982
cearafewcAt Pom C5*^»* *®r
(te fctea.
Bitiiili sour***', faofteme* di*' 
rtoimed hnowtodi* of *Ay vrta> 
m tt* tor Ottaw'a. Ifa*
»V''?car*d to fat fat*»««
^  itouai sface. mat New Ptfei. 
to to vet' fe loteton.
Bitttoii new'apapwa *««tlw» 
to m»i»tet Canada aa on* fe 
"•te'tral pl*«ea“ bfe#I 
erfe Il i i*  purito* f j
ipBftee W'fao bave regaided w  
Ottawa ta t^ tttoo  *» » 
iiarted frs «  the btitontof.
Hijfe Oammlaatoorr L i o n e t  
Chevrter, rtfatontog 
an Ottawa vliJt, W'a* acheduled
Mtet fe th* 21 iadeptiBdcnt 
owtntrto* tovfeved *«w have re- 
''nSicd to A.«Mld Smife's qm rv  
abttot the femtoi fe ih# contor- 
tefe IhTntoJcu'Jtf to ,f* 
‘vw fe September, retjter than
July a i called fw  tef the La#» 
emerf«iey metttog.
fteporta ftom  tamtea Indicate 
feat PreeMlMit ReteMlfa Raunda 
fee «w3 t vocal advocate of a 
July (tot*', now hai rengoid to 
fee isral two wtela fe Scptem- 
her
m g to "i$m war « i  {NRmr^i 
macMneff'.
M i l l f l  tA R O iT  D A T* .
Mfan white. R- A.. 4- Pfailllisa.. 
djf'crtor fe tlk  ffdoral fovteW’'i 
mceti tt-erial plarmmf f#CTte‘ 
taiiat. told a pr**« tm h r tm *  
fte Cte«'P*'«f fe Yam g vaoa- 
diaas eipnctf lo have it# ftr*l 
sBti-iMteert'y wHwheia to the ftfed̂  
by mid-Auiaft 
He uJd fe* ftret ff« m  fe 19 
ffei»teera will befto a ti»-wert 
tr'atatog «wra* * t  the ««d fê „
June to KoV'-a Seoti*.
fkmtoara on P  different wel­
fare aiibjfrt* and related fttid* 
wilt ocruf^ fee 1.909 detegate* 
upia fee welfare eofecrtek# 
end# Friday




tlon hsuc# made aclH gaina In 
moderate trading on ‘he Toronto 
itock eachange todiv,
CPR galnr! to'i ‘o 6SH *''d 
Co-eda m ea-ihlp Mnei I  to 35 
V|. The atncl • *o*e ai n re-uU of
teOO.OOO.OOO when! 




Alto ahead were grain and 
farm machiorrv l*©ie# Oglb'le 
Ftour MtHx climbed ‘A to lito. 
F'^erat Oraln ♦(, to a tWMt.h!*h 
etc I '
to 1«t| In farm macrtlnery la- 
Hiea. Ver.oHl"* Mani'O'-ttirl-e 
gained ^  to 70*'< and Maarcy 
Fc-miton *« to 11%.
Rank# mode fracConnl gain*. 
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Central Del Rio 
Home "A"
Husky Oil Canada,. , . , . .  n a  vm VI
Hank Act are estefeed this qj.
, , I. J Inland da*
Uranium Issue* *h >« ed e*to* p«c. Pete. 
In base mofal*. with Il'o AHom 
un % "I *” % and R im n  Corp.
% at 11%.
Suonlled hy 
Olianagan Inyeslment* f.tmlted 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
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o ,„  night to Join the final two dav* 
?2? of the march to Jackson. The 
{1^7 committee aald It expected 100 
11U more. .  . .
m  Comralttee ChaUroan 4aeHk 
s M l Roblnaon came to M lis ls iw f  
95141 Monday to arrange billeting for 
M  the New York group.
3 25|br a few marcher* to drive to 
20 Philadelphia. Ml»s.-an 85-mlle 
28*41 rlde—for a memorial aervlce to 
3.90 mark the alaylng* of three clvl 
23% right* worker* there June 21 
IOY4 1064. But no traniportatlon couk 
12 .Ibc found Mnndav night, 
r 1' Rcvenfoen white men go on 
trial on federal charge* Sept 76 
at Meridian In connection with 
the murder* at Phlladelnhia of 
James Chnnev, a Meridian Ne- 
ero, nnd Andy Goodman and 
MIckcv Rrhwerner. both white 
and from New York.
to o r e  a id #  Wedtemday at a 
in that etectlon. «  meetini fe th* Cfenoio«*e*lfe^
797.033-voted. electing M ^ L a n t t to n *  tetovmlttee, fe wfakfa 
grwelve CooM-rvaUvei, 13 Llb-jjj^ cfaairmaa. I
r jd  C ^ lt'?Z iS id Ito  Arnold Smith fe Canada. Cftm-and one Social Credit candtoaiaj^^^^^jjjy^ lecrclary • teoetai
today took pert In a Ccgrumon 
weaiih Mfminar at WUtoo Park 
Bucklnghamihlr*. Aiwfeer fe  
f o r m a n t  taki Wedaeadav a 
meeting would Ukily coftaloer 
only th# pregreaa fe aanctkto#
. . . .  w  ______  .against Rhodetla. He did not #*
. . Ineci there would be a ryptei
LONDON (C P )-A  d e v e l o p l ^ B r t t a l n  on the AngfeRho 
ntcrnatlonal #.orm threatwed m tfaelr
Monday to wreck an Amarlcan ^  BiUiburp.
mediator's secret plan for aet- 
lling Guatemala'* century - old DEAL DENIED  
claim to Brltlah Hondur**. A *poh#*man tor the Com
The scheme, attributed to »pe-jmonwe*lth relation* office vlg 
ctal American envoy Bethuteloreuaiy denied jm  e^torlaHMfer 
Wet)*ier of New York, would aI-]«(ory In Th# Guardian, report 
low Guatemala to taka over mg''Hgn* of a CRO deal wife 
Brltaln'a control of fee defence rebel Premier Ian Smith.
•ife IteeliB l» « * f
Kondura* a f t e r  fee central lecturer at Belfast and wife 
American colony achieve* nom- .» y,# only non-Negro “— ■' 
Inal statehood In 1068. . 1 .
T O D A Y  Mfe W EDYESO A Y
nto*i>to*citoa«toMfeBBi«—
J^SO hllA lD R EN '
'jufar*'
■nSBUR* FADIITTl
Shows 7 and I  p m.
l O
PARAMOUNT
HI Bi«iv,iuuM .„ . 1̂ .  I lion membte of fee Rhowi:»,»
It ha* arouicd bitter oppf* legmtature. the article •tateas 
tlrm by .Brltlife Honduran feUtl-1 «f{oHabie sources In Salltburi
KILOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE








UUil u Aiiiuaii i«uiiu 8«ii lyveiM 1 '"K^IACNt •Olirr*! i o«m»uwi
cal ktdcrs. Thrc© Weti Indl«uL,g|^ prtllmlniry i f r t t  
Commonwealth stales, Jam aica .^ ,n | hg* been r e a c h e d .  It 
Trinidad and Guyana, have ot# L ^ „ , ,  mat Independence la to 
Jcctcd. And a row seem* likely granted on th* basis of th»
In Ih n  n r l H .h  P n r l lB m n n I  jjjg j c o n s t i tu t io n  S ttd  I* tO b e
MINES
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Meteal i.9 l 1.48
Growth Fitod 9.21 19.13
Internatlenal 8.04 8.57
Naw fork




Golds — ,35 
B. Metals -f |2  
%  Oil*
Canada And Japan 
Present H-Plan
VIENNA lAP) -  Japan and 
Canada nubmlHcd Monday their 
bilateral nuclear power ngrce- 
mont to Inspection by tho East 
West International Atomic En 
ercv Agency hero..
The agreement, which went 
Into force with Monday’s sign­
ing, provides that Canada and 
Japan transfer to the IAEA the 
responsibility for administering 
the safeguards against diversion 
to military purposes of atomic 
energy.  ̂ .
IAEA aald t h 1» bilateral 
agreement Is noteworthy for the 
fact that It I* fully reciprocal 
and ,that rich government 1* en­
titled to exercise snfeguard con- 
t i^ in i i t i f  I i i * t h r f 6etiitie*''«iid 
materials located In the othor 
country nnd cnveixd by tho co, 
otecatlon agreement.
Dr, Slgvard EkUind, said that 
with the new transfer agre* 
ment*, Japan has 
Itself with "yet another first," 
"It 1* r*n«d*'* first site, 
guard* agreement w i t h  the 
agency." he said, "bringing an- 
other country, another area of 
the world Into the 'ncaceful nn 
clear club of nation*' which 
have charged the agency with
III Hie Hill,I'll in iiin .iiti.,. q  CO SmUUO  in« I  wr
As on# result of premature L ty ,n  b e f 0  r  t  majority rule I* 
publicity, W e b s t e r  la belngL^bieved." 
urged by the Brltlah govern On the venue question, on# Af 
ment to come out with someLjp,n diplomat told *  reporter 
sort of explanatory statement -sssmOSBSSSSSSSSSSaSBĤ  
that might mollify British Hon 
duran feeling*.
The foreign office sought t# 
do the same thing Monday with 
on assurance that no decision*, 
will be taken on the future ol 
British Honduras "without tht 
full agreement" ot the colonial 
government.
DON'T HAVE OlUR B IIIF
CHICHESTER, England (CP) 
A full-scale nlr-sea rescue ope^ 
atlon was launched after a 
cabin cruiser exploded In Chi­
chester Harbor. Helicopter and 
life boots raced to the burning 
hulk. They found a camera 
crew filming It fop a television 
serial, for which the plywood 
boat had been especially built
4k All Colllstnn Repalra 
#  Past and Deprndahle
Over 40 rear* automotlre 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Boily Shop 
1110 81. Paul T83-I396





^ m a e e
^ . a v e r m




wouM you pay 
a salesman who 
^ ir in t a ii  fo~  
make 624,000* 
calls per month?
Would 14 50 per 
week bo too much? 
Sound* 100 good to be 
true? 11% not. You can 
place a daily adver­
tisement In The Daily 
Courier for only 7 0 |  
per day.
,...1*1*111111 IWItlUI IUWlIl Ill4't««
chuck eonnorg




Canada sold 2 700,000 him 
dredwelght of «e*d potatoiis 
abroad for 18,800,000.
V IC E .PR IN C IPA LS W A N T E D
B.C. Vocational School • -  BURNABY 
B.C. Vocational School -  KELOWNA
nllcatlons are Invited from person* with extensive
  '"‘ Vffgttfs««rfirifrd!w#ii ..................................... ,ifi*EdiiB«ttonrPrffeiT»*»
once wiil bo given to persons wltli ndmlnlstrntlvc experi­
ence who have domonstrftted an ability to communicate 
effectively with aisoclotoi, . . .  .. ■
Duties will ho to gsflst tho principal-In all m*l}9[a 
relntlug to courses, timetabling, «tudonts, and night 
school programme*. . _  . . .
These nre Civil fjervlce position* within tho Technical 
Branch, DopHrtmcnt of Education classed n* "continuous- 
cnMual" and arc under the Joint aiwasorihlp of tho Federal- 
Provincial Governments. . .. • . ,
Reply lmn\odlatoly forwardlnl full repume by June 
HWtlHote
The Dtreotnr of Technical b  Vocational Education,
,P*rllamer)l..BuUdlqg|,  ..
VICTOUIA, B.C.
Sfgrti TomoDOW, Thuri. and FrI.i June 22i 23» 24
— ------------------------------ ;---------------- r n i
R o c k  h a s  D o r is ..,
' ^ u s l w h 0 F i r i h ^ ’W a h t3 ‘‘'hIni''n^
i a o f c D i l i ^ _ ............
. . D O i M s P a y  
/ .  T O N y i l a N P a U r  •
D N D B I i e N O M ;





P.S. People do 




Bex Ofllof OBena lilO  -  Show Btarl* at
■ftof C w  f l* » i
fat-** Iw.wwi te ft'wiijuitei 
» ,,»  Tfa*
I# *»«*##••>' l«ic*4ssi* at to* 
ifiliMn.'- 4i| iME*?'
%k̂  tlie ^  ^  (mM-
P*e«kat*t. iy i*  B»*mx Htto 
%. ^
e%€:.r]r rH w l 
mmdm te ts-mgsmm  'to* to d  
m .fee t»ii. H* mA t  **#  r«- 
j^tiJt-d m»x w  to d  '"magxky «4 
tlte City «l Keto'Si*'* « to i im 
te-M tttato tMn 
I t f .  8*»wf« Ikla®' t f t to to  to  
ffi«i#£M for » M ii p # « l gix-m 
Ik* tod e«rto to to*4':
'" fto  f i t o  m 'Mtefe te t o  t o |  
fw ito  I® wtoMSito sfto* to  I 
awttod.** »  *  m t o l  linfe. s 
' '" 1 '^  •& tewsai £T«iil « !' 
iM M . fo t to fo  «^uM fo r* •
pE'fo^iteOto faftfobr .
I mtA WM c to a  cenfoet  ̂»a«i; 
* ti£ * ft «>forr soamiAm tmiuwg ' 
tr«i#»'. to - *f'to *d  M rsfoe^."*
Mr. ») *'» * t o
4 i»  «i foe to iiii fe k * ^  faed 
.ptoafotti tef *»icki ^magkt fo Kfo- 
.«««•..
f fe c  K « to fo  JtmplmamM-' 
SrrK'W* t o  «#«swr»toi *«k. 
foe tod. a ftoi pto* *
tjfWf-
H 'ifa flA liK  -- P tto « to  't»ie-,itovtofo rfoi^.l H-
ifom* rfo* # to M ^ , fo far ¥«*.!»•*&■; ># i.»»fi«rtf'', 91 .ffHi iiad 
m t**4  ♦* HkdsAmy'*- t  .W fo#-#ii*iQr, I I  «jton
l*« ffe i fay t o  iM t o  i'faiito'! fo to « * t o
C » « 4fc»»* 5* t o  m m m m A :irn X  m m t tw m iy  «f to  «p«kw*;
li»Jl, mmM: fato to *  t o  W « * pfopito i »■;.! 
fofoftei tim n  to r >*•# ’.§. propW '.to ».ajt... t o  fawrtotoiiMe foif 
«.»., wtofa «««« fartod 'fay *i*:to . faeiMedfo c«tod. :j
fH>r. I 71* i3!(M»mi»Kto t o *  '*Ktofe-|
tfa * **w  farief rctos m pkll: ;«d to ll. . . «fato to fo  fe ttel 
**. . . T l«  cifect m  t o  to # !fo rt t o  iM to tto *  faertow fej 
vfomte fevfov«d « il) v«r>- r<«-'.c*itfofi €t>\km$ to n a fe i*#  fe'l 
tot«r»Uy. I*  t o  €«#« 'U ^« •  liiiutoi m m tm . « to  memis-. 
afe« t o  efeiMit .»©*'t t *  gmt.;doa» i» .fo'sfoy d  .to  rv toce j 
—m hm  to r *  fa* mmm ra ie 'to t to  vtofoMiy fe*s rem m «| 
itda:lfob».. fe t o  Weill »e.»r ifoife c*it»sa foterwt.lJvei: (»» ml 
imteiMm ' a i lliga**# f l  'ra:i»«stote fo to * ** am M i
ii|.»rto*Aifoi C'f**fa fe^e  wjM I * : ifo'**e*.t new er




C totfe l ia d  .prayto |«d mmtmiA sicfo. M i I n i M  M M irto to n i MMMfa
to *  «f «««fa i« i fato akfefe d p d l fe fev* ?*w» fe f® * *  fe to  
i i  kvfeg o w to to to  fai' t o  £ ifa |lM s*- 7b* mmsM mm vM  t o  
mmm osmesA, i mmfamm im
71* OBwwfo dfofioissifti fe * * * * ' fay* 3fe*r#- bad tfeafoâ g fe*s 
K fo to r 'fofeSy «  lls fo i*y ‘* ’
BSMBĈOUmi' ftttHKV JUdfĉQMT R- JF.,' 
a, giitiilW if
byrfev fe iir r *  t o t o aa** fe' 
n m ***  »r« ifafe i mgm fe 
[ Immf ©f «to«r b~feii to * m  fe*ar 
'l4fe6*»
71* aSJOfW fee fev I ®# fe*' fe® 'DPfe .ft
fev' ©MKfefe » deto to* isir r * - l AM- fa- t-  W ^ifom * feM  1*^
^aceswefe of W'«dfewi sapto | tifefAgfo B * r*w i Av«... ifegfat 
«'ife t o  to t  ty-pt M i m A m m fto fa  t o i l  to foag to t to t 
c to s  forfefi® p*iar'ifopi* M i Ifoy®* fto * fe M » fe ^  
fafei. ovw toa i ' t o t  v w  eMcSiy t o  dfefe to|foi4"%'""4foM,pe |g, fe»
AM  D. A. O fe^aaa saM snefa. i r iy  mm t*«Afet.: cfe. a fatofe 1 liiM itfe *.
' *  fasstow OWid fe* I     I.'"-.         .'.■g.l!'"- .   . :""".".I 1.1.1... ■I!II..'|||.|||.|IHI|...||.,... . ..Iim,li»
at fee <dy to fe  M i vraM.
•M  W T. L.
Wltimlitflff IfEI mmmaL<XiifefdpitoMM mBm mmmpm
ifalgflHI 'to WWfeMfe * t o  fefo-
ito * '-
toiM Ito to a  Ctofeito. (fefet 
MW' pecifelfo. am  faa»w**a*>
_ ,.................. _ . .iroK .« *e to f eweafaiai *̂ M
aa a walatto fe tolMi«*mfefefo'©fefotofeMtom
pM tow  at .ai*ardtfeBU fe fefaife ft«fe*« t o  iw oto ifef fe P i
I *tfe tk* tot iyfa**
Cte' foi-aA-te fejMCfor Wfe! Cfofe. m A mmm sMm 
k m  e w T « 3  ite ip - ^ fe  M fo ® y*to fe 4^fe 8 »> to *
« « « u u  M«« wa » t a a i • > ' « . ^  tL a  »
ttef 'iiefopi.
'Tto «a.tfor *sl to tocasMi 





K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
■ itofafêlfeNb hHUIm* s V I  vMlyNlfe ill 'w-'fe'.|| fe
tfoof »to*' tep to L M  feaittey fe 
t o  W«^tfa«to m m  fe tifefa '*# 
fe d teM £.tf t o  mm* skmiy t o  
ffwfofafety "Of t o  «ecspiiiy*$ pn# 
w to m t' tofa 'tofe
l i  'tto  wea itei..t at tfe' 
toM iW T tWtfefawfe.) t o  pw; 
pu«d mm  ewfaMge ra to  * i i  
to x a ^  foitor to *  to  'pefeW 
r t t o  - "  tofofepie* .p^e* to ip fe fo  - 
t o  « * to f *  Wto we. pexrWeiiWfef- - 
f'»-l* .Jnfo'V'fesaM p t*-.;faK A li® ii (WTflMiEED
m i fife , tM : p'spsssM F « 'to  i«*s»s«s*fas*i afafe.e; 'M® aiim.£f_ st I-;.aS p ® ',
IJiM. lafo#':)si»»l re iito *r*, pffe-'.to »ff&r.»'5'#ia® «  tofefere- r*-;! Fa«sf.t£ OayligfcS 'fettw,
*w , 3Ji.. fifsfiwei., I"fe' T¥e-,foc**i **fo t o  *««pwiiy fa^tol »  Maaiay »■*# agtsafoly t o
9ll,;f««' fe Kiitoisa •©*’ pr©p»«|i*"‘ '
L 4 M f a < M - S - T  D A Y  S T A R T S  S t o N U E R
a»-M*..«L S*M*a*fe* etnAŝ
» « .« .A  pfe-. — faepJtotfe®
: fern togfeMf# » *"«  tiamem m d 
- i Red Ciess water w itiy  rlw **-*.
If fWymfe GiJjl jkm̂  VaOMKlUrW C lttit'■MMItofer mmP XMMfeP *pito* r ;
tCtifeOkfee ifo . 4 
'£:90 C'lai#r« for^
jifeior#-  ̂ A K.ei»»*ai jw -fo «■»» ies-'iiT iyer'# ik'.eBi'« w*#
P tto  c to te iH *  stew 'fi w  »fx is:!i«i.to' fae#feii«'!i»r im m  rn-^im-
1-m'i^.m'~Mmim at to 'fa fe .-!*** mmm mmdmm* m m l  to  •  **mm at kmg  ̂m
' t'isA' to iMw*w*d fe m  .|»»jwe*#fo8 to fatwfe' I *
................ 'tote'f'Cfeasi feiMy t o  ftototol f to  WM
For M  Of Veli'icie Parts
}iote 'ife  yw  ©ifoyfeC 
®B« *# for* Tto 'life. i*»s®® 
totfofeS.'j' a'frs'ii'fi fe K*toi'‘®i
jNsw** ifetoto' i * f  - Tto ftfeto# 
to »w a»w  prtofeM'jp ar*"*. to  
foit 'fay M  to w  to  a mhm
'—' fat to'St wa '.tafoi 
to '*4 ftototo 'for ^  a* '* 
dasf*'- M.r., tovf *«"i"'s>
.fay tto  fe* m*9m m tim  ms4 
foe foad to ■•■#wa»fef*'' fe# 
.f-itaiss to'*# 8fe faw* priife#** 
re to l 'ssaaaer fe8^*ia -
iaieti.
» .r- w j eai a cfawae to foeii teMW't̂eapi w- . -7̂x1*̂  feate 'X-te .tsi-.
Ifa to ft 'Atom Tfak'Vfe faai pa-- 
«fefely '{toaifei fto ty  fe 'fe*! 
tfoWA#:.
tfoto AS* -w It toy*-, foe mM'feapte v  fefe m-'i
tefete fe rfeh ©Mcwteto ifefo► J- -•TV * M*# 'WTWPi*#'—ffp *
foe fetol.
I to r i ' fattolteM,. fatomfeka.- 
I was tmmd gafoy to a ■stmm m
ffe ity W4Mie«foi}..
papMcfe..., I.M- f'mat-mits: rtst- 
ie i^ I ,  ptM W  |..'N.. pepfetd'
AAA. E lilt  fa iftf ifasMfeitiil. 
t . lt .  pfa|fel*d, tjfa .
R A fe  CMANlS.|&i
8m m  to ito rates cfaaatf* vna:
M M i i*. iA'Sl yeaU* ferfof w*r«:: 
iaifavKfoai.. ijr# ***! rate., 310,: 
peapmmi .1.10, iiffe re toe  |* r  
mmik, t  JA, Tmmmnf, prewmt;
9.13., firopasci, t.lO, iifefeare.
2...tt.. Fow-faWfe. |»#*««t. 3.f0, 
p«|i(i«*d .3.99, dilfeftfkC#, 2M-
It «as m a  pfeBiei out that 
foe differeiire per inofitfa fe three^... . .
mmul* ito i ralts «««iM afaow taltfauniay.
If  tto  p*.Mto. apfifeafeeB. to ; 
sag pre*e*fed fe foe PPC TSwr*-! 
to y ' ■mmmg. is aee«fit«d. foe: 
easfet* are* to w  ralet 
s iin to r fe lU loato.- A repert' fe 
foe C®»»n^ farwstty .slafei fW'- 
tto r foat ., , , *‘W#fet«to W »  
Ito  westwa aeetfea a a i wmM 
M i to w  As rate* Mawad fe' 
foos* to faetaiife"
A i felerestei, a to to ir favm- 
fog' or offaosfeg foe tMaaagaa 
Tfalrttooe Ce«»pwiy'*s praseot 
fariel'. to w  aa cefeortoBUiy a i -to 
e itto r at Ito  f:1A p.m- laeeifeg 
ia Westfaato Ceesmfaaity Hall
HELP SOUGHT
Vartotoaal tlifaial
'.(W AJfai,) ' 
j j t o  p-.*a,,-A;|* p-m. a«i. 1, 
p..fe.,49 foe Ifoofo.;
ito  fe* a Gtarfewte l»-:i -„.'.i . ,. ■ ■ - j-. ». j!2sr-.!«£. " .jtto |W .a to- 'dad to t »»»*'' aaatl'er'* t«*ps*itod lar fonfe
i*'ia* ftoli *®*4e ifosa to «« • .«* B-iawfefo*,
iiM  Laaw aw i 'ili'tsffefefoM a rt as M sfeal. IM l tfafete* 'to i tm'toisly' l ie ato i
1 » m 4  m.mL ax4 A M  * *  *m m \ tom t «  p«d» fe Ito  'i f o f lf .  mg
- - ' *7 " igfoBto 'fe to  ia  fo * fa-lllig teM afe  ifiu te  saM to i da*
Iw#". |i« w * la v |w  tod  p rw e ito i al i  jM«, — Aefawto* fee toeffi • t to  i  to t i
MAtfavay At
i  p-ai.v-CafMi ato Bfora**:
rifffe i.
fogfeituKmusKaaafePPtoWil
<M ti fal.l 
li a...m...4 p,», — Misfem'ai; 
eatotolft.
Natural Gas ____
May Be Reduced CfangHin
COUNCIL AT WORK
Sppathy, Shock Expressed 
At Death Oi Hydro Drivers
Kr>fe*'B* »to tto  O'faMagaa.eviiiieaw. esp rrsm  ®v.'i, ,i;r rs  r„ r.. “L rijss ;'
tS-lfl E§A
«rr»tr«k»i Ti'aa>m.w'.f'S»
Tto fftj-yrt! *'M  fsato to
to
'*Y<sw Ihaw fafotoitoj
t*fiHM* iMtokfeMto oa iJto iw ii 
of yofaT feiiBiy,** to  aaid. *"a*d' 
« liy  poo to  fofe 1 to  ito  toima. 
Your' '!•« %  faas p ir a  few a.» -fe a, .î  famuA .3t-Ak*tefite*idia fee*!gpQapEl jPRmSdM 4̂ toW* jFwm feMafewlw H&;
sltaw dtsta^fen fer |NMr p a r'
'HSBlK..**
liMKMi L c r r
I blittsfa'at# White ta.id to  terls^ 
iito re  l i  -s iia  a let of i^ ito  Iffa ” 
!»  .fe*#'* aoa to  wBtod ifoe i®] 
i upfiiiM a fitis!|*etod f*eUto'#'.-
I *'lfe *e w r,*' to  safe.. "yfo» 
ftot'# tail swiilar M»Bi"i#t.Mii»s ato
rtM .
•TftaMrew,** to  »aid. *>«a 
»air to  fe 'perfeia .femrstof mm 
to r cfOMteaamwaiiaa aad I  
fe tfe i mfwM fe foe few iiM  foat 
t dafe'i hmm -atot part « t y w r 
i**ti*a«ar to toto**!."
DM tel tmag, Kefe»«a. pfeafo 
Jod cuAiy fe a rfaarga o f ctofec* 
I tog U'aifar Unes » to«  it wat 
iMiate to to  to atol was ffeid  
ife  or I I  days fe lail- 
Wtlfein Cfausfei, ILefewffe. 
fak''wtod ftM i'aiHy lo a c to r ff «f 
itfefafeg a feft tu rti lato tto  
w fifeg 'tra ffic  taae ami was ra<
Fufttor ffaaaif* toS'W b**a!tto  '** I**®-
I foe law 'toy* I BW« **a i*to# maatod to M y  i  far trial.
fe fnagtetrate** ofaurt bfeialaiP.
I *  !**«« at a tofoer
rate wfauM to m -tatxd lo tto i pr®.
festtf to tto tofear*a city eoM-iout -.sL L *  '
ra from i  A. M'..Matoo of fe.I Tto fawtor mte ^  
feM Nattttol Oai.. C m m  e t tto;.wars to* faw# »  «wt» aad tto We aie W'fitirif to jou at foil •e to } v i m t I 
».«.*«• ifeo.. A* aaaiC«mip«^br* mi tfos.to «7»m̂ *w.w--------  * • Wmg'9.
tto m iu r f -u  to to!tto w .i S2, cto.|*... W rjfam  ,tto''t»«''toier tff .
. . .  <ti»ru''»'*ed • '  Tiarwla.y * m 
Browa*'# feg fo# OVM.A at fefeerfe'
Tto rtaff ad®*wratiaB diWAfe atol war fJiwel tiiil.iof *m *4 & t
BUR#* r#«*wtotok4 H M dtylor two wiaail* m fed a®d 'toi'ior l i  day*, 
ttot foe City eowMTil 'Wggesi •»!
ktter Will to |iv#« fe mrmfaefirale fê  tto ‘ Canacliaii 
tftisiiitijolrtiri in tto OVMA siid'ietoB *sw*_at tto lamf frtd l y - 1 »
- ‘ - • - - • - * Mr Bfwtiil H'lw»'i»g li Mr. MeMaiwo *
In Sfermto'f, tAIS. felaod
i l l  latd It had fare® anurfd tto' W ary  Faiifeaaa »aM ttojlfel-^e.*im'ai ft»  ratr.».. At a toartag
of ihttt- lailifei'tod hidroplato: huifaaad fei.| » ♦ # .•...............
fo im *  who were to a w 's r •I'lw a ftiie d  ptearmacy fe KfJewtui 
Ito  ^ t t i i l i  Cotumfaia ra rti fe for 83 yran 
Kekmoa July U  to IT Tto ftmn
crt'to'm.!®*®* J'wtfet' Chamfaer of Com'dm Kefewna tto City of Kefewita 
^ le d  tnji tafe tto deathi ©f'feerto «o*|totfe«» to  it*lf^'eM"«te(l to tto ffeblk Utilttte* 
1̂  Muiw-« ttr i Maitehfiter afiwto'e at council me#t««*.';C49fnmii.»iK.'«n. wit,h tto eifeof'fe* 
Bui IWio Wiiuei were a r car ’' * t o f ' d  "•ofe#'|t»>n cd tto muBlfipalitie* tn the
|.(mr* toett qrulte vocal to iti'.oaaiiaian Valley " * '*
..pTtoetls."
WhA'Ibw flaMnc* tiv thtp illv * iI
M tk i f f fw i at tto i3aeBiwii,vj ^
water St. w»te'r'*c«tt<in » * •  wm-.qtdt'Wl tavpawr*.!
iwfMfed by Mayo# « V I'arh- »•» tfedvwl to tto w ik U  for. 
foMO. The ccninetl a irm l fo*'i
etty »'•» foitMtiate t« have g'tto weil ude of Atfotot St.., ffotit;
'.pMiia '"Cfcw. fo ^ a ia d  te..' li«e|fr.̂ Lhr>*tlei<w» Ave.. lo Birch Aw, 
mg the city’* apiieainnre 8«od ghcn
■t all time*, bylaw to provide for the l»*u
tto octal ton has artien fe im- 'f** *'^1
pf.rTO!e«t tJhli recommeodat**.. . i t  l  •»« cfedcr
RrftiJtly a coBUatt ha* brtti We »'"vr
m.*de at'tS'toaitoo to reduce tt* *Ltd^ I to I'.tea. awl f.ave a large wv'f*l*'«fefd i#«ta) rate ol M i a foMfo.
Paid S'aiural Gai Compa'ttv, n«ot «  if"*a.imti.»ton and d ii-T to  itail* M «  rent, foe Wl..
Thii cceitract rep'lacei the oi4 |!nfa!,tK‘ei facilitiei to lerve our  ̂ The reaion for the siiggested
tto yacht C'feb « » *  ttalli'.. !»■ 
cirad of tto prrviowily n w a - ' 
HMMwied lo«r. to  rtam wd Im  
vkf.ifer and #mty'f«toy
Tto rofo.mitt«e tmomimradmi 
I'taU* 9144 to toed for tto 
fnowfog.'
Tto comwtttf* afe» luggeiied 
that Ito to'tr* «f italU eoe.. two 
and thff# to railed fe tto stan>
it,  tt  if rW' 
tb<
a Iwtef. Mr 
Wfelcr"'al tto toacfeg. fe tt^lhl
Drinking By Teens In Car
1 Could Be Expensive For Dad
25 cent rate contract. A* a fc.','rr*iumri.*. .
I'uU. tto new contract mctom- that we i ^ i n  w .
pbi.to'» tto foUowmi l»fel»; l a v M i^.1. II tone,,,. »■ ,;i ;,SS „« » uS
■’nrA contract, , „  .
Wi’ hace rtf'iilflcd tto Nitkfegl 
Ewi'gv Boatd that we will »«P* 
iM.fi 'Wr»lcoa'»i'i a»»plicaltoii to 
eM*»t tlw*# afolitional quaitti 
bet of nattital ga*. piovkiing wre
m tto ll to Mr*. R. H. Mto»n.,pH4|| tKtiancioa program.
Thunder a a a
Hhowera and ItHifKlerahowcra
anee of a lerlei of dctontwre*! n .4  hU ttatofaotla-iconveyance
icar for toa»h parlica and lake
« l . »  m ul r ..d .n l „ „
law (irescrlbfei th# power*, du- *V T* ^ «»arltos aP
ties and respaiultitlitka of Ron 
Freeman, recently named ad- 
mtnlftrattve aiifalan! to cily
are forecad for the Okanaganj«»folrt»«lfaf »• H Hertort 
today aid Wcrlneiday. KMea? a faaiaw la forittailv estah-
^ ! f v  *wlth *itow/r^^itii«t*i^ * “•** •  control advlso^Qesday with shower* •* l’c*i*Wicotnmltice wa* gtvcn final reatt 
near noon.
UUle chaiige in temperature.
It forecart. I Flial fwa readings were given_____
The hlah In Kelowna Monday!* M a t*  providing for the Cltah-1 minor In poriciikm Of liquor 
reached 75 and tha low M o n d a y  Bfomcnt. maintenance aiid ofe *nd the car he was driving was 
niahi was 4(1 Temneraturei onlaratltMt of an eatcniton to tho 
the tame day a year ago werei*^*ly’* pre»cnt sanitary landfill
t*
rc»t« could rciult in the r i f i  
toeing f«r(cll«l to the Crown, a 
{Kilicemnii «atd 
He said parent* who Iciwl the 
family car to youngsters should 
think this over.
• i t  might be the last time they 
ICC the car," he said.
In Vancouvtr recently, 
youth WfAs fined $23 for being a
74 and 51.
Tho low tonight and higli Wed- 
day at Penticton 45 and 721 Kam­
i l a  40 and 70: Lvttua 45 and 
70: Cranbrook 40 and 70: Castle- 




Cash valu# uf Canada’s gros* 
national product has risen 41 
par cant to |52,WO,000,(X)0 In 
liMO from IM l.
seized.
A Kelowna txiliccmaiv said to­
day three car* have been seized 
by the Kelowna RCMP in the 
past five years and the seizures 
will continue.
He said some iieoplo have the 
misconception that only cars
be it tar, boat
iiicreaie was twvsui* ito  r i' 
tfinio«i of tto bft'skwaier now 
a.ffords complete proteciloi) for 
tto stalls. Tto ciljr fogtnef-r and 
tto  e«y wharfi»i#r agf*#d ito  
fecreaie ♦.ho«ld go fe.to 'effect 
Jan. 1. IM?.
fe a related matter, tto coun­
cil arcetded a reconimendatioo 
from the city engineer and 
wharflrger to alfew a boat cruise
to toiW RM l fo pfeTcfaaa# f M |« i  g iw m pw  fefofo B ait mmM' 
III voluim * and at a rate which b* allowed to use tto western 
will protect all consumers. jend of tto south sMe of tto een-
In rcst<c«t to this, we hav# tre leg of tto city wharf.
coast which we feel will safe­
guard the interest of our con­
sumers and place us on a proper 
bast* with regard to the coat of 
our «a« in retaiKiw to the «*pmrt 
rate pnnxwcd In the El Paso
can be iteiml and sold by the 
Crown If Ito  person having care 
and control of the vehicle ha*
rommtttecd an offenc# against
tto Goverorowii fequor Act.
Tto policeman slid the cars - . . . . .  .
are sold by public auction andjcontract, k ailing our •blllty to 
the owner of the car ha* no lonsumiiialc a satisfactory 
special option to Iniy It. He may contract with Wcstctoit. we 
compete against other bidders. *hall intervene when their ap- 
The money from the sale is-for- plication I* heard by tto Na 
felted to the Crown. .tional Energy .
He said some people U com-
a policeman cannot enter foejCo umbla tfecrgy I m
iriink nr fliovi! COinUArUlTOnt of ® fl*|«»n» rW|Ur»iCT5 uyS i f ' t r  “1-cnecK ror iiquo . appropriate time for the Okana-
He said a policeman ma.V| •• {raHry Municipal Associa-
search vehicles or people, using „^clf on record
force If necessary, If ho thinks 
liquor Is being kept unlawfully
with the government with re 
gard to their strong supiwrt of
can be seized by tmllco. Any a search
Tho policeman docs not need I the ixisitlon which Inland is tak 
a search warrant lo make such Ing In rc*|wet to this Important
matter.
GAILY DECORATED STREETS
Regatta City Ready for Tourist Influx
SPCA Official 
Guest Speaker
Francis J. Jones, eaecuUvt 
director of the D C. SPCA wtU 
be guest speaker at the re­
gional Valley meeting of the 
SPCA Sunday at the Camrl Mo­
tor Hotel.
The meeting 1* *|»n*ored by 
the Penticton branch of tha so­
ciety.
At a regular meeting of the 
Kelowna SPCA recently, a pri­
vate bill to amend a clause in 
the Criminal Code of Canada 
was discussed. Tljc bill. Intro­
duced by Barry Mather, M 
for New Westminster, would 
give magistrates a third choice 
when sentencing a iwsrson gul‘ 
ty of cruelty to animals.
The bill would forbid any per­
son convicted of such a crime 
from owning any animal as 1 
pet for a certain period of time
REGIONAL DISTRia APPROVAL
Caaforoed frafe Faga I 1 iw tod coit* to tto taspayer of
I a regfeiMil dislrtcL 
Tto iw*t«'vfad wrvktes 'patii Qo*  wgaidratioo was to f a w  
of Ito qufwUewatrt was e< tto ettor t l  suiafe**
ff#d by 90 organiiatfeo*. Is iu,y i^rved by isam#
dt'tsDO ta tto plsifefeg. d*%«4e«*-; M tm  of public utility itould b# 
mmt,, tAiddfeg te»fs*fttaB **© fecluded fe tto rrgksoal distrkt 
v k t. ttor# w#f» MS ofotr sub g dlsUkt itoubl to t#-
toadfegi 00  tto questioooaif#. itm ted fe areas bounded br
o%*er 59 i>er cent urban laad 
only, that Is. teav# out larga 
farm areas): tto type* *d »#»* 
vices toi'btuted should to thos# 
apeed upon unanlmeutly b f  
reprtsentaltve* from tto ro- 
gioo: n?i effective iwitdicity pro­
gram is needed; detalltd tnfoiv 
inaUon on tto eatent of |*ovln- 
clal financial iiarticipatlaa la 
needed; other methods of vot»
t..-:. ^  '- S g J iL ^  lA fo igB iJiU kgB  ' B y u B U M !mi  ̂ jmwfT WiO v n m jg  JH9WWF
should to InvesUgatcd; groupa 
should to kept informed of all
good faith of tto provtnclal gov 
emment and the city of Kafa 
owoa; subdivision and sonlnf 
bylaws should to  determlnaa 
and atiproved locally; tto area 
shiMikl proceed slowly, and wltfa 
Ito  suftporl of th# whola art#, 
Into a regional district; mutually 
recognized electoral area boun­
daries to established: property 
owners should to Informed <rf 
advantages of regional district 
legislation.
V. J, Wlelar, planning dlrac* 
tor, is releasing tho question, 
natre results, said It Is th# 
board's b<HX! "Ui make as many
Thre# organuauons war# fe 
'fa w r ^  tto rrgkisial districi 
lakfeg over ’’all community tro- 
^ovemC'Ola service* that m t^ l 
>e requested *' Doitoitic water 
u * ^  gained tw® iw p M t ^  
Tto ©ttors-totks, pollution.; 
i;artog# disposal in unorgani*-; 
(d lerritmry and irrtgalian water 
sufedy for |Wt>i>ertJc* toyood 
fubdivisfeo areas—each gained 
'support firom one oiitahtiiroisit.
The planning beard put f«*fo 
I I  possitde objection* to a reg- 
4snM~'4lkfagl '̂'V<)lfosfofou.,.,iMi9, 
reported 1^ »  organixatioes
ONE OBJECTION
Only on# objection, other than 
(to objection that Kelowna 
wouki dominate tto regional dis­
trict, received the luiqiort of 
more than two organizations.
Three group* were 0 |i|»o*ed 
because "representation Is not 
In proportion to land area and 
the large land owner Is discrim­
inated against In the develop­
ing of policies for the area."
‘increased taxaUon above a 
reasonable amount for services 
rendered" and "the regional 
district service* wili become an­
other charge against the land" 
each chalked up obJccUons from 
two orgonizatlonR.
By t e r r y  l l t l  EY
The Cliy of Kelowna it being 
d«cked*llke i-b rld e * and̂  -to  
"groom" — the thousaiidi of 
visitors exiwclcd to vlill the 
City this summer.
Gtlly*lecornted>»»b‘a*nn*o»̂ r»sr 
Union Jack.*, Ihe Mapk' toni 
and B.C, Hags will docoralo 
lamp siniulnrds m llu> liusiucss 
area. Moic than 140 flngs Will 
be vKdtl f»o 25 lamp ifest* down 
IJenmrd Aw,, some on Abtoll 
8t. and in tho Shops Cnprl area.
Flower Itnskeis will hnng from 
the llghl stnndnrds Imt and 
flower hiN are used lo dpcorale 
the main streets, Siime tubs con 
.l4>liM9«i»fgf«miiJ  
on street curncus.
PKKITIEST OIRIfa ' 
•"The visitor and Convention 
burenu of the Kelowna Chain
prclUcst girls" to man Its two 
information booths.
n, K. I Bob) Gordon, co- 
ordlnator;-*iay*-the-glrU* ar# 
choikn for their personality, 
optesrance and general know­
ledge of tho Kelowna area. They 
aiw*'Usually»old#r*Uian»21»'«w»«»M<* 
The Information bootb* will 
be open 12 hour* a day, seven 
days a week starting this week­
end or next, One Is located In 
the chamber of commerce office 
at the western approach to the 
city nnd the second is on High­
way 97 at the eastern approach,
WF.LCOME SIGNS 
Tho chamber will erect "Wei-
smgk tA ICAlnwnA*̂
two entrances to the cl 
exact location Is still to
deeldod('''''<'- 
Last year, from July 1 to
tor of Commorjce I* hiring "the | Labor Day, a family wa* chosen
every Friday as the visitor of 
tho Week. The lucky family was 
given n frco meal, n tour of tho 
area* fruli and other-gifts from 
mcrchnnts. Mr. Gordon soys 
this will probably Imb continued 
this year.
«wTha-ohambar*has*arranged«an 
automatic telephone s 0 r v I c 0 
where visitors can dial n num­
ber iin.vtinuj, day or nlfiht.  ̂nnd 
Icnrn whht Is going on In tho 
city. The pi’ogrnm Is changed 
four times n week,
FRIENDLY HAND
Tho City of Kolownn extend* 
a friendly hand to tourist* 
through tho use of courtesy 
ar overparking. Lkst 
year during JW 
August. 510 courtesy tickets 
wci'o . handed ,out mostly; .tq 
Alberta driver*, Other* went to 
driver* from seven provinces
six states and one territory.
A courtesy ticket is 0 i>olilo 
messago left on the car by tho 
cUy..Uafflo ,0 ^̂^
"Welcome to Kolownn. Wo are 
glod to have you ns n guest nnd 
hope you enjoy your visit. You
'iJllgy,-,JlM!i,AlJL— .I!*— 
from tho KeKiwnii ChnrnlW’̂ f  
Commerce on Oknnagnn Lake 
bridge nt tho woitlern np|)ronch.
"P.R, We hnto to mention 
this but wo do hove certain 
traffic regulation* that hove 
been inStwscd through necessity. 
Wo are sorry to ifelnt out you 
have violated these regulations 
by nverpnrklng. May wo count 
on your co-op<)rntlon In tho
BUREAU BUSY
.  In ,l965 jn  cpilnmlcfl 
visitors came to Kolownn spend­
ing an estimated I3,324.00(̂ >
If tho city surpa*»o» °r «''®b 
meet* this figure In tho 1066 
season, much of the credit will
ventlon Bureau,
A Htnff under Mr, Gordon’s 
direction has mailed out 25,- 
000 Kelowna brochures to chnm- 
t I tt YTd
other tourist, ngencloN.
Another 25,00(1 have been 
hundcd out or arc In, tlie pro­
cess of being handed d'd- .The 
bureau h a s  accommodation 
guides nnd mops of tho city 
nvnllnble. Any business firm 
thnl Is n tnembor of chamber 
may obtain this lllornturo for 
tourlsj* by calling nt tho cham- 
\m  office. The chamber has
distributing 15,000 Kolownn In- 
ternnllonol Regatta brochures 
nnd p()s(efrr EVdrythltiif ’ : Is 
ready for the visitors to arrive.
Boat Sailing
The city council was told 
Monday, boots ond trailers are 
under tho same restrictive re- 
qtilrememr-if*aiitomobllea»Bnd 
under the control of the munici­
pal council.
The council wn* given the In 
formation In answer to queries 
put forth last week as to what 
controls could bo taken regard­
ing parking boats and trailers 
In front of private property..
Under tho restrictive require­
ments, a trailer with a boat may 
be parked on a city street for
OBJECTIONS LISTED
The remaining objection* list' 
cd In the questionnaire had sup­
port from one organization 
each. The objections listed 
were: tho provincial government 
does not appear to take a great 
cnongh financial interest In the 
operotlon of regional districts; 
fear that the natural aspirations 
of a community to develop as 
an entity will to disregarded: 
fear that tho regional district 
legislation will to amended In 
the future to force the district 
to assume function  ̂ beyond 
those requested by the district; 
there Is no trial period permit­
ted to test thrusofuln#** of the 
legislation; papulation In cer 
tain proposed electoral area* la 
too small In comparison to tho 
•largew-aoreagesAMtoldtMKmaliliig', 
the costs too heavy for largo 
land owners; the result could 
moan a Iohs or agricultural 
londt objection to tho costs for 
regional services being assess­
ed on tl)e basis of property as­
sessment for scliool purposes, 
Tho quoiUonnalre listed 13 
possible suggestions do which 
the organizations might agree 
Replies were received from 24
|teO|)le as imsslbic aware ol th# 
real usefulness of the regional 
district."
At the same time, he said, 
people must to aware of th#
growing problems this part of 
the Valley faces If "the.present 
lack of positive local control 
over development In tho vast 
unorganized territory of th# 
Central Okanagan" continue*.
street without a trailer. It Im­
mediately becomes "un obstruc 
il(m to tho frco list) Of siich a 
highway" and Is nrohlbltod.




Three Kelowna area student# 
at.the Unlvarilty- of BrIUib.Co;. .  
lumbla are Included in a list of 
award winners at tho univer­
sity,
Ave., was awlrul'd a nrltlsh 
Columbia Hydro and Power 
Authority iindergraduate schol­
arship of 1250..
John Campbell. 1033 UarvM  
Ave,, was awarded a loderla 
medical student research fel­
lowship of 5700.
peter P. Waterman, West- 
bank, was awarded th# British 
Columbia Friilt Growers' Asso-
motion was needed.
Throe organizations \wantod 
detailed Information on th# ax-
scholarship of 5280 for high 
sfeiKllng In horUculiural̂ ^̂ -̂ s 
.Jects,
- h m m ."
%. p. .H i f l . ! l i i i  
f t m M f .  m m  m» t m  •  t - t f i i  t
Seamen Get Poor Press
T to  ft ifo a c  Bmiali m m m t m
lectiee o f tto  itooeaaessSatiote of 
c a w t of m &  foe sinto to *
caiiKBd ttom  v to t is h a m *  m  B n fo«
IS  a to it piesA. Alaaon ah totosh |»a  ̂
BCfs ■gaa^ emm foei* Utewto- 
''A *, aei ©f fcckles*. ^
toe Siia (toieficadi^ 
toicstoes -foifof lejectiai a t fof' cestrt 
ef iftpifYs pefwrt. Tto p i* *  »>* 
toai i  ttok' m t%  m  foi» »»>'
M  is «  d e^  cntd M m  % to 
e ifO ft ffo p v m  tad  to tto «
toe fc n ^  '»ad * i i  i»»to' «*rty 'to* ^  
tto waragto^ poww
inevmaito. Tto ^  coato^; 
«dtofo» to wseitoMi* fo* fo * f
w m  4 tm  (ftMtoer i w  
arises, aoe stofljf 
U  to i lU ito  »  
to  to ll tor f  » *f to 
" Tto' rw itoW  Ttofo si»i:
«iM « iw  to  m  tatost m  ^
ito  «a««si a it * « t t |  c to ifJ W . foi 
a ^ to e iti’ «# i4 i  .fwemwicsst- Ito .  
s m ^ ' i s .  »® toe«ff m  * » i t o f  » •  
fo»n i» l fos|»toe: ito  fovtnaaeM atosl 
la ic  any* awto twrty totto* « e q w « ^  
to WMire ito i foe daasfe a w a m n  
tto  ^ ik e  i$ kept lo  foe 
Tto Tipes (fotopadrp* said: 
n t o  mm  e f m m  » « *  i *  to i »
i  c (a i4  « to  ^
'̂ toaid, to »m  foe stoaw o l **■ to»* 
iBCB aiitoiui teteckfoi foe ^  
ta to H a « a ik » i patof- Tto  
^©k-m Mas deariy to c ito l to t# y  m  
toife t e t .  T to  ^ acfkto fopt toito 
to  ftstoto K *  we*«i)^ 
to t by foe 
T to  T to P  ftoiitotod to  ^  
at)' .swns 'fom  t*a* a  foe ****« • • 
case has asw toe* s jo a fip ^ ' d a tro f* 
to  to ' fo* anospasse d  *e »  eetotote 
m .  %iew is ectoed to  ^
|l.a i (C©asas'a4ist> »to« «, iffito il
•T to  saddest part afeont ii »  foat foe 
uamm tod » ep*- 
lioto to w a  d  •  .
Idaey ofoet «afe« w to  ifcfod fo i
in fo * .aid m m  » i  t m g m  foe
laee'i to to t » » *• A  ly f ^
,d  foe
p to to i e®toei%fa*»»»' "'M foe ^  
11^ « fff . •  -fopptod a  *to
f ^ = - a i d  foey -iif
«ei atew  «aei^ i»  to  W ie#ed. 
far tto ir flei«pe,-
t to  tiiffp a e l fm t
foe t ^ w a e f o  to P ^  «  
foe ar»ed srfs'-kes i  tto f*  »  »»¥ ra-* 
fo if  atseaf*, m  d my%  to fo t © ^  
I f ia a u
In'?
to day  in  wstory
i t o f M t c u u a H M n a *
jfow f o i e » « -
'  ' c t o w e  
w M a  toafod fofot** W
S 5 L r . ? ? K f * “
ito e  s»wi»». m  m mil^i^ ■B*>w*®arh'-|ri|-|| fot lyMl toWfoWe V*
ate «te tto «toi«« a t tto  
MKtoa tetofo tto  Ifceeato 
■ lif t iato  *  a l l  *  d  'fMtotofoji
AiaW eefoat "wtofo '■eaefo - ■ *
tosto to 'to  towto to  I to  
pt^'uid teiltoJif- a * i to to *
MAN! HOW DO YCHJ PRW40UNCE A NAME UKE HENRY CABOT H«)GEy
UTTBS TO roiTOR TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
te IsacalF . -. *
KvmA  .a ti»  to# E *ti at 
BteSfi*. «l tto
km d  at tetek- a to  itotoa- 
to**., tto |»rt tm rnm d  m  
waMMy tote tofo 
ito i. la a» tto
aar* ©f tto  foitefo fimpum 
fftoto « « rt*  War 
F ifty yew'* a«» tto » y -«  
m m  §!©»«»* p»- 
MEWiWi a* 5iitt«3*-t(iwa to 
■Grwcc# r*IS** few towtoto 
isatow. few*B.*itoa «< a toW 
c*towi. #.»ctelk»iB a i tto 
ctot̂ toc ato  ww «tectoa«i.; 
Ito  CterawAs lawafoto foe
to f Ito te ro  F iw t dfeawiito 
to gjig* sector to rtiw-vf




to>- -  to fotl — foe teefoto 
P»%- liag i*to U-4xm- A 
a , A  Ifc-teakitosto* m m  
at e m m m  
lw«-» m -m m  ^  
m  fo# -CtewiRfa# * * r  -©fos- 
» rt; .S i« » .it4 « a r 
totor saai sto fw « to* 
fSftt'yer <«*»tr»rtas* to l»  
*»«sifatoil to Cawd* isad 
ktgm to K aliii*.
Safety For Cyclists
is fr jr  j» » f foeie « * * «  fo  
tia flk  aw i m m f m ig tm  fo Ketote  
to feceady we k ite  m. *»¥ **^
cm  k k m  ■fm m h\ ^  fo *
.daitief "11 ilwip pmm. I» 
eilie fe foc*t a if' *  p tto  mmhm a t fo* 
cycieA fofto ndeis tod  foe 
'de fo f t f f i  imd fee ■ciaaaaidli' tm foe
'deft-
' M aiiy fekyele fde rs t i t  • •  c t if fd .  
«e iH o la y V itowf so> fotoi tfoea pa fo f * 
M  e d » «  « » «  « ' * •  .'“ 1 ^ ^
fidt. totosrtl afeifJifo. b i  fo  
litot m lid«s to ttlfet* In cisMfoî  
foe ir lifo t 'aecfeiifoi ili«ad . cm tody 
«ome» ff«  maoA feeto. .Sotto^fe^ifosti
tfo *  littk  iieed at •  aofona s ^  
atofoto d to ia t foe ta i’d ri w  w  fen fewn* 
A »  in •« . taany fekydi d fittis  lik n  
dfoiwes they sfeoyhl ne*. tosd iwofof* 
ifts  in aomt cise i do dove t i  
e n tltth y  11 they m ifo i wWi rew foini 
ecfoieiRS..
nm m  the » « l ln i« » tl«  
p M fo  it only ropfott m  I n ^
?  comfefotoion o f toi ito t t^ iw  c liiid  
and i  ocfvotti Miiootofede d rtv tf to  re* 
mU fat anofocf tf* |k : deifo- 
i^ itiittc u )  do I  ke I0 p rm *“  
lamnrss aofoJenis. TN? iaflfoEftc* in 
the home, becmse of h* ep*
rea l. CIO osuiHy tocow f^ifo  » J t * f l  
deal »of« lowwd tn liio f •  chdd fal
fje m ro tijy  a f« y  n iks thto) c»« m  
fomti) pfotriot ren fef **1"^ i**® 
Khooli or foe potloe.
How careim  •  child Is, elfow rid* 
ing I  h ^ t k  Of in eny k M  of play, 
h a rtfTectbn oo the partftis, in the 
final ito ly fo . , . ,
Im tining caotbn In •  cfeud It  one
Personally
Speaking
Hr w m  p . CfefffofPM L P A - p a ,
fitej" -fad fe*« foe -totoi toto*
to im k  * 0 m  m d  m m  m  m m ,  
im mm', w .^  m  *  to 
fc*\, *.s,«to » i i  a irstitwito-'foie 
I a® m *m m
iffetoa"
m m m m m m m i
frn m m t m m * »  .» tow
fo{ w m  » * * • « ■  I  *«**(■»«'i
A* I |# te  «  »«wt-iiImpib 
.*■1* # * * •« * , I  ata to-
■ m m i't i «**■ i»i»- ii.s 'ww.. jI 
foil*# to a i*«  I im  %ajs* 
foal « atoifW"* fow km i * t  steato. 
afowlii -e*! W *^■■tirUtoiBtoNlfo a-toasitof-'alafttPWtl't'W' W to to ~
I  .|M foaAw*., »■«- «l •« ! at
tfa m tm  fey to*s4- few*
to> a f*te  Of fo« («4 ra tta i foe
IkA at U*A  I  mm  «*ur >Adt 
wMy to m m  * m  m m m  i *  
IH tefetfoi to w'fosJ I pA  to foe
« | fo i .nioft dMcwh, o f P M ^  * w ^
In  .iBiny c«s*s wNw? •  cWd »  « •
|fo *4 ' fof- tdcffo
the «M d  ^  fo fowfo.
W t' txmm ftpK S  mmm 
tiem. a .cMd- ftfo , »s » w i ®f ^
Kfoofts m  -feisoi on f  fe fe a ^  set 
|i>: she jtoft««i foey m tm  *»d to i i.
««is M fdieod fofteSly on pweifo,
'It is imppiiain ihtt -srt 
ih G i^  ffi^ n fo c r foM,» N c is ii w ■«»* 
fodteod ,1 seteeit .ind 'iw i«  tfo ff ttnfbe
fill* *  N fi I I  c if dW'Sffs da. tW f M t 
lame. w p c ^ s .  fe«« 0 ^
c td t. w 'isa  tf l^ o d .  w « fe fP ,*** ^  «. _
d c IM t ftof «f' ifo th k  mm foe » •• i*® te teafo, U iii't*  i
l y  also fw M  fee th * « « *« * «* fo iw i^  dsiwifo 
stfUing needless iKciCktois:
C yirtitis 'itesdd ^  tfo 
tide o f IN? ifted , ofeey «# d *  k*® ®  
c i^ tro l s ii^ ls , m d  sise fo * pfopor 
hand w s d 'n w  s if f t ilt  fo r w a s  i» i
Meppiag. Tfeey foifoW iid t fal •  lin iii ^  ^ ,
fik . i^ ffa fe iy . ***1. ly c t ^ S t ^  -wmtmwrn ' fo*)
ftot* ifercws on •  fefawt. a « » ip i ma ^  «?
thcwfasf o ff sNfodi fe* t*fe*d lOf •  ttow eisii fo».. •*» u
y iid  Of' fie ld . __
A cycii*-sfeoidd oew^wy fo « p *e »
h i hmtm two ham of mBe. wfete 
lN?f foe c ifs  nre iw n te l o t fooppod.
He tfeotdd w atcfe O ftfnO y lo r tm  
pu llln f Into tta ffk  md (o f waden 
©pcftlii* d  w  doors. A t feniy
•ctosswalis, -or 'intmsec^oo*, , *»S**ii t-mm im m stsm t fo t
fs t to -fet o fi the Nk« m d wafll fa c«m»itoi»to. «**! I mmm » •*  I •^  Mrastn asd w m  to w tite •
If the hike It ridden at idjfeL fa 
iNtoM fee fQuiwtod with • l i^ t  on fo* 
ffont and a fw ecior on the rta r, Tn«
Tttei toto# fo« pi-artis# «* i « *  
tun  todtof tort«iito«fotos fow  ta f 
Far- 31




im m  m rn m  for a m t te* m m  
•ad Mte pepMtttel*, la a4teito«. 
I  .mi tetoi ««*#«' »S:«» a'feHi 
••««* f« s  Ptmmd *vm . m d  I  
m Ak 8 'li llWto fof toiaf WWt*, 
Tfem fow# w *  s « fto  »to» 
la  foiak I *tmM  I *
hm ,9weM m , m rnim rn  ttwt 
1 tk » M  ufee «|» .fit#
That Highway 16
iT&t autiih Prim Gmgi) ,
, Now the Ouecn of Prince Rupert if  
churning back and forth bringing nwM 
I ic r ittt  I f  pm foe south into Rupert, fa
where lo  p> other than over an ob- 
itacle course when they head east.
And. of course, vice veru  for west­
bound travcUers. r t  t At
But Highways Minister Qaglardi 
has announced Highway 16 will have 
to wait for pavement— it’s part of the 
inti*lnfl*tionary program of foe B.C,
fdlSt tetSirrrB n «w  *t
for CaC, Utot I ».to**I.S l'iv« U4»f 
to f«ae .maurttol co atffitJ.t to*
 _______ mry toisrooafcito Itew
O tiist himself shwjld woir whfaa or foty t * t  m r «wim* I < •«  t
llto<olo«a ckxhln, .fu r d « t  |S , '? S T ^ ,
name itoS liito »ifai*t»i. It »*»  
m t ifo'aya to to th# of th# 
ĈtofoUiB when fo« ths.n Con* 
am'•US’# tetotoir »«®l m# hit 
•pectal drii*o#d to uftdtr- 
mto# til# fiositkjii of I'h# i#** 
rntff and «nitr».fcd in# by *<I* 
Anulng hi* coiiimunH'itikin lo
I f f ,  m  D. s, vm
Ih li iMcam# Mr. Bm D. 8. 
Catchpot# and llnally Juit plain
'■' I^'oii*#toia'‘i" ''w'iliite#~WSt''" 
to imnftjody by th# nam# ot 
Kafotyaole at my box number 
at the Poft Office, and (hat re* 
tumi m t to my orliinat thouiht; 
Whit riaht have people m i to 
•ulMerlb# on my behalf lo maaa*
lie!
Bygone Days
11 TrEARS AGO 
Jane 1*5*
A large protertlon «*
will be ihlpped lo forelgri marketi in 
fibre box#*. It U announced, following a 
number of Rucet»*ful 
Zellerbach Is one of the leading cxpcrl* 
mentera and producera of the fibre con* 
Ulner. The applea will be placed In traya 
In the boxes.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jane IM#
Centennial celebrations were held at 
Oaovooa to commemorate tho treaty that 
f l ! S X  toundary between British North 
America and the United States, from the 
S e a  to the Stralu of Juan de Fuca, 
i t  the 49th parallel. Two motor caravana 
met nt the border, and Legion banda 
from Kelowna, Penticton and U.S. towqa 
■ttcnd^.
government.
HU m eisiii wotrtd fet •  Wfit wsler 
to accept, it the highway* minister 
hadn't covered hi* own Kamloops
to the other,
Aml-innitlon didn’t leav* many
fough roads down that way.
Inauguration of the ferry service
clearly mark* Hifoway 16 at a top
provincial road nut no one would tin«« which I loathe and despt ?
guess who’s travelled over the H aie l- »««'y j*
wivfoirK inoii irriidUni kiiki* . . . .
ton-Terrace atretcn. »ccondiy, I am thinking
of trespass by people—certain 
people. 1 am thinking particu­
larly of people who come on 
Sunday mornings and want to 
know, from my wife. If she li 
aaved. She told one lot that they 
were wasting tholr time; that 
•he had been married to mo for 
many years and that since I had 
not been able to get her saved, 
there wasn't much chance for 
them to do It.
*«  to ’*.# ft Aftfo
to 'm s j eftsd'sr €fiHtesj,, ft*!' ftAMf
m- ft m n m  a
-ftitefo to •  fo* 
ot fMW'iw* m- 
t  Mftft* m m dm * «f •  w w a
toltofti teto'to* acfoaif 
ijw f ft wm* Icftf# a  «d f# m 
m%* *fee fe *  si :»»«,uia
tftte  la  gta m fef' fo* aiwmA 
' I a» m m m  a)« * t  
*-.|Mr diw«rs* € « ** '« • * * i
mmm-y ftWft
mim litef fe**« «««'T fo 
ftfeft̂  fSi'vftCF foe iMto,
^  ft ftllteft's
Aftd fofo *fe*« K* bfo foto* 
htow t « • ’! Aft a foia* 
gxmA »i.* fttoi Aft- met
w m  fo m  m ^ m L  I
I%*lrfcf. fo a ftillfo- ftettof «t 
bT«ftiw( ail##
wm foat mm- i.forp,
I an  ftft’a lte l fey fo# vm * t i  
imm  fotfersated wfea ••*»» 
fo *w «  d uM#v to a iteity ffo 
fog oa m mf hmm.
Tfo nA fpkm *, t«r»«-fo#toM, 
|»13 m i tlfi'toftto
e w t  rnam-m i*^' « •  t#t»'ary. I  
»sy W  a  *  my
m sf tc  *81 fo# 
a ##*8# * « 4  
».t«ry.; 1 may be cwl to fo# gar- 
Ato fftf e*a# of m f f«83'.#«hal 
t#f# ctetri d  I may
b# H'wdS'fe* -or ftt'iifog.. lato the 
of fthfttevef It It I am 
dm g  t.hei# cofwrt U til imptfl- 
CMt drma-nd lor atltolloo; 
"NOW* AT THIS VERY MIN­
UTE, i r  YCHI PLEASE OR IP  
YOU DONT PLEASE. AN- 
BWER M E’ RINQ’ RINO!” 1* 
what H to tay.
Immediately, th# tram of one's 
fboMiht It lod, the ttoiy Is 
»|M>d#d; th# gitdeniflg Job may
tw tafsnrtmMd M d  war fo k n  ^  
•gam; the thread cd thought In 
one’s reading it shot to bits or 
1 shall probably have stopped In
f f f f  m  YPR O f
Sto':
" -fifos i«te#- t» w m m  m  
h m  '**- m  r n m m w im la m
tefoto foM r tfikia m $
foafti^teiwd fo *  day m  
is m m w  k iM  m m
•'Wfo-?'”
■r«r««t •## ateft **4 'm  .;foa 
Fvw
Mftift fe«a fo# -«4 m w
mg ft 'iWffti km  a im  kwm m i  
I l f ,  Ifcite#. ftibft fotiftefoiy .aid
'Eg®, Mftv* tfoea fo
h»m  iMfo m  W te Mmm.
It ftfti a i«fy fofo* *fo» *efo 
thfol tte pEto'ft Mad m- ftot*- W  
tftifoi fo# SPCA iiw#»rfor ftite 
MftS foe lariiate* fcftf
wwidm-m .«»*»ak awl m tM  
M»»» tewifo mm* m*m* e* r«» 
t.w*»g foe wmdrnm 1® fo* foi* 
lifo  towadi-
W« »!i toftw foftt a m m m
icfti tm  'l» ga*i«f««i »  <fo- 
tt*r#  fo few- Cifoi. bfti txlbi *»# 
»»l-wrftMy rai'Wtts fot» «#"•  
mrnmtf had evifofoly 





ru L A  rm rm  v jk
A i m t *fo» p fow i* ifo  U A  
pm w rm m t"* pe tm  «( *'•#  
tte^ataumi hi V iti Na« I fow t
ftcianONi'fod*# fof tfftfo 
t4«y I I  ffotoiial Urtifoi Pito 
mary Vfo# Claagef tmjwftoifoi.. 
Yfo. 'foxftftte t**4 *n  *m  afo»- 
dftM pubfority flvea footeit 
majthit!*. liso aaay foat
•  mator-Jty of Aimrricaoi oppftwi 
foe »dm»Mtt"ftt.ifi« pe*«y.
Thto p#tf»mpltoB to very «»• 
km um U  beciiiwi th# reaforr* 
both ber# and attooad fufthcr
gftsftme that w* p*a©**m»od*d Ik da not need b#l|» «  effect­
ing a change. We da need your 
help? t wifo many, many Can­
adians would write to newspaper 
editors la the United Slates to 
twetl the vfoet of reason toward 
peaceful settlemeol of tl»  war. 
Thoiie wN» fear the epllhet 
•’mind your own twslncia*' must 
rtallte that this emphatically to 
your tMislneis! Ikici not the 
U.S-Canadlan "ecooomic inle- 
•ration" pow  by m p i oad 
bounds as foe U.8, escalation 
of the Vict Nam war continues? 
Did the U.S. not aemilre a
Heart Ailmwit 
Can Be Serious
m  W L m m m  *e  m m tm
P m i fk  m m s -  ,,  ̂ „
Wlftit » .fftffmWiiBiM.** IfeftW'
u  it* Wteftt m m t *  f  
m d Mm  foftt ■**> a fumam  fo.- 
ierfoi m  a ? -A R ..r,
Tlgsift** a p«tBr«i» sftM? 
f t is ^ 'fo *  M m  *m »4  'foi'fsw- 
cusfoMft. Tfo wswi il'ifta 
^ ■ p m ”  •**« *«  tesi
'•AftJ'fe*" WMfftftfo* foftrt.
Tfo «Bs«' !«»*' fo m m  m m w  
iwwto bftcs»« M d
foftl 3*
Tfoti# ai* a l m m m *  at mtw 
m im * * -  it »ftF fo ■««»# di®»
*1 'J54fty fo  foe «*«#»» , 
ittd fo itofo tw '̂d, ftl-
fomrnm tM w m df rnm m rnim m  
m *p"M »» *t«a' fo «fo»
f«-tod ftfc <t««"a|y as
a*» ft wftyjr
fo |*i’iru::ftroaHi-. RfoftJSiiftfo fosfo 
m  fofof forto’tol wlfotwR*. 
m tm d M y  W tm tiam * ft* »'»««
lfo*w*s»iKtoi»- V h w m .* *  m t m  ts 
m ttiv td ., d »t ifolMB#* foe p*#to 
t t a m m ,  «*§ pefwatofefo
fo fo# mmtm-mm at 
ittw eto sJ a fo’-ait atfot'fe x*a 
al«» #*¥«# peatoftfdais.
ta* ftowtttftfo. VM"fo ©r foan 
attfti-a tyfo* fo »#«*»«» v*»*,l}y 
swfoid# a* for «'ig'*al ce«w to 
cxit'tfXted. tfo  tofoex fo»-
esrr. I»«d to «•#«•»# to ac- 
tx*muia!# t« fo# »ftc. fifotf ctear 
or pw-s-fifod. &«'4t c'ft*©* are 
ttsiuftlty me« |.«ts>ytiRfftd and »*? 
call tor ia.w«g fo fo* m w  
fard»tun to draw fof itw- lifod, 
ta aofM testaneea acar Us»m
flas  is ealed
,pffK;ftziaato>, tW tf* fo# for ta
m  foa asm  ■«**#*,. 
m d  foto, m m m  m
m m *  ter fo* „'fo
i tm m m ,  l» ta rn , w ffafow  
rail let atfo w** fof*
w  i-weifod fo fo# -afo 
fa%«r ftM to**... ftote ««•* 
sscfc-us* pMftrtoeai* m rnmmf 
fal’ fftoaft# *1
te# atfo#*«M ftrnai 'fow
m m
fb r  acuie teeiratfofo, foe
®’*iii.pSi«»» #a*i4w»w tesw, 'RftMl
to Hi# f fo fo# toait. Mqfo,
StoM'tftr** fo to'Tftfo. 
hm f* fo# ««
ra *  fo V **!#•■ 
m*-. I w **i to *m aaifotog 
to toae pMfte to isae s to® 
tofoiiy. At fo# tor*#. 'wfo«
m u  utiftto® *s4 ^  fe*-
tw al »» » ’» *  to « » » •
m  M  m  phm m m ** 
fo# mMwmi am be
eftrtitoto..
C ftfta i^  w-foa M t feftin »  
*4viM,Mg to ttowft- fof M  to*
tftttft*. pfxawtoto* toats tee
Ufoea IM to »iKte t m  a*foh
tew «W‘«aifoi m  II. if
let teli. f€w4 to iret, fo*a A# to, 
I I  to « f s i * »  }« i to tod, M m
Ms for ?«wt ©•«fwA.
tteftf Oft-. Mafotr; ii « dsfo 
gftowi tm  a to tft* *'*)h tm M f*  
terns to travel fo a»*-D .D .
Wi'Sii |:'#ri.i:«'a*d rahfos «• 






When Britain traded Loulsborg. Cape Breton, to F « fo »
t s r  m « K t r «  m m m tm  ^  ^  K ^ . S d a U f o V ^  fortress on the Atlantic coast. 1>e fine harbor f m h a t io  waa
Were direct links not cstabllsb-
20 YEARS AGO 
lane tW I
"Sonny" Handlen’s Tigers are setting 
the pace In the Junior lacrosse league, 
defeating Carl Tostcnson*s Cougars ^ 2  
and George Patterson's Rovers 7-3. The 
box Is cxtectcd to be In place next week 
and new sticks have arrived. Hnndlen 
leads the scorers by a large margin with 
13 goals.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1920
Successful Kelowna and dUtrlct stu­
dents at tho Victoria Normal SchwUro! 
Fred J. Aberdeen, Marjorie Afordeen. 
Irene Cooper. Millie M. Sloan, Ellis Todd 
and France.! Prior. Miss Gertrude Chapin 
Is listed In the successful students at 
Vancouver Normal.
M  YEARS AGO 
June 1910
Tho Kelowna Boy- Scouts are prepar-
tence which would have gcaie 
clow® to history and been more 
famous than the Gettysburg Ad- 
dress—and all because ftomtxme 
wanti to natter nnd to chatter 
itxjut some matter of no conse­
quence, but unhawily It might 
be of consffjucnce, and so 1 
should not have missed It.
Good advice: If  you don't 
want to bo trespassed against, 
get up at 5:30 In the morning. 
No one comes to the door then 
nor does anyone walk over your 
privacy nor ring you on the tele­
phone. For freedom from most 
of these invasions, 1 suggest go­
ing to Church.






ACCRA (API -  Ghanaians 
Who believe all thclr troubles 
•re over, now  thnt President 
Kwnme Nkrumnh has been 
kicked out. are In for a rude
Ghana has these other white
elcphnnls! An unfinished nu- 
cleur rcuctor, a glass factory 
and two years' supply of Im* 
ported glass, a stool mill which 
requires scrop metal In a coun-
ed between our two countries* 
military Industries? May this 
not result in new loans by Can­
ada from the U.S.? If so. may 
this not mean that Canada will 
have to adapt Its financial plans 
to U.S. military budgets?
If so, how can you carry on 
your conservation and other 
hoped-for domestic policies? Are 
your natural resources not being 
wasted by being used In war­
planes and other weapons which 
are dally destroyed? And do you 
not feel tho same revulsion at 
this wanton destruction of hu­
man beings along with crops, 
livestock, wildlife and whole for­
ests In VIct Nam as we U.S. 
pence workers <a minority yet) 
feel? By Joining In our ever- 
growing voice for peace you 
can help us to bo hoard and 
heeded.
Many of our most distinguish­
ed U.S. Senators as well as 
educators, professional men nnd 
women In various walks of life 
have added their voices to the 
peace plea. And many of your 
very distinguished Canadians 
too, I am pleased and grateful 
to say. May more of you Join 
your voice.: In tho, demand for
K;>oceful alternatives to tho Viet nm-nn nil-war.
Very sincerely yours, 
MARY PIIILLIPS,
togJor"cimp., A.iiif]ly,. j f
others viewed the prloposed site at tne hcforo they get nnd useless coca silos, nn un-
better. sny experi.s who have profitable fishing fleet tied upR, P. M a ^ n _  
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The Canadian Press Is exclusively em 
llUed to the use tor republtoaUon ol aO 
Mewa dispatches credited *o It or ^
itU H ^  AU rlghU of republloaUon of
ning tent arrangements etc. T /L  Keller 
will bo Camp Quartermaster.
00 YEARS AGO 
 Jnae I9M
H. C. S. Collett, while playing cricket 
at Summerland had the misfortune lo  
Injure (he ligaments of his right knek. 
with the result that ho will be confined 
to bed fortwo weeks.
position (hut docsri t become serious 
unless it make* a |Nrson too lary to
Some outside , ,
expected, but Ghimn Ix unlikely plantations, 
to receive massive aid to\ pay ,g
Us CiSDtSi 
The foreign debt was I16.8(K),-,
000 In 1959 nnd climbed to 
1503,000,000 by the end of Inst 
year. More than 150,000.000 U 
currently overdue.
Much of this money went for 
a national airline, olhcr pres­
tige projects and n flO-mlsslon 
■pl«iTtotirwvti»©ftot»blr*fow
« . . „ r . u o „  b , .„ c w
ROAD A SLAUGIITERIIOUSE
About 40.000 Americans died 
In-phlghway.—.aoeld8i)ts*».,ln.*#.iL905,.. 
and 1,800,000 were lorlously In­
jured.
Ghana Is rich compared with' 
most developing countries. Its 
7,300,000 people have been earn­
ing more than 1280,000,000 to' 
foreign e x c h a n g e  In recent 
years, mostly through coca ex-
IXll'lH.
But Immediate problems are
BIBLE BRIEF
"For had ye believed Moses, 
ye would have believed mei for 
he wrote of me."—John 5i45,
The whole word of God re­
volves around His, Bon, our 
Saviour. Our whole destiny de-
r nds*«n«what>«wewbelleve!»abouto and what wc do about It. " If 
ye believe not that I am He ye 
ahall die to your atai.'*̂ ^̂  ̂ • "  •
chosen, and the name changed to llsltfax, after the Earl ef 
Halifax who was president of the Board of Trade.
Although the first governor was Edward Cornwallis, tht 
real founder was •  Frenchman, Paul Matiartnc. He wa* fore 
to France but his parents were Proteitants, who had foen 
driven out when Louis X IV  revoked the Edict of Nantes, which 
had allowed Protestants freedom. He had been to charge of 
the Brlttih fort at Annapolis before Loulsburg fell to 1T«. and 
defended It bravely, It was Maicarene, and Governor Wilrley 
of Boston, who persuaded the British to send settlers to Nova 
Scotia, to counteract the presence of the Acadlans.
The new colonists were twt difficult to get. There was un­
employment to Britain and settlers were provided with free 
passage to Nova Scotia, support for a year, and 50 acres of 
free land. There were to be no taxes for 10 years, and only one 
shilling a year after that.
The first contingent arrived on June 21, 1749, ond their 
number increased to nearly 2,500 by early July. As Halifax 
waa to have a civil, rather than military governrnent, they 
came to ships with |)caccful names like " t  air Lady', "Broth­
erhood", and "Merry Jacks".
One of the first things they did was to build St. Paul's 
Anglican Church which still stands as the oldest Protestant 
church In Canada.
Some of the ships stayed to the harbor and a number of 
the aclllers lived to them all winter until enough homes could 
bo built on shore. Ships from Massachusetts brought frames of 
buildings, iilunks, nnd shlnglos. Sawmills worn built on tho Dart­
mouth side and the first ferrj servlet between Halifax and 
Dortmouth bogon to 1750,
Halifax became the strongest military and naval base to 
British North America, and has never been seriously attacked, 
although It suffered heavy losses from other causes durtog two 
world wars.
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 811 ^  -
1043 Charles La Tour and his wife escaped from Uielr fort 
at the mouth of the Saint John River to try to get
1094 French nnd Indians were repulsed In attack on wells,
MalD®' , , , L1732 Fii'hl commercial coal mining to Nova Scotia began
at Chlgnecio, _
***“* « l f f r “Q!JllS#*'"Gratte"*f6tinded*it*Moi)tfe'al'r««cond‘to ld e rt**^ ^  
paper to Canada. „ .
1814 Third parly of Selkirk settlers arrived at Red River,
1902 Street car employees went on strike In Toronto until 
June 24. . J
1919 Violence erupted In Winnipeg general strike. Day be* 
came known as "Blorxly Salurdny , ,
1940 National Convention elected In Newfoundland to con­
sider future form of government. , , i
1954 Railway ojioned from Sept Isles to Queboc-Lnbrador 
Iron ore area, . a
1957 Liberal government under Ixiiils 8t, Leuront resigned
Ellen Falrclough becam4 first Cana(flan woman cabl-
, . ■ .  ; , V '  ' '■ '
c
m m m m , uMifHb v% m %  ^
m m m  w m .  m m  m -  w m g -1;
AROUND TOWN
fo me saw# few- Ife#' *m& ^4L*- t
t;:t %'i foe «*'♦* <"»*,■ AfoeK*. 4
M tfM i fo fo-H**'. M*» V'iMWt W fot Uswft-’̂
« *« . .» ^,4wte# -Ds- M i  Mr*. £ d . , - ‘
Dsji.!i».*»a. fo m  BmM ifo,?**.®#* b w i V*K©si>^*s, i«d
■?'*»..««. A  • « . . •  ■f:iK.':.i. j . \  .’a rs.srT .tr’i r  1  »■ . . __________  ___ ___
¥.1
f.»«  A rtt ''foi* 4-'».w»«c iA .z»  '  5̂  i i j .  I, 14 
C.r*». Sis#f3fe*4« i**se kM . f- :
ll. ij. ift i. S jl. i*  Wti.i3.vi ^'
*Si3 Aft'ifev . »r« . .|̂  sysssftr- Mr*. E.
fo t .i*«¥,y n-mtrnxi- J  . f e a  y*si
Hi«. Lw.»'rfiSft*tAie>vf.,-*(W fo fo*s 
.KtAuA e fo w fo * • * • ' Mr*.- ’ C«4tffo*ft..>
»* •  tft« fe -fe teeM #1
wM  fcft m *  *'fo» « a  ^
MM.». tNit % m  fo
e.-«».l'» fo Mr. m * Mr.* J f'
» -f »w * *t*  ’ife .foi-
;»s«. m * *  a *  -ifep"*
kmm. *fo# fe « • *  *#■: 
foiftfofo iifefo fo-: 
«ft «fo fo W*
Kelowna Toastmistress Club 
Holds Installation Meeting
W. R. ift»#sl., .fo i »tr«9i:r’ed tsftfow*.
» *  €s*u,.foJ fo Cv«r-i M.ri. J. p f t t ^
K iW ft, *.*» feft » i.;l»,l.i*| a l» -:.to  fo fo.
i«j |).t : JklTfotii. ©■ ^
lyfaft  ̂ 4, few
ifo  l i i i l  Iftfo * i  ’«**■' M m  f *  f*  M m  T®- ^  ̂ :
MrfUl m  #foft I I .  Mr fo«aw ,j| _ fotwM'fo Ms*- fa i
f .fo-Wff :.W#«A«W .fo fo# -%foft giW  IftSI-
;fSv§*W* ft'ft* Ijigfc Wt l« i ' **i»W -fo foft WrtftiWif ftHi ■C®*I©S
.Pftiift l i  tl#  -fewt *«ia -iat*u .fo;.tefo fov»» «(<| m m m fr n r n m - :  
fo# ¥f#rt..Wi*Kift'i'i. Tifti.-riiSii*-’; Ml jH»ftfe*3W .itftltea f® XM
Ir#**’ mm .f♦'*■■* * '  ifoww#* fe-®*tsii fo# .«#*■ kMw
mWmm-i *.%# *'-'»3*. *# ''is« .fo**' f-’i} îtini4«M*'i* Ciwb:
7li#iHliH>l-;-"..if'ti- -t'iiit'i fel' *Sfel ’S.»ii-'-» Mji t   ̂ fof.ji«rr,. fo# •%#,#*. 
iiW'folf fosnwi. ''.|«t;i.l*l’*l M.tet afe'itei.'..!-
■f1#'*itiit :«w»» ilrfoltii:* «  »sft ̂ | | ,  j 
■p#’Sî  ♦iflEf'it M'lfl'Tl't’- iW'stlffr'' ■* |fitHl|e|l#-
foirftfoftwi*. ftS» f.'tft.'.v'it tfttW'.i'i5avfafot. ,
fci!' '# lli^
•«f-v3i«f fo ft *»*'rftfeite.afojfo#* mpfmamt teft
gptf*,!-. i4'fo«:yr«#ii a#® ftfeMiMc*! M*'
'" ffet' §.**«»«>■ *ft* CftlM Siy-a*!#* to# »* l'aafo#«im:fefo 
fefo** 4 f fo# 3fo.iJfo'il iftfti.-fotW..li!*# liftj f*««rftl s##fo*fo*_ .Mki; 
Mr* II.' M. *fo» *iw ftlpwT?-' li# tfesfeifttfeft
ttewl fo »wliwtrt*»*. _ .
t»t3wa.i.4r#a Ilif «:w«.te’f. Mmifti-Ifo* fov# *>«!! IW  fteft-
*1 fo# *#*# tiifolf- M-i* W. tK.Bui.;rJ‘ iii4». -tsaeift*#!! im m m * m  
tm'i «fo«S fo# R- M*-y..ti*a**fo'W-y#i®d ifotow-ftto'i
jfeftfo ftfti. itM v  «'tii.«'y ».i'f fo# ««»£»». ty«»l#4ir fo tei-ftl-
*m  ■*** M ii I  i» ftt«S quftW?. tteCSftftfe# tM.
Murlfttid. ,. «%»«:« Iw fo# ®rc»*i
" Kite- iiw-i;tiwi.r ih.trui.ia fo itfef'.'U.M., * « i  U'ftiTi w4:
mim-xmi "aw »'ru-!'©iS ritfafcilr i-siiiMW'ftw-itit- ifttftawtei ?tw g*lfarr» 
«»<•»:( ISiW liTi Stis fo Ife* !*«■*»* fo W#
.r*ita"»*»t:» ijirgiii -|4ii'-j.t'-ta.'! ife?M j 5i»*t »  TlsfttHWftfo#** ■•felt ft* 
Iftiftftti ftftS ite- it-*r'ij»irli •» m ©wrrfoftj' fatfef mmo
fr.~ui»«* ftlfo lm * e i mr |*#*Vjfarr* *■»* tife»tii«.t|f Ifftlftllfei 
»'.*.*.iiit fo ll»r *».f'*is.|. J. M-A<*#fS fo# Arji-ftft.** tiy*#.ft|rt..
ANHIANDERS
Hearing Aids Are Not 
Helpful To Everyone
Wtei- Am Mg m  am
M l 0m  tm 'm m sm m  Mm. t o l f e a  M m  w t  fe Asm 
ftl#Mi|Nf. y m \  im d im
I k H r n m m
A iw m M  fefa ttei 
Bfed msm tor
ft*
#»f ft* Mftftfe* 
s fe k tfe rfe e iiM -.
I smM  *» ftfeftft fe 1*# ft wMm
m  cftiM 'I Amt% m 0  fefe- Wfty
_*;ft«y fefilPft-
**^•*1  i  te iM  ft piwfey l-M, Cftci 
far 4m. i W *  f©®n ft
M M  ftftd t tetro ♦ ®**w sMt h m d m m  pam._̂  I
M m 0  4» M jm d  ft
it«%  ftOrfeM W«, I fo  mrnmms 
ft lifev Mfefefol fe yam' sstewft 
•tefo M m m  ftfoft I  • »  m m A  
w m  far »y d m s m  m i : 
{m fet fe V f  ftfftou 
i% l® i ftfe fe# rwa»^ MtftiMfo- 
IM Ittft, of sswr*#, w  «fe« ft 
fafefefe «M ©ftfeife&l- Ifaftfe
Gkfer RM-.:' I tft*is»i'-«4 fe»- 
Anfot fo fefeBTt bam faftfe sm
KEIOWNA GOIFER WINS INTERIOR lA D lK ' CHAMPIONSHIP
'Swa# li -SRUir* !.S-4*B t|# 
is fe i* *  !# » # *' G«a 
'iMfi m *  i# r i i« ife  fete«i.*w' 
?  f4 i i  S' »  
iftfo fe rs-.«4«>,
ftffe M m m  ■ '1̂ # 
IfafeMfey <s»wW,*i« t>«.!.Si-?." 
m  .fo ftSi iftfesfe* .%»lstywfe 
i©*iirf ■« i'S!«a».v,, 'Tti liafei 
.pfeysfo «« Efttaifeiij ftife fo# 
Umih .Mi.a -I'vrii- 
«  -fasiW*;*' 
W###!! .fo ilft I'lft'-a Cm?: **4
I'r# i'3i« tettsiar CfcftiBf«a s* 
-iiW ii Csusipfefo fo iftfewfes, 
*aa x M  r.wa#i'-A* i»
■'*# MmiAtam Ms'ft... ■lfe.Hai«l.'41 m 4 Mi*,-. Ifofe#® 
-a-t'x* S'li# ».if#w'f‘ tm  
,-«p .fo -fei' .i»». tii'l. ,f©sg#rtJ¥*tr 
m a,*! iiiiftyyM fe *<H«fe.- Cfeifo' 
k iA m m  m m  w m m *  m * t
iiiiiifta  Si,ik-y.. ! * « « . ;  wfe 
M.fti'-,* 'fcitti if t ip .
■'ii:.»tit*« .4# a »  4*̂ -t'!f pafeM-r 
fc.:lij T w ifa l ft'**
¥er» fiftliaftfo IfeftUffe®. ¥»**•
lift*  ».««
fe  fe* Ee*«fe.fe|,« Cl*fe ftt mw. 
.efei 4»m  .l'* '*« » » „ •  «*-' 
««i»« m
fe i aioym m  fa*-fe*> *attrnm 
ft feftiwftfe. MM  'fe fe# 
ifeis ttftj SutifoW 'Ii#  
| j w  wfe ftft'fed pffte»fetkw if
M l -fiferf fe fe# foifefcsaw# «* 
km rni- «ferfo'Mfef irnsmm. 
*.ife ft.it««fefe fe# U s m -m  lit .Bi> 
■ m m m g * ft* Sfefeft-'®*'*
fatfelftte.. -r«ii5*«* feftft fe# Sft- 
te is#  -tTfeii«isa**te# 'W*i t»  
jm d  a  Itftd,, fa»K  fo fe* w » *  
i*iemii MWBfew m  |s «  fe* 
feteftiift' Aite*£fe»m> » *  ft * 
rt*r,. fe m  M m * w im  
M r* 'Cftisii«i*i m 'feaft* ft* 
.*fa» «fo fe# «fMWii 
Ifey ai fe# ifotftSfe Otfo Mi €mmwi' Qfo» Mm 
ipnafti- 'feafofafei i*»'* fe fe# 




m m  ft®. * f t ^ ,  4^  p.* tvifttef mm •  p a *  fo
'feftfoiiir. iidi St l iW 't  <sfe fe#««- 
I fttw ffo. fe# .fa«mcta*t mm 
m rn k i, ftfei fe# «'«». C'.'fftft 
:fe» -tftv«f&. ifa* tsap m d  fe*TF 
titeSkM fe*v# msmw 'fef«te* tfaftft 
is* **rv« m * .»«,*«• twsft.iail fe# 
Vs,.'¥i©»l' IaI# ft cisssjto* ftftfe 
I  feas'l Lft# fo# .1 ft-ft* fo fti*.. 
sfe» fsti 4»‘"t sjwalai. fe saft 
p r i bitm d  i» 't  tpiiftlfei fe feft 
my-'&m*. ffeai# mB. •£ Mfe* 
*v#ir>-ft'fastf« feat » i» I ftswfe
  ,  M '~w m .Y
fo ifea* m  I wftfo fe 'm m  m iy x  ¥ «  m  f e * » -  
t i t  t i*  smmd mw0M  I« *|ft® s mB. Ifa# feftfefe a  Mmir 
tfm M m m * m * **î  * ftfe 'fê bjij. - i^ , mmm • **««•
Ammmt ftfaefo feaw f »fo» '■^bgsfafea fe fes»;a»i wm mm
MlfaiP ftQ^ ftftlfefeltlftfefo -fe i# ift feSSfcftpft* md -fo
Im m m  I  * # * •  Mm m rnm M lsm d m , 
rnmM mMm M m  %m vm  #  aw in r •  feg
fan^MMil m  Ifiifti/w - fe- afel fe#
ft. I<fe»fei ftill. I  fe# i fe asfe. Wstef A u m  «A
Mm* m * iife * *fe» *si«w* 'fe*!rs» «»» atesit «»« mmg «ih#
tifoi }m  '«# f>*#rsi«wi
wm. t#  it#«*r «a d t#  iftifo
*« f* M'iSiKfe..* a  fsfo 
ftfehf* 'fac -rft*I w w f m  IM# 
iA# j«©»..
Oftftr Am L»*sr*; At l#»t i I ft.'ft* tisftgsssag
-.faa mm F.« *m* mjf l»9ifaift'''« 
W'M m m> ammm rnmmmd m
Musical For Fleaven s Sake 
Provides Food For Thought
Miukm 
Brownie Peck H i^  
Wind Up Picnic'Tfa* OMMMMpftft M'lwtii'
Fftfo. faiM 8* wwd-mm 
!#«#«• m  Smt I #1 itef';Cwtor tiffeW™
fe#» m% ftl.
fimm mm m  ffe mmmmmd-
RUTlAt® HEWS
Hr. md Ms*.. Ed*;md 
f a iv « .  m m m d m  tm s im d»itfo fe m t m m . ftfeas fe#»
s-3L^#t *S.«y «aaa mxti sfeuftKW-fe.feaftfeftft̂ft
m im . Ms. m d Ma-. 'fm  w fawtW- 
Im . 'md Amt m t  m m r a i  iw * f» i. -■» m m  m m  m*.
HHfeft., ^ 'n#f m  fe lft» » fo  M m  *m rf' pm*-. m»iWW 'WfaM'wsI -foftfeFfeW fefe i Wifel-*# *9.̂ .faswaaasffefeiifewMfoifebw*! fat *«* fa iafe m m  -fofotef Am tM»«* i» fo -foi ft'fsfo fe fa»®« *ai
; lit# sttMKAwwfoi B m  fo#
i Ma,.. fa. G. fafo? fa** jfefoawi:.*’® fa»fo**fa'» lap.. Wfaiti
w m  m m  mmm-mi. Mn. 1««* 4tm% wma m m  am M 
»'#f' -.ftfei m  f  fofo -fo Mr- Mm
Mn... ©aafatfer^ W  a »  tte w f fafelMttfifeifo -fefe fefe'* • :CwidMfer iiftrfec fo ■*»» *iw*i fe's;̂  iWfo a to MmMt.- ' 
m *. M f o *  OfeHtaft I t *  m  faitofoiiir a#«fe| isft Y'ftte •faftift to" fasi am
i f  ftfe faA  » W i  m -f
m * r n m *  ffator W iiit ii
Members Of The Eastern Star 
Attend Grand Chapter Session
III*,. A r  Ito*#*.. JeftW.; Ift l.C. to «ft» tojfot* ftrt fe«n.j- M,ein«i fo rrr***.rtft ftnd frrt# cftii*C*4 fwr. Orto «f to tfti.«#rB.j«f 4s**ito fofow* Kfa -̂ 
At*t *.■*,*<## fo Osw# .•sififesfjft ifaip •»"•.«!♦ Mfo Efti'farr# Sfer tfe M!..a fo»al •ftiiK# fo toitf*iru«.t •■*'ftffa* fer i»l,i.|»«*
5S- .̂lailt 1 tM-ilfeiitto MM.
M f fawitoi fafti 4̂ier fato ft ftwwi’i** m m  to «*ftiw ft M-rftsftfto «ftft
fe I# to w l m .tf fay ft .I3fa}«ftf-i' 
*M  '!»*»...Mm fti#« ft m m t «to faftailftft ViJSii*ffeftr I'M ftfft fft ft f«ti» 
i»#  'fe P M  iu i  iPKto.y ft fet. 
m m *  fttfefoto ilWMi f s m  a iy  
testo’**-!**,, A ««ftrt to *  t,*fa#* ft p*i* wi fo to »iw®*«
F=a« m *f kim-. %g*p 
faftipy — ftifo lirfol.,
f***®  fe C«fofo«ii*l fe Vie»iife m iw
to*-r̂  ut to' totorifo "*̂ Ŝ *ft̂
iFWrfo fe pv#]qawrtMeers fo fe* to r  -fa e a a fr 'l',^  j | ;  15^ ^  j j ^
, ! « . - «  tu-i3Tp.j# fo ttors-e’to i  fts i^ fe  C to a r t o  to ^ s  to *  *! to :
i««to tm - to* tfe'j I l«fey*i isftftfel*- toi. ftl* .**£ 1 IfoktiM fe ifofo» fafofafe,
HfoiricftI .*l5-u*fa-ftl It'-v-W IS t o  efayrctoiltolfe^ ■»«.y fe*® Murkte. ^fob-» Rmbkm.
f4  ft* t o  Ki-fc»'Sv» to M tm i to t o ' ----------TTtwftlf* S#t«r'e*K 'juwsii «ss3 tsiEg XSmtx 'h»ih wtoTftl'ftfo* fo to m"i#t *riie fefo. L.V? kwkyjg ftjuyifo ftt̂ . , .*.*. . . .
mmmrwrni «sfa *f*U"f'«ay5ste *u ib m r •: 'Iw  He*ve«'*, « ^ w  *#* k m a ti 2 ” '^ ] Is rfe *f'i* fo t o  f '* i* » » ift i
fo lafaft.*''* *s»f*..'’|i,aftr'I «itl i»f'5 ».»'« ft f« « t  »»*fty{for t*'ftr# (to  ft »»y ta ' fo*;:**»# Itoft'ft 0*1, Mi*- A. Met*ftfateli t««ipV'fe*fa to rt-.i-r .*4,,,.(.4 im v iiit, w.d I c**to tTferui to©f#gl»t»w.l Tftftt.y 0*-l Mr*. A- Offty,v-Hfa Kift«>' IftBftli*. *»«•. .»* S"«*‘'E,f%rni- »«fec't»»s It xhit: m w |-*.r4*jfa*»̂ wm- tot M.r», C. I'wfat*,toto fe'to fotHwMKrtv.‘‘iSRHrhl v.vt frUtiwn nysid r*»*'-'‘tor fa*j Tfafe. fo «■«»«**.. i» fe*l toi p f-m fg  gtp litfoMi IIIill* tr.4Mfl! Wii'u'l„.ir,s» toy fti* fef ftltef |sfo«U«l fo fofe *» 1«^ *©ftte*Mfe fftfe#—r**«iAU«l I©**.'# fo to'tr tsnn'gi.* _  ̂  ̂ W«to fettftito » mftktef fa«F
Pry Cleaning Fluids 
Are Health Hazards
ttrftiSift* fotftrft.c'Uiw-iic* «» m  ,\.it » s  t o  rbur'ttoi. I 
pftopfe p to w to . jtte i.ftb t. rJrA iifli tw  tar •*"fty
Tfa* f'feife ctitftfely prevfofoi'tfooi t o  t*ftrfa»g* fo <to
SmA tnr thou tht. ftM to L*IS.Hwtlhi» UlK'l|:.l** fe •*> fUC#t to
Cfafeclfe* fo t o  Ok.ftaa«*n ar# fe « * *  •})
efaftPfttulftttd m  to!.r co«.r* ifaat t#*l »»li»v*. »ad tte.betuty 
■pr fe *|W#Wfeg th* m.-aiicftt : fo hii serm©ni and fall 0*s  ll «'•! cJrverty *ri»ea a.»i **1.1"'»'*iKt.erful *»>’ of'' fat*, ftwn to 
■tfed ftSMl oifdui'ttt ll-ut ihmli-lm*. to W becormnji ».ufemerf*a
‘ ■ thi* wave of modernity.i;tft.ftts tlafoet. BC Ofdri' fo kftderi-faJfa. »to'W prferid* f«adi tag « ever wfaga t trtufixd to.fe 
itMT fa*.»trt« Si*.r ftt E*q«imft!t;r«' p*ci»i* eoterfei l̂ mfel*. 
ff4-T,r.t.ty from Wetlianl. tfafer* try. Awftfdi tofetlfeg ll.W »ef* 
fti'ris}*.* f«»m t o  Kffe'»»a di»-||iv*« fe f«»* B.C. itudtfili dur-" inf to tfett ytftf.
OES ranctr drtfttiag it*
ra to f Oaa *tti» wotd*. far-t i#r-faft.pii- it » *«ifa » l»a*-*fe|
tfaMffal town ftU fm  modenitt.* 
fe f (faortfa w w le ri * t»  »»**« 
fto »*U and a rt try fe f m fafttd 
to rtv ttfttii*  -ffaftiUftRtty. Coukl- 
a 't liwftoMy »ad t o  beayiy fo 
truUi be to  ftniwer yw  are 
took mg for?
rfaiM ft b rtirr ritto n  fe to  
romRt.«nity it *ifa«d to ttkpboe# 
Mrf< A, ft.enal* faftCMi.
WESTBANK NOTES
liMt wsv'j.,i4«i Woftfay Matron 
M il Maf'% V tW m :  Ai-iociat*' 
Matron Mr* H*ft*ft»a t»ra*«<'k:. 
!k’ct*ftt,v Mrt Itelrn tlunc* and 
M..r»., Jfofei-on't Eric
izftrn. a ftawt u«hfi Gtftnd 
r*}ir*.«afaftuvv' .Mi». Mftigattl 
llarxltrn. Sir*. Ctaudia Stop* 
tirid. Mr* Urtrn, Mr and M ri 
II U Recti
At
tr«i« ttirtMgbout lt»  provfec# 
tetirnti ran rfetftfe. «Ttout 
toil, all t o  lurglcal dretifeft 
toy  nred O O  membert meet 
ofttc ft wtek to m»ke Uieae 
drrofeK*, and in IKS 112.000 
worth of raw malerlaU * » i
Rutland W.l. Hears Report 
O'- Biennial Meet At Coast
The Oitlff of the lla^tcin Star
ll to...fer|**»..'»»**•/■»•> "•‘I*'''. .'",
jh* ft’orW t-o n'W'irb twTfa mtfa and 
«om»n may totong. hating oter 
3000,000 mtmfetra in 11.000 »ub-, . .  ̂ ^
bcrihfp fo fttmott 12.000 llorift._____________________ _
Koilow tng the teuton Mr*
JohnMdi «i)c»r teveral day* holl
day to Wtortft. v to ft . iefew -
Pftniftl bv her daughter. Ml** 
Judy Johnion, the tafti the g sett 
Lord and Lady Rodney »l
Westbank United Church Circle 
Plans Annual Picnic And Supper
WESTBANK-The annual Sun* 1 Norman preilded at tht meet 
day achool pknic June 20 at tng. and butlne** Includwl a re
The Rutland Women’* Intti- 
tute held their June meeting in 
Kelowna, ot the home of a life 
inftttJbef «l t o  Rutland groop,, 
Mr*. George Crott, t*ho re­
cently purchased a home on 
Elliott A\e. and moved to the
elected the new president; and In Indl* aa advisor fe the gov
Mri. J. S. Siott of Robson, vice- 
pi evident, Mit> Palmer, retir­
ing pievidenl, ronllnue* on the 
executive as' IrnmbdiaVe " fatat 
preMdrnl Ruv lours occupicrl 
the aftcriHKin. the most popular
A report on the rcrcnt bitn- ^
Green B*y. and a congregation' 
• I supper. June 27. were plan­
ned at the June meeting of the 
United Church Evening Circle 
held in the ftssembly rotim of 
United Church ChrUtlan Edu 
cation building last week.
port of the graduation banquet 
catered to by circle member*, 
and vrhlch waa 10 lucceiiful an 
event.
ALPHA afaCLE
Member* of the older worn* 
. , , ,en'* group met at the home
The supiier at « p in H plan- ! ,, william McLean last 
ned for the purifese fo «»o«'»«Ueek, with piesi.Unt Mr*. John 
friend* of Rev. nnrt Mr*. 11̂ ,,rpsidtng. A project
forItennelt to meet iH-fmc the fnm 
ilv leaves at the entl of the 
nionth. Deep leRrel wii* voiced 
at the meetiiiK for the l»».''* mem­
ber* and friend* will *u*iain In 
losing Sir. Rennctt. whose min­
istry here and in I ’enchlnnd has 
been so appreciated, not only 
by the congregation, but other* 
•s well. I
Mr*. D, J. Smith was In charge 
fo the devotional period nt the 
meeting, taking the cpicstion 
"Must you like Everyone" ni 
her theme, and stressing the 
ho|>e. "May wc *ee men gi 
Christ *ee« them, and may \Vo 
love them as Uc does." through­
out her talk.
««„Aieeting.for ihBtftnnuaT 
parents and young people, n.* 
well as (riends, will gather Sal 
urday aftermxin nt the lake,
to contribute money  •  
school and mission In Haiti, 
where friend* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bennett's are tn charge. I* do­
ing well, and will be continued 




WORCESTER, Mas*. (A P )-  
Nancy Ellen Fitch said today 
she ha* a gnawing fear that 
when »ho steps to the allar to
he mariTcd SaUirday everyliody 
In ehureh will be atartnt at*her
(eel.
The lure of Nancy's feet Is that
nial meeting of the BC 
Women’s Instllulc# In Vancou­
ver. the principal Hem on the 
agenda was given by the local 
delegate Mrs. Arthur Gray. The 
*eK*lons were held at UUC June 
6 to 9, and there were almost 
400 delegates m attendance 
from all parts of UC.. Mr*. 
Gray rciwrtcd. They stayed at 
the Univcridty. and her room 
was. appropriately enough, in 
the Okanagan House. A former 
president of the Rutland local. 
Mrs, Nelson McLaughlin, was 
at the conference vcirrcscntlna 
a Fraser Valley Institute.
The session* were presided 
over by Mr*. R, C. Palmer, fo 
Kelowna, president for the pn*t 
two year*, and were held m the 
Gordon Shrum Common Block. 
The dclcgotcs were welcomed 
to the Univerhlty by Dean lim 
Mc’Taggart Cownn. They were 
taken on n tour of tlie green­
houses and soil laboratories 
whtch they found extremely In­
teresting.
Her# frtMH St, Cathartoft, 
Ontftrfe. for a BkUy stay »tih 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy wtich, Cft»- 
yoo Rd.. and to lr  soo-fe-la« 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Van. Jenneni Rd,, were Ptrty 
Boyle and his m otor. Mrs. 
Clara Doyle. Mrs. Boyle and 
Mr. Dutch arc sUter and broth­
er, and though Mrs. Boyte Is 
wver 10, she enjoyed every mil*
I of her trans-Canada drtv#, which 
;*hc said wa* In excellent con- 
'ddlon. She especially enjoyed 
{the grandeur of t o  Rocklaa, 
ernment to re  on effort* to Im*.Leaving the Okanagan last 
prove the cattle stock by intnv week, they motored on to Haney 
ducUon of stock from Canada. I and other coastal points, where 
thereby rtlatof the standard fotthey wll! May with rtla tto fi bi- 
llving for the iieople. (fore returning home—again over
Willard Ireland, trrovinclaljto all-Canadian route
the writing of Icoal hiMonc».|^^^^ travellers to Vancouver
fee |»pri*nsy
dry fd ttm m  **•] 
tto pfofarc *k©i#fe' 
fe awaro «t tfae 
itifty  fnto»*fa*ft. *.ar-ft t o  «*«’«* 
ffttfeftftl fatfthl* diviftMfe fo t o
fef«rtnfteft.t fo aftUMftl h#alfe 
tnd wftfar#.
ifaft mft'v
m m  m tm m , tMNsdacba and 
nfttfeaa, Tof thu rtftwn. cfeto* 
ifaofod not be removed from t o  
fary t r  w ta  to y  a it  complttely
^fcavfay - p a d d e d  materials 1 
rocli as sleepfeg bags or gar- 
i»eol.i <oBla,fefeg pfe-*B< to m  
tlwfod not be cleaned in to ie j  
machtoea They will 'hfod a cofa-: 
tSdnabie amount fo t o  aolwot 
which wtU not all tie removed 
a normal drymg cycle. 
Dryer* ahould i«>l be ovw- 
iMdcd Ifer t o  same reason.
Fumea given off by freshly- 
cleaned clotbci are cipeclftlly 
concentrated In •  car with all 
the windows closed, or in a 
closed cIoseL 
If  you are going to drive 50 
mllea or more with these clothes 
In t o  car. esperta recommend 
osing up the car with the 
othea inside for a few minutes 
J  you can smell , to solvent 
when you open the doOr again, 
t o  fumea are strong enough to 
be a positive health hazard
p r o g r a m s
There wn* a huuvy agenda 
of business on all four days, tho 
only really social Hem being 
the afternoon tea ot the Faculty 
Club at 3 p.m., the, first day, 
courtesy of tho Provincial Gov 
ernment,
.,..Tht»,jvinliig..,Hr»«.iami.«p.ffi 
long, too long In fad. some Insl- 
cd until III! Ill) Pi 111. lIcpri’Henla- 
tlvcs of each of the 17 Wl Dis
Smmn Fraser University on top 
of Burnoby Mountain. Every 
thing there wos new, and some 
part* were not completed, bû  
the whole as|)cct waa bare and 
functional, with none of the 
grace and lionuty of designs of 
the t ’nivei>lt,v of British Colum 
biu hiie rciwrtcd. Mrs. Philip 
Mathc.-on. national president 
of the Women's Institute* 0; 
Canada spoke Tuesday oven 
ing; a very (licndly and charm 
ing lady 
The story of Expo '67 was told 
to the delegates by Wing Com 
mnndcr T. J. McKinnon, who 
|̂Mlke of the odvantoges to 
Camida of Hie ExrHisltlon, to be­
held in Montreal next year. 
Mrs. Palmer. Miss Corlnnc 
Matheson nnd Mrs. Lyle Braden 
rpoke fo tholr triji fe Irelond 
and whowed «imo fine colored 
fllniH. 4-H Club activities were 
outlined by Miss Sharon Me 
Arthur nnd n team of 4-H Club 
members. "Farm Manage 
merit, was the subject of a talk 
bv John Punkrntz of the Dept- 
of Agriculture, nnd In discussing 
the subject of on "economic 
farm unit," ho told of a lengthy 
discussion on this by a nira 
group thnl ended abruptly when 
n faimcr's wife got up nnd said 
"An economic farm unit Is one 
thill cun be taken cnrc of by the 
ffivhfe'i‘?ii"’ivifcT'''*"
and told the member* that such 
histories should have a general 
theme, should be local but not 
"yokel'*, and should tell not only 
row people came to a district, 
but why. They should also dis­
tinguish between history and 
folklore. He related many hum' 
orous Incldeot* In his expcr 
lence, and wa* asked many 
questions. M1.4S W. Bracher, di­
rector of the school of eco­
nomics, UBC, gocc on interest­
ing talk on new dcvelopmcnti 
In synthetic matciials, at the 
inornlng session of the fourth 
day. Home economics featured 
this session, and talks by Ml»s 
Jean Mutch, Home Service con 
sultnnt, B.C. Hydro, on kllehcn 
planning, and Miss Geraldine 
Costello, School of Home Eco­
nomics, UBC, were included.
over the weekend, where they 
attended the wedding, Saturday, 
of Mr. Walker'ft nephew.
Mrs. J. Lawrence returned to 
her homo in Abbottsford laii 
week, after several days spen< 
here with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ph 
Wakefield and granddsughteri 
Avcn and Shcrl.
cnic buckets, and. n*, they w ill be Inside •  pair of L , { j  c, g„v(, (lotniled re
■''usiinl.''''tfiWiv'iVt!rW^ 
and ice cream,
Vice-president M 1.1. V. E,
STATUS THROUGH CORPh I
ATUN1A, Gn 'AP* -  Sai
tcnl Shrlvcr, director of the I S. Office of Economic Optwr 
tunlty, hos npiiealed fe student  ̂
who want to b« successful fe 
Join tho Ponce Corps or the Wm 
ron»Povoi 
2(i veari, the man who Joined 
tii«.. J*cics.4Cbi:pt,..-tqr.i 
Cbt ps wlU be ahead t̂ f t o  one 
who played R'^^1."
betmifully*pre*eiw?ed«green»»ia» 
tin slippers that arc believed to 
lie .549 years old.
Nancy got them out of n 1912 
‘hoc Ixix, to which her iiiother 
Oeraldlnc, had returned t h r m 
after her wedding In IBIW
The family says the s h o e s  
have been handed down from 
mother to daughter ever since 
Sarah Jane Willey got them 
from William Bn'wutcr nlword
Nnney said the shoci s I 
bear the label ni their shoe­
maker, John* Hoscv 1417,»and 




Airiyini Da(l> S l
A N N E’S ol R III I . /V N D  
Dial M IM
#«pit, 'Wife -ft'fawa I Kftv# tm *  
iwhfo !#IL m t- i,fefti m  to  
m»ii«liv ef' rft»r» a divof'tft 
m h tk  t i i f  wtBtraa to*
varsftfoy ma.rrte-1, aaotor maa 
mfao ©oottfisif'* la reafTftagt 1 ^  
feidgewotfa |»rrtodiraUy.
Rftrdwaai fle«s Ki»et«s
•  r*#»* wftftiA
IJ L  *w« (
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for home delivery
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
lose bulky fat and help regato 
sltndsr more graceful curves: If
It's simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right In your own home. Make 
thia home recipe youraelf. It'a 
easy, no trouble at all and costa 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this Into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit Juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
aa needed and follow the Narun 
Plan.
If  your first purchase does not 
•how I  on •  ihnpla easy way to
reducible pounds and Inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear tom  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hlp§) 
calves and ankles just return t o  
empty bottle for your money 
bock. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
•lenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat dlsapnearo—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and SMStivo.
'IfWfriSf’TtrtlvttrerinniTriP-pnr* 
tlciilar areas of then provliu’c, 
niul told of their pnibli'm*. 
There were n mimlicr fo tiitci- 
citing speaker*. Mr.' L DMap. 
ehuk spoko on "The retileniilnl 
In Your Commmtiiy’', nnd strcs' 
sed that the Centennial was not 
a project for, Just one group, btit 
all groups In the cnmmunity 
must take part, Canada'* Cen- 
lennlnl In 1067 should Ih) mnilo
DEVELOI'MENTS in  GUYANA
On the afternoon of the third
tho former BHtlSu Guiana, M lil  
Enid Abrahams nnd Mrs Isn 
king, president and vlco-prosl- 
dent of the Guyana Women's In* 
siltutoB, spoko fo dovelopmcnl 
In their rounlry, This newly In* 
dotendcnt country has W 
Women’s Instltulos with 6,000 
members. Spooking In perfect 
English, they lold of tho prfe 
gresN iHdng made, ond tho dlf- 
(leiiltUi* lK!tween two race*, tho 
mggit)f»»**gtwMhe»*Bast*»lndlin»v 
that iK’twoen them make tip
. • J*
ENTERTAINMKNf
It waa not all serlousnc** at 
tho convention, there was somi- 
fine Scottish dancing by tho 
Caledonian Club fo Vancouver, 
and there were two amusing 
skits, one called "Tho B.C.W.l. 
Newsletter goes to the clovH" 
and the othor "Bessie's Boll", 
The oldest delegate In at* 
tendance was 85 years of ago, 
and came from Armstrong. Tho 
yotingest Individual there was 
a three months old baby. Her 
mother, a delegate, brought 
hef t along "fe aU 
and tho delegates took u|) 1 
collection to start a bank ac 
count for the "youngest Instl
Arrnngemenls were mode to 
hold a fiixH'lol mooting fo tho 
Rutland Wl on WcdncMluy, 
June 29 at 7:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, Gray, to consider idana 
for the annual flower show, nnd 
representation at \  tho annual 
Border Picnic, to bo hold this 
year at Molson Park, near 
Orovlllo on Tuesday, July 10.
Caiiadinn. she said.
The necoml dav runiled wiili 
tha election of officer*, Mrs, E.
SI. Woodward of flrcntwoml, , ,, ,lay, Vancouver Island, was culture sixjko on his experiences
iimsl of tho (jopulation. Dr 
 f fl t ll "  Agrl-
m a n y  t o u r  n o r t h
'’''''Norwegian''7o 
up travellers lor 442,149 over 
night v lilts  In 1965, 57 pef c«ni 
of tAem foreigners.
I f  you think you don’t need 
disability insurance, you 
haven’t seen the statistics.
Of 1000 poriona aged 85,83%  will be disabled by 
illneM or Injury—for throo montha or more—before 
they reach age 66. That's what the itatlatlca ihow. 
W hat kind of itatlstio will you ^ 7  
I t  make# aense to look Into a M anufadurori Life 
roraonal Income Protector Plan. Nothing can give 
you such peace of mind u  the sure knowledge that 
if you are dianblcd and cannot work, a guaranteed 
lhcbm o’wlircbmrj^lurfaflYr"'“ ^̂
Our Plan has many advantagK. I t  offers you a 
wide flexibility In amount of income and the length
....0 f—ti mfi»l tt#wllLbfa 
with your other reoourcoei U llor It  to your needs and 
your pocketbook. Manufacturers Life cannot cancel





tho policy nor can your premium rate be raised-ever.
The plan can be adjusted to correct the Inadequacy 
of any nhort-term coverage you already 
If  you are Interested, call the Man from Manufacturers. When fdvtalng you on 
disability income he offers you the same competent counsel available to you when 
you are planning your lift Insurance security.
ir-M
I
'f f iM it  ■ M jB M fa iA K f c w w a t .iw ii.iw « ® » « B
w ttfc fe i. m m . 4 m m m  m g
M. 'mm. M mmm. m m
'm  'Wfa mmm ' iw paiM  m
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VimnwBHr la to r' Cnwafot. mm 
mm. fm m  m m  mm mtr̂  m m
mm n  leestoiwwfos mmm m- 
Âewfa lap * «f mmm mmmm.,
Brnm m nm  m m ,  , , 
l%m M  m** pmawdm am t o  
nfer-lfef̂  •  «OMrt w ito to tfa to  
to fie® t o  mmm bem ife fto  
■ tow w Ptoi to Mt w teB tosto  
;to 'wmk M *f *$. to  Ammm 
Cm 'to to jr. Bm* to  lw>lto *te
 ̂v ip ia a p n B  « to
«i|toto |MM|AnmMkjg|toĤ liybBf'
|g. ftAtottofaig.
§m flhsifttô   —fclhi'l Smfam
M m m  m Mm * I  siMMlna * f M ttoM totPtotto .*! •tW ajp to teM to to  . T .■
VM ilM flM lfc fsi
AMMica faCU?), skM fcwrtty 
M r. Ment* aa li I *  •  mmmtb 
m t o  M..t. fmOmmAm fo U*
I t o f  c M to **# * <to tontoRMtot
fl̂ i toMyfetMdUalBBtt Ift ttOli CiQBSlBMBfllMPMwtoPMSltotoMnpimm
fo bC. t o  *%! ip i  { t o t o f  
t t o  *  f t o t o  -to W to '' to * .
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• t t i t « d *  (to t fo to t 
m tto i to t*  to  to p  p to  fo
t o  i t o  M to
KupitoM  Itto  foitolfo fo •
. r~ "^ ! i3M3«..jgMM rnosmmtmg 
' to to 'to to  to  fowl tn jN to
to  to to  aiHi to to i. M iP *
 ^ - * ----------
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rto Y p a M  m  
' to t fo tofoM* p ito  Ito  » 
P toeto  to to w f. Tfo«* totmMm fe M  <—■-■»-* rfeM  kMHltpRPlP foil P# p̂ptô P *p**p
.pfoi m_Omimm,. mm Hdgmmmmi
m.mg mm *mmm fo
'4f<««>iile to  ector. .
f t *  to p to N to i fo ifo to  
to M  I® ennai 'to **  le e w to fo  
lafa «*tii rotor to *. P»f •  foM* ’ 
ffor « i M ,ifo.  ̂ ^
Pmni pm4».. to  '.fetorotoete
    rrororfol to fo to . fefo tofeistos
-perifef fo t o  t o t  fo t o  «  - f o t o j f  
llto to e *. ftfdsfofo to 'tef •to fe f- 
piPMw®**'-* *« ' to  fo* to ife lto  fe to  t o  fo Ito fe tow  
lito i fe fe* -stoto to  to ro lte to  ffto fo  to  to  to
• ■ i  OMM ito * ' toefefei ro*.ipi«fo fe » » « to «  (to  
tiljp rt fe md p  mm§ Ito l'to M  ;pfofefeaw fe a to * w  
IHMWK, ll*  t t o  ' I t o  to *  'fe I  'fe t f to
  hfoit fo prfofeec.. I I  fe I
« w f rfek' 'fro to w  . . .  * *  tow : 
fe- ifewiBt to f* fe 'ttow fofe 
fe *to '»
M r. Mte** tto  tto to **. 
* p  fe to to  fQwrfemtfei 
pM * 'hpifofeMt fo *fato to  
"' fo t o
Sftrto* t o  t o  fowfo fo'
,iiF iM * fewwiiitifo t o  to fo p p i'' 
fo' Mfetpfeer*. tnifet itopto*' 
um aymm mum t o i feptrfe 
..m feaifo. w fe* fo' t o  fe to to fe  
(ftpeoMfo tw e* *ro ttowi«fe< 
'fe- -fc'tfr"** t o  vmmm mmm
■tewi ftfeW f
' A C to to fe to fe  to rw f to  
f t *  C a to to  Ito fe  fo itofefet^ 
fofpro t o t  »nfo:fo t o  in to t# *  
M to  fetes* i lwfefe*. t o i to
imm HMffSfetePfe 40 ■“*?"
t t o i  fo il .
hmMgIi  toiî
w lm tm ^  itfo fto tii.
A feficfo .tnnM W t tn# to *  
fo Hfe gfeifoftfoy fo totefefe •»  
soiftittfear ip  to  t o  . . , _ 
to 'A feptfe V e v k « t '*  V>mm 
kcm . ito  foW
pfefeMt entot** If** 
fer fera* ftfefe tote fe ^ w * *  fo 
to t*  p r  ««fo. •  PM - to r w to'
•TO fap tfe f fo ------ -
*tee*r fo' t o  w w i fo ( t o
mm ipudl pH PdraoiPlififliSfeipiNli iPtofofe, fefe ffetoffetô fepp*
jApBMSKKFliPIBdl l̂ teill IfirfePPfo fe®*P̂®pffe# '-• ■-•■'
Im* ' (BatiiSiiest o i i p f o w  m g  '^ * fo fe to *  ” P f o * t o w w w
i i *  figmi mm tm m . 
MMm m  wv rn m a m
A fee «M k» « p  t o  C to t 
to®  Lfotp (to p *# * ivototo  « 
tel • f to *  .*not®«6tf  sswis. t o
fijtiffii.,̂  fo $101* tteM Ifeh W'ftS*
«femtos M« jaititoS  t o  ud 
fo to tto M f- ft teiM -wrffo sa*« 
fate •I'lTî T fo pwfoAtn (foi tor 
lutoafe 't o t o fefe' fo ctofet- 01
i ^ i f e iM  fe to ito ft. .M _ ^ g ? g f g L ^OTHfhlinf % fc#' liflili'iM fti! ig&fjrfiiwlw wmmm̂ mmg
fefew t#to® fo ifo  p to ffo  gfoteto t y  .tei
*1* fo' newt. iitoMfefeM fe 
feitoc. (femts clfofe *feifov«tf 
ito to  set ki* tto tP i fo t o i  
{waccfei parfcttoj forcwp mm* 
90m*,
totoros,'fo
t o  am4m. to te  to to  w i
iftM frto to to  fe»̂ fofofe tftw ito
t o  a to m  «w em rto*' toptet' 
ftwsdt 9tm  to y p i^  to fo f
Ife to i cbfe* fo -told fe to to *.
î p mse# ji ite'jKtiott Ais n v. f e M P  P t e P f e t P f e  #  -  -
'fotMtK i  ta irteaii  t ife to . fo tto  
'f t*  k«f fp r *  fe to  fetes* to
'{itiiitoai** e ii« fe ^ -llp to  ««-
SfiNBBBHllJilH HliIpMKiPPir IP fetote JPfefoŵ îpppWfe
fer i ctMpfop fo toil tosto' 
tocw  ttofep rnmmgum- fe
'*%» >•«« f o f c w : t ' '—    ~  ■■"'■■"' ■ ir«c«e* wKfoto Gmmm mmm
t o  . t o t o -  . . !fe* m m t  ....  » * »  to w fo ife to » t »
;BO*F' fo tofeHsrfo -Mforitoi. | ©nfe'**® atecfo fo* feffoitotofes feSfowrtwiBis
', I f o t o t o t o f o f 8*y _ I f o  tto k t* i S o X ^ t o ^ n S ^
'to fo  fo t o  Ctetofo Fteto»fe» m m m n t j f  t o  fed fo m g a m *w * *m  rm m wwm gw
u  t t .  C ttt t it t . U t o  0 - .  « -
p««i cMCkvrotfeB fo iftM to ii S» Ifo to tto ^ i _fojto 
to i tttTj#* tibto '#*»« tofotto  i®« fe to * to - to®  fe fe*
.  .  ...' . . .  ifefeipsfo ,s«9feto-^^(tetoffoi,
to to * tto  Brfofol CfowwW*
A sfoi feiis* fo toteto  fe to
oQctot tafovw* to  Ctofotofo
'Airtofe fo MM- m m  b m  
te*«« attfem. m bm  ♦ • * * •  to
fe iiii ttote .#»•*%  M  ©to" 
'fmmgrnm''
im  m  m m mMMMk i»4*mm Vfo» gtm SJ*Mp fePMMI wMuudm pî P̂r fêfe fennsfe
:k*to t o t  JT 9 M sMBi. s* I I  fofof 
fo «ifoft M^iii.. fo. MMfo .fo 'fofe 
.pMtf .fe * * •  w mg* m  ife jto
fA M S  i is i p
mm m a 'lr«M i ipw * fenpAfowaMw ♦•«»' .m am rm  fo * to  fe to  tofo'
lit  tfofe .•(t^ m  fo to w  to  "m m t fofofeto fefofopti'fiiifei •  it o  .to to - “
.C.-JI' I* M l  - r A - » i - M f T i *  r H m i T r r i n i i t i t  . 9 0 # 'I   i t . .  ... -. —w .......-.^  j *  t o a w f o  3  M . t i s f o l  t o *  " 9 i i  a h & d l  t o f o t
.fo Lfostar, f»yt.- 
. *'‘ltfe  mar to  toi.% tc« tsa- 
is®$ FjEifef tf) fe*' la*i§-forse 
l.ctorofos tot fetw tofô  egm  
'to towlfofe fo fei '.oatfo-"
T t fT O C A fC M W
ffogt ami .«to** .«•*»• fete* 
t o  t^jte VA P jfefeifolt' fo *fo- 
rto '.rnttmmsim. •** fo
to toteh .0  fo fetor sfo- 
'tfoto fo fotofof fofo t o  'tofe
to t  t o  n p l to ttrfoe
«f'=Siyp7.̂!iipd..
foiitar" M i « i 1 1« r faKifoto 
^arteni t® mdsmrst et. fefo*
' §«r to t sm to a'ito te# i
Bms* fo CfeusKB* to t tiM # '! 
scito t toftspt to to  for pvt«i>| 
^  to  fetlfefonfofe* fo fettoforl 
«3fff iitto fo to  fo sfofet M .^ 1  
fo ifto  ifofoto forto ifoastor
Cfe to  Alfefe.. tentow*. to
EnqtloyM FWes 
WKli $267,000
toe fo' Katosfo Trod* (Mem . a
f**ifoaiit% ' - bifofo sipfeto* 
taan, »ai t o  C l£  itonnfo t o  
to * . IW  C tm J fe «fo fo fo to  
'iS'iiS* 'to  GU 'foofe (tefebfo^y 
ito M if fet mumrnmkm, *mm 
to  (JD tto to  •*« foroafofefoB 
Ctottorfofo
fto  fociM fofo wfom m  
..intfe tfow tm pfo foifefo fo t o  
j^ |« *fi Mfeittoto foil* fefo^fefo
fe mmm-ii to WM *» ro© r r »w mm. t r f i% r t Al'fe iP § roif r wr ir- «  *ro« 
irow  fo «roffo»'fos* wpii^foi to|.cfe*itefe'.p 'roaiW» t i l l  f  tofelitfeife fo M  Mfo. t o  ifo f fe to  
'flat fetortoMt tsfo •  fofo- wrro Atofo fo to j.^  tmmmmm mmm. |'«feM| feat fot# tafo lwm to-fe* tto w to p to wm-lMmmmm *» «*«»»• f *i.*| .iM fo fe fostwfo.
■ to i. fo to iw  Cltatfofo fo M«i«. (to .'M  tasr * t o  f o l ' ' '
m y mmm fo* W«fo t*m s to ito  si »»«• ropiifo* '*»**
. . .  t o f o P  —.,tt A M  I I I  ^  -4. ■ . *md •  -foi feMtoi t o  to  t l  fee 
•ife fto t fo t o  ifo M to to fo  
Itoptenrotiw** wmI W'ttowwaro 
■■«•!% (M «  tC ie i fofo tMfe fo 
|»4 f it iiy  fer cmfoeifi fo
fo t t o *  tensfonsA to  ifotero- 
foHi ifotr'
«.ili«foiHi fo ro l •  m tofof fo. 
Mfet M i M lto  b m  bC„ fo' 
torom tto* a rotoi m m m  fo' 
Ih * fo ilife i wmtmm I f  tiMfoP^' 
ferf "fo Ito *  ffofttoM fo itoP  
t o  i fefoip to ii  ifiite ife fo  fo4toillMikmktowihP
««efeto'to iiRpifetof fo fofoto 
t o  few fo '.fototo '* to to r  
mrnd^- .fo t o  te ito rto i foe- 
tt»Atoi mMtort . f o  « i  -wMt 
.alWitefoi ito t to  fetoato t fo
jtto ii..
cfofT e « p in ip .jr , ^
*--'1* to  .row .fo to
§m*mmmd .p*y» fo p«* ®to fo' 
t o  .«to, to a a i*  t o  n»i* * * .to
toiarssfo* fo » i» -
roti-
t  i to  t o  to fo r r * « *  fo fofe 
m* h y  fov« M i to  foe* tofo  
life tow ifoi fo prMfetl fo
Ato$i<feipft.. fe. fe ito  Mppwwf. 
fo ..pifefofi |»#ii#a*fe tofo ■tetof 
tfetofoiiii ito *  M » f « • to  
fetM fo udm  .temtoro.'**  ̂  ̂
.fMi insito. m m m  fo Ito 
fTOfew* *afo feto*' to fe*^ fe* 
to '.cu e , to i to .ti'to to i fo' 
fe fo sm 'fepl to  
-yfot* fo fewtofo MfetoMfot-
'f lM  A Y ^ T t ll
W'ddmm to d
a te life Imn* Mi
'fo w tw i fe. a tto to i. fo nia <to*'; 
"'fo .|A
9mm
M iA Y W H
fafa A L tCF) '--r A t®' .| vttMfofofe* ^riaa
wmm drm mmm  1 f«M'>fod .a^isvv** .fo a Ifa to to  "" ' '
— !.' -- - - - ii' * Ifisrw -few* feto to feted »|»ito. .patosi' fito aia.'jww» row* -w© ©» -‘■’©"w.------
of .f ae eafe gfo^->fem| ^  mmierwm* tod  t o  fed-:|«agf'iB5f**‘''s feto*' M antof -a'lSfe.) *
toPifotii foil isfeî foM ®*lfoa4'pmsrosMsfe wa» '» totoiii# I3ifoiii|
.fewfo a feftrofe'iro*ffe;®to fo to to  M i  w fe*'
fo 'ftofo wm : « .to  cto„_ p?>to %to tistoftf'
m m  foftoirt « to «#fo
.ftofe- 'ife» - - ̂ A»l«̂p fotoi. «ii to sf.Wr.;:' 'Ito- -astffe.t*, a ttote a;*ls«»
-MfoS M B ffofW  fof#i«jtv '"feipaasii « t f .-: iisijc!!: '.tortoto fo to w ii'.. toA,
V tiiM fo  mm 'fowto fe to l ffeac* afeBM fo  foto'"* ato to to t « *  fo to a a S i*# * tod  fo .»M w to
t r ^ to d  t o  CwMto m i to ia fe fe  fo i i  a t*  itM t  m  fo tiiS  1 * ^  a» to - t.iA»e«''«w » »  fo&roi'®.l i&r f JA1PS!PM£P fisftlk'919' 9M9I#'I ' îlfeA. to«Si*e ie-usM feflt "Itois;*!*!**!’" jmm®fntepp-‘ toW' totor ,;gy a. a. sb*..................... -
Csr̂ fUCA ju r ^mnmm mm m  m t im m i wm m mm  ..j--™  | j3y^  mmdm #v ^
:%tol M  to w fo to  Smafef to W 'f^ r i#  ' Wmm to t fo to w W '" ^ r^ to a ry  a r« r'*tii«  trfo -;far « g t-to* f t o w  .arfowwij
.. ,   k ™w w. tt̂ A. I ., .. . . ...._■ ------ 1— a¥.auaii* l>®e <*«  •»*» *«r«s a m w *  ©i m ijaw  *..iii.i» .'irar €■««»(«# fo irtete fo* ■awtr.y.'.-;
i..._ A*-...   ■ . ^  amwfe.. tor*'"
A inPM.CAt A 
'WM telM^ 
IdHM (
aviafoi to * *m d  sfoy W fow.ftofofote m km wt a c i t^otofo* 
IwAir 'fotofffocea.. , , 'Ifo mfw*. Mm I f  fefoit* at fo p .
Sfes p to atod sfefo* ttoaaam  
ifew ar* 'toi'tiesteac atwra ro&r!
S ' fo^roTw.tt Ctoie 1WB« AlW MmSSi 
fopgffofjyaMm.. fo tfe* foM|..| (feifor towte •!*» p to  to  
itfetoi. a lfo a to » i s«Mi-«Mtefoil(foM t o  fofoto* «f ito ti*ro  m 
'wtd forofo 'mdmmm. m i. I *  • I t o t o  m  w  «m  m *  rfofoi 
ro«fo i «l 'tstfofoi P tofe- Im w m  -ftoe 'fo t o  teifoto t o
'''"Piip feMtoP'fo".to''f*m feflm iffiify. I*  Ai»i 
I, m  feto, ento m ttottito'.ifowiwi fo m m  mm. fo .f»to 
mm 'Ifow 'ifetom  t o  ito . Ifo ilifo to J  few to m  to t  
a i*** 'fotoro m b *m  ym * ip l  v*** iefoMa. Attofo to  -tetMPR 
aaro'-cmtofe eto Pto fo M Ml to* -fo to m t*  «wtoto, 
t o t « t o * M t o | » * ^  fofe fm r  ^  ' t o *  fo':I 
wt9 rvtwiiH - ■“ - -
iim  *~a*fo M  m  't »«fo» f r to  foi**' liitofcs-**.
ffeartgro fo »v«r*p fer’fol .©wit ■. AEJfCff M'iidJillto 
ffe t cfofe fo ©Drwfo m*m to : J y  tefow* t o  ( to to
'{a.ai to r i fo tteps,. m i ■*'!
V D U f im  ia»»-e«eM ato i 
paaU i fo t o  M ip t f fo i  « M f  
M jp i to im  fo1to feliy%  Mm 
Item .foaetot. irtfo teteMp t o  
wgnmtm « to to r  t o  p m - 
Im * fe Wacfora C*mto% p e r  
m m r m it i itoafofoppto C»i>Âduairffoni fo
fftfo la r IM *  Rfoto, ' 
fro g ^ fe v * OBifotrwttw •©*• 
anunrot te t baae to P » *r M  
a tp  jrwro aai tetii M fo  i*  
•feiti at toifoititoa. im to ii 
M aatoM ** l a d t t i l r U I  to  
iiafoMnI wm elfofo W fwr.fe** 
t o i  jm tf'-foettoi to  mtioiifo
a ie r tp
to it  towfo til •  
foaro to t fe tofoc tortfotn . 
afetr* to r *  to «> opprttiafef 
and BO futMT#,*' te# tayt "Tlfef 
fovort fal plawi *teM* they ras 
(rtnr and mate* roootf ."
feas t a y y  (M  a  p »«- rnmamm.'* ^ w:'ai»wt_ sstoi..  ̂ m - . 
fog ro *tfew t*ij © tw  fo f forcai' .pMfe^a fo ll#  (s6W.
at fojRatit® lagiHW |w<wf©d to  fo
Idameewfo tpAtoM* mwifoptip*'' a
roprô  'afs-toifs. fefot|sa*®l- S.«*.l.tte .yatot** .Mafc 
ito t t  'ip w  f to *  ’fe# .p ^ ffa A to a , kmmt la to
fe^to md faM'fo €y-'''|HMi -to 'tiaa '''"r*pt«M(«... 
tto 't  c«^*s!fei.w p to tto  i* |  '?>» it o  » '#  'Oftaaa ami 
iwfei .trfA*. |c(wpsdj«s«y' ttffatrotoa %» ,pfe
ifeto#' .'rowtor * P  ti*ito fe» |j« *i a to W ' 'W 'to  
.fo 'Cfe»»dsas;|to«ii:«'ii' * * *  s» 'to
'I
l i  t o  fito fe r Iw h iP f' to t *  
aiparfo* 'wdm pwipe at* aaP  
ing a v to a tf at m§0mmdd 
ifoifeaiac tod. t o  'Mg 'rfo to y i 
atfeaaMi in tea mtMt w  aw roi* 
fo' I I J I  Mt liawr mfete to  aafoi 
fo to ir  IMAM um • •!« *•« *•
fofofoty#MafoWM
M l^ to a  tim W ''^© w feto 'fato ito  'to  -f  ' femtos;| ^  m
tlffiliUBt 'fort msmd m 'Imte ' fei 'feafet mfe* mj^to .l^ i.
iAP'.*—?*®?# 4m 
tfewi to ^ few i lEHs*?**# am t 
IK I fo :iM ftw iatfeA. t o . 
mm m tMfa
'fo ffeaw  aw'feiArtosi*. i» fett 
'fo 'Issfe 
fo m p  .ruiforfo *wiiiw»«tosa 
.,'to  foafo :ifoi ifo^foSisto 




im m a l A n .
Hp«m m t* to
ffgPBifli''lilffiitff<fff* WMI
fo to tt fae flA  
llacpiw ito W ilB,. •J t -
.n m it 9 t s - im
lEI
Mr, P p d to . a im to tfe  
efeJiit M *iw  fal to  CO’ m i 
NDP «i»» m t. M w raim  p r  
tat to  aeriiito* fo P tom tf 
• p  uroprty taw * and •«r*» 
k * *  10 peoto *«te pm m d f**-  
ato*..
Mr. RotefaB feat BBBOtimi 
to t y u  faeW a tptfoal mtooB 
fo to  fepfeatw*. If to fe rfe 
tStcfed. to d»ro** rovtsKiB to a 
icfeafo U I rmato pmgrMii. 
mtdtral ear* aai rfeMto* to 
U i OB gaaoltoa ifetd to far»  
tntrtet.
Ulmafe loBt to w  Bdwoifed 
iSevisf farm*** to na* tm* 
(rt* gaieto* to torw tnietet. 
.Mr. telolttt proem** U 'lto *  
gat to  farm trocto fow a • * •  
Iff  and tfwag# atifeianc* pro* 
pam to  farm*.
•KI CII4IHIS fw m  IM ., 
•a rk  t« t o  aM aM t fo l l l ( |  
to  Mun* uifeMMi apiad fo a 
temsfo fo M m d* fo aa a w ta ftl 
».,M BB teotir ew r a to fe faa rl 
roBtrari- '.
im  Pmd mmf mmmm
laher otemfwr to prtdfeltof * | 
raiilfeaf atrto fayw* Aagto fo>' 
«*• t o  to fe fil mwromafo acfe 
to prtvtnl tt. I
Tto rteaocM fo rail way toon* 
arefoitoi a wag* torrtai* oa 
to  l*M  p tto n  fett to i*ro  tafe I 
Tfettraday id p t «tos to  tofel 
tra] rabiatt tfotoaad a a fo to l 
«M»t to  UW  tmvajr •w tearil 
to t will itaap tom  to U M  an] 
boiar D*Bt Jan. t Irom tttor pra* 
atttfemmt i«v*l fo UM .
Tto Mraway'a VSmiitdiettrlf 
tocrtaM wat la Una wttli an P  
etat boifet over two pare to t 
wat Btn by 4M0 Qwtoc locMl- 
tor*m *B after a Mday walk­
out and to  gatni fo top to M l 
eeoii ^fected by WOO Ontarto
for less than $1900* 
any day of the year..
rw w n nimmw„Kmm̂  Bq^I U btfaU  tOd N*W D *»0*
llbeifo  CU M foliL » .  a t o  pveni-
tommaa and leadtr fo t o  IJ-lment for falling to tolp fwm-
m tm btf <R:qmitto«. a*f» ert cop* with blglm  coit fo —  ---------  - -- .
Bomk tUgiutten ll retultlng la p^ueUoo. Tfe* New Demo- in «kert and m atoteoa^ roea 
low wagw. retWfota m ovto crata |»ope«* price guaranteei • (  ■ tt*-up t o t  rm
away and Manlwba f ailing b**tg|fo *  two • price ay item fw j* r w  Jan. 13 to May *•
Mnd t o  weitern p r ^ c e t . Ufeeat, Waget ^  only part o* t o
Mr. RfoiUa. 49. aniwert thlt prfoilem; Job teoirtty It  rapidly
foiarge by referring to an-QETS O UtfllOE H fX P  emtrgiag aa a mora dlffkult fe-1
nouncemenfe earlier tiilt year Tbe Social Credit party, w tth itu*. 
t o t  t o  province plant a tW .- one member m the la*t lagl**®- .tTi*A%.*-riftM
000.000 bydro development ito  tur*. hat recruit^ oufeWe eto
•  Swfea ftrm plant to ertabilth to fighting t o  r to t to  at E“ g o y «  attm nptto to o«.
B pjilp and paper tedustro. to NDP. Social Credit Uadet .uiSnetMl
Tfee premier hai tcored oppo-jRob^ Tltompion It  to makep*^®**®* t h r o u g B  iutom atM l
iitkm partlet for negative atU- one appearance at a f ^ r a l ^ j ] ^ t e  p iw ^ u m  haw rw
tudet and a lack of coottrueUve dinner and party offlcert th . ^ 1
■ufgettiooa. Albert* hav# been working to ««© *• the boaTO t m ^  arol
^  ______  Winnipeg rldtogt. NDP Leader p re 'tta f fo rc ^ tra c t c a u w  to |
e m u  w  fo w w  ^  . t . c . ^ ^ m  fe fefaw m d m » » m t** jo fa fe  «
He ha* developed a Tfapofot *ddreti a party rally to Win-opportu#*? ,_fa>„n«iolfefe t o
•lectkto platform. It hat W n U p ^  tonight. P *™ * ®* Jolxutttog work jffo-
crittclxcd by New Democratic!
ttoratloD of prevtoualy • aa , S S i ^ r * ^ n o t S k ? * “' *
Bouncwl pcogrami. lS i;!jT A i«  »® *"•"  ,*«>“* «  th* major
-------------------------------- .tew .L  fm in iS S ^  f e- AVr i wt .  * * “fo Qi»«te*« longthor*-!
L f f i l  o L « 7 . ito iS . "'««*• 'Th* current dfe-
P r o v iS ^ c r « 2 r y ^ M ^ ? u S  between t o  raUwayi and
s»!®nlni? «.vf^to i!n«r w  Brotherhood of Railroad
centre* on t o i
E s r*lil2 in i r l  It!2?iJSf «n‘on’« ôr •  clauie
^ V k itm rh L . .tiln I m  M *k.l***“* *"7  change in work meth-
S l * ” D am (^ata^^v# *ro tfe^  Another part fo t o  picture it  
S .r i  h*»o growing demand among to-
land two leatt were vacant. U uttrial uniont for parity with
In  all, IM  candtoate* a n  o i^  the rate* paid to their counter- 
Iteatlng the election. Both the p«rti in the United Statee. 
L i b i r a l i  and ^ M « m « v e .r T fe . Canadian tection of t o |
im., AikH u I i t * ' ® *«  !i I ® i  ®* America
Thit difficulty It dl*cut*M have 51 and Social Credit 1* (CLC) hat le t parity at ita ma
today in the new ittue fo the Two CommimUti a ^  one lode- jor go»i m thit year** bargain-





II yewr CoBiier hat net 
been deHvered 
hy f ‘M  P.M.
Viva Viva Sedan 
A O B N B R A t MOTORS VALUE
Telling Time 
No Easy Job
■  • .why the big rush?
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
mounting .peed of Jet travel 
I .  nutttng tuch a .train on 
diplomat* that lometlme. an 
mvoy can hardly tell what 
day It la. . .
l. difficulty It dit tted
monthly magailne. New. I# t  
ter. Iv  Attlttanl Medical Di­
rector Donald K. McIntyre, 
who want, to keep Secretary 
Dean Ruik and hit globe-fly­
ing aide. In top id(ape.
"Serlou. error, of Judg­
ment,*’ wrote Dr. McIntyre, 
••are conceivable If a dipto- 
mat reache. ded.lon. when 
plagued hy f a t i g u e  com- 
pounded by phyilologlcal up- 
aet. *’
The .fete department doo- 
tor .poke of th# uptet to the 
elroadlan rhvthm—the body * 
dally phytiolorical timetable 
a Jet nifht inch a . the 
SSVfahour run from New York 
* 5 ^ f f i a r S r  N(toh ir 'N ^ ^ ^  
York I .  midnight in Bangkok 
and vice verta.
On arriving at t o  Thai cap- 
"'lfll‘i l t ’*itoott"''*3fo'to*c*T®fd**h* 
rhythm, believe It la midnight 
becauito of the l2-hwir dlffcr- 
MC*.’’ he .aid, ’’You might 
even tie thinking clearly and 
yet be thinking in the wrong 
dsT *•
Arid thinking clearly^would 
be difficult too. he Indicated. 
He .aid redeiwl Aviation 
Agency invettigatlon. * h o ^  
tong -dlitanc#
" Jcully t o  iioout' l l  * '"iimir* 
Bfltrwaid and needtd a four- 
dny t o t  to gel back I# itoi?
""S ilt gpfolM to fllghfe with 
«r agahut to  tun. not north 
•M l NUtii.
Flfty-alx .eat. will be at .take 
—voting in the far north con-' 
atltuency of Churchill I. de . 
(erred to July 7 becauM ot cli­
matic condition., I
The entry list compare, to 165 
candidate. In the la .t election,! 
held in 1062, with voting de­




WASHINGTON (AP) ~  *nie 
U.St»iJ(n»e of R eprttotaU vfi 
pa.ied a bill Monday aimed at 
Rtrengthenlng the\ right of Amer­
ican. to find out what to ir  
|ovcrnment i .  doing.
louie a mea.ure e.tablUhlng 
t o  policy tiiat government rec­
ord. fowuld be available to t o  
public unleta tpccific rfagon* 
e.lat tor aecreoy. It grant, fed 
eral court, the power to order 
dl.clo.ure of information with 
held by a government agency, 
The adminUtraUaa took no 
.tend on the mea.ure, known 
a . t o  frrodomfo-lnfprmatlon or 
-MfllhVtoknQw'**BUi7*btit*s*Binif'* 
b a r  of government agencie. 
worked behind t o  tcenea to
block'''It. .
However, congreaamen .up 
porting the bill expect Preyident, 
Jfouiron to aign it.
Serving tha 4 Beaaona*
4 SEASONS' CABS
Because you can get 
Sensational Summer Savings on 
General Motors’ little Viva right now!
Thii apeoial deUvery to 
Bvallabl* nightly to  
I tween I i 00 and liM
7622105
Pfo iMBMdtole ierftete
Your Vauxhall'Pontlao dealer has a large stock of brand 
new 1966 Vauxhall Vivas ready for immediate delivery. He 
wants to move these cars quickly so he's offering high 
trade-in allowanoes and some pretty attractive new'car
VIVA
BUILT AND BACKBD BY QBNBRAL MOTORS
deals. In short, he’s offering you Sensational Summer 
Savings. So take advantage of tho situation 
and drive on down to your Vauxhall-Pontlao 
dealer's right now. And don't forget to fasten 
your seat belts.
1(J>. •uBfoit.C mMlmuffl ffa.ll * ”** ******̂  *"* **
1 u I.M »h.n th. prie. »hown ibo.» .in.njaina a.n*»fy .n4 b.n^na Mfe'fa ■
gu
Get Sensational Summer Savings 
onanyViVAtodayl
8to veur cwihorliBd Vouxhofl-Pontign d*olsr ltOSV-44ie
Aiilboriicd Vaaxlmn rdalliic D ta k r In  Ketownai
1610 randeiy Slngtf
" ''''''!li«ldtirtia,0.Ct'.!''''CARTER M O TO RS LTD.,




Jdmt#  "tsb m d  ^IfaD 
iM oW fe MMMiiy fantok w m  •  14 vWsnr «w«r «*0P!» Cp- 
U i^ »i iKato*' .Sei i faaHA-
wm 0 m t M  ib t 'Ifapfosi 
Mpipe: 'wpl 'Am nmdmm. d b - M li 
Ams m * mw" w dy ^ * *  fa - .. 
*r©«Y* fofei W A h m  tf».' 
WMOfei'
Wm Am vwierj' wm •  bmd.. 
iCP«ei mm te  fe# ftoyofe-. it'! 
iWicfe: ft tm .m sbm im g m dam at 
\dmd mtmd tom''mm fe# fe#;| 
l&s^ftk %» ir» .
' W Irortert Kaitfeftb'
wgmmd Mm ummg n fe# m d  
'mmg w tm  fee «*# fo; 
Wwym M atw rn g '* foScrpft «k#(| 
'fe# 'kit £#ld wfti fe# te  4*v«ft ,̂!
tarn fo fe# y«P. I
: £fe S«fe* t̂ ftrtftd fee. ma^ 0  m  
■fe#' ffis«i#fa#idK tfft i fe fe# m xm ': 
'mmmg wbm h* M ' foi wWk •;: 
jfeicfe. T l#  lifes Sis Ifctfragrj 
mm Wwym iiMBfeg' fefo * *  wnsw; 
fay JwM Imm, fe# €ft#lfeig ryfê  
iid te  'Sfoâ  fe *««#*':
m d  «¥«# fe# m m i ftl l-t.
"71# 'Cazkftp fwawiifo «fo 
te c * hfoi itt fe# wwagfe fePfef
APBA P liS S B ir  ASSGRTS
..,- Ite'
ifei 'ft"'feK|fe''W li"''l* lfe  
fe# iM i pfetfe feP am it, m  tfe" 
\m "fe# 'CfextoNfe wmw m m tm m -WaiaiH mng
ftfef ffefo## p^m ig lfe» i«E0ife 
111 Am 'fefe# fad fe# fafefe-I if  ipwr w  csm g. oiis». wmbg
fipMfe «Ni Wm- liwRifei: £ftfey| 
|tp# fe# ip c r. Cfts#y- ««fe* »  fe* 
.Jffotlt fe fe#' m m dt fefedf pfo' 
'ilm m t tp  fe# i iM w f  zm  fe fefe- 
cî  C««cF« iftGffifoi is# fe# y«*i 
;» IpP  WWW m d fc®r ISPKS.
Un# smif*',
l it ifo P a H - i t  I  
Cftrfon̂  H»'lfelifel-fo • I  
jBsiifiiMik iii^  SsijyBEiiifc.
,€k*ey 'TL Iferfe#ik fo* pfo 
iKfopfoi'.
BAK RUTH
w m m  AfipiM ciiiwBife im  9mmm m 
fefo'foPi "ip fe# ftlTMnrfT feHMP' fifaftt AftWfeifoBW 'ftpA
liffolp" ':fe# "ifP#aft" ip"' tPfeititoif "lifepiipicf ̂ fefejf ,0 m
m m bm rn m rnm 'A i'm m  fo i #  mm% *m. im m .
•fShtwiliff
' '"|"p«iMM3|» fepT fepfe iT t p l i l  fe  l#«« .♦  .fefel* 
iMpC** «ft# .mmrngtw. - f e  wm w  
iftsi#'l?iw fo 'sepsff ip  'fe# IfertinjgP fa 
ftp## wm* P'" a««"P* ««| dpgiPl'"
Wm wm. m fe# fm m bm  i  fefoWfe
p m 0 m 0 m  Ife fe**- ifet Ipfefe. •«<•*
Ife#  m om  wm* M fo  
m p  ifeM  fe#» mm  tfofefe* fe fe# fe fe  fe*» fo fe * fefefe*
iifttiiiid|F tifoiu. .
ifonm ife sftfe mm. fo fe# mmt* mAbwm* fefe 
^«tii'p 'cs#fep» fe# zpfeg nepiQ#, '0 bm0  •# iw iM
' Ap#* iferfof* fe tfewifet fatow**$ fefoAkpftfe# Pftt 
«#^#M|'tgr ft''''fe«fe# piwpi## kafefe'. Sfopiiftjfe i<(qpfefe *’« 
wmid m  fefewfefe, kmm m  «fem-p»p.’'
&£fe#e*fe pfo fe Pfofe ftp sftj ftt fep fuiiP lfefe#ft fed 
PtftpfeP's Os# Bppfeft wmM fe  c«aP »*i*fe'
ifeftfeifoli
KNBSMVBfll'
SWfeT OEAN BY TOMS
At Warn li*r* tl »kAi, fef«# 
fe  6n«c* ,ii¥4#>J«* md Cfest*. 
jMKfi# fo' 'few: wm
'## itmtm..., Attem,.. M  few#
ttfoisrptst* f*»  tef''*
iwftw wm  fe wmmt 
'«m «ft m Am
lL5jd!ft.#ft'Ift PTPMP' ###fttP»Z—HR # # g t MSftft#ImQUCS? mOmTmMMM 
. . t i ftp# ftt«««fe fe #  4mm'
,   De# S(**a*fe ife l im  "fejfoifo.:
to sfe. «DSW« to M ,  efepfo fe* ffefo
to W (s>î 'E0^ md S * ^ y ^ B S l £ ^ % S t o l i S £ '
P I ft# «t*®r fe  .•fe*!*** wftpt-
ifpfe*. ' I feftl'fe is*i '*# ifefc ♦„
'imrnm »m m  fef«* fe» tos##fo.- *«fo fe i##w*
i<|p lip rto  A liillf Jppffel 'flPsP** ddfWi V# ft '1̂  01^. ftftili^
'"'for CpfeiPft ' tm  lP!;"'«ft Pfo «#' 8 fsfei-
ItSfol toi foi' ftfol nmwd m  • i#piii »  fe'
'***# ■•** fe#fe>â Pftjtot feflpafttfot' At Mwitwftt pfo#i **
to L T  Pl» 
11 1 •  »
in
UDY UKK A6AMST lAUOCAT
M ’M m f fsn fe ib .. I
VBiMMi fittiiiNi V iiM f "fTfelSBI WlWrollf' ..
■mm Itfo lfe l Amm%. Ifefe y* 
lApKii tm w m *,. l*fo 'fe fefe 
Iri# p p iift'fe  -Imd..
m m rn m  d m rn  mmmi to#
.# ll#
|$M iMPft#
sttfo# feft:ito# ffe-A-W'* fefefttoi eip'fowfe: 
^ ! ' "  ' «  ftfe 'Otospto
w’PiC ifa » i t f e  toi*#i IfeftW ©fe Afeto';
M S? w i' , ! » * »  »  » i iu™». ~
— iP #  Ifel' fe  fefe ■«■ Am. 'fato#; fo € « * r  
M iP p u  'HP (Efeftfe tto feto’i'tiMK 'jHBP ■#«#• fe  fe *  ft '4fi lw##ft ferftp 'to * .A I_ fe fo 't#  
'to®#'" ^  'WPSft ft* to#*'!*#»#4'.," '5feft fo* i#MMKfa bmm Mmm*
KEIP toitA  m Jfaf ® »t«IS IL fT » tt I lliE  E ito fo
 .........  T w p  *#
mwrnmmmmmw
, . ft. .fts_afo 'fejyaPĵ  .k̂ lPift 'if#;CiFlilft W9m mm.. ■■JHIil# mmm mm:
Ammwm to#* fefefefo to* fftfefej
to AA, ft t p  awf toft_toTj
troitod i*« t i# p ''to P  tofe## P8"
to# 'f^ f t  mm Am tofoli 9*mm
fttit fetowif f *  tfe  'M i*  w m  ft
Ktolfefo ftfo 'feini fefotoP ftfe 
Ife KmimM".
'"I to” *' Fi# fetffeii t*^«r' 
Ip t jtWKf toft* iftii., ftfe  I fop* 
mw mmm pm »a«rwim p fe **
It!""’ ik'P'tt ftftfo " b m  »*»' 
# fe i idiipMMfo-'Ji'ft impwm 
to ««■ ft w  toift y fe *
tm m m ttim m r& m k m  i
"Tfe migmmmm <smmm fo#' 
Awmt "to fo# 'Atftiwrmto 
itoPPM fttol fe# tftto fft«#k w! 
Ife' ifetoft'
"•fe" lifo  w«ft« Ife fe iy  ■mm'\ 
mem fotor TMft fMrto** Pfo!
Fftfo fefefti 'fttofeifoi Pfe fe* 
#ji» to Am mwmrn. fm b . feitor  ̂
w m *. iito ti M m  lafufo ft fefo! 
®jr" to m m *  ifofo, tefo (ijtfti 
.feppifo p. ftMl I'Wft na# KCffol 
fer ft A3 t#'
,6«ufoi *m>m «»ftl ftfe
fttot'ftif fttoftfe tfe fecfeift ft#
fefea ft C k a fe M  lM # r  to fo#
Ktofeto#
Dipft CtoitPft ilMplHl M ii-I Tfofeffo P  ®-t» pM. P  fo# 
«,»'i*ft&ey te'"fo# Ifeto Iapp# life-'rlABfe Lm®# iPi foto a#ê  
Aitoft AS-AM̂fer fefefe# M*|]̂ ĝ 'fe|toftft3"ifeiPy fefe>fei-!'lfo** fo*# ifefefofoft'fe l*i*t 
ii-ll y«fe fofe' P A-39 'i^  Iralrr ' |fh*̂nT rgfe P .lifotoiffetoe vfe# BrUfft Scffofe. fo#
I0 M ; ' Ito iW '* aw K# ^ #  | ^  fafem *! fo# hmm fo fo«f|^|to*.
fo# fiaAffeft' fel m m t'. ' "  ....  ■I.—
-m* W l ito fep- fm  m m k 
ItosS fo fo ft fton ife  W Ifofoi^
Ito 'i#î ft mtw Iftfem# y#fe: 
iAftp# ifeiiitoL.
ffofeif. fo# ffeifoHft fo Jfe  
,ito# « ii. Kc# Vtowftr. I##'
'pwtofeA p it «■# k »  for foftfe
iafiHBs Iaft#  H # #
l>«iil Hfttfe foftft fo# foftfof 
pgffer. |k«# K#fo fofts fo# «foy
ifo ifo lli^  ktottp to fenftcr ft
fot
Ralli,
For Sollball Batting r ilie
SAM FfaAMCISOa tAP» — 
M feiy '- cfPftft#* llftfed  fefttoft 
G|#ft fofof fototoiMft © to
fe f i l i  feM  Ufa fo# fortfete 
'l^ fe  ftfe l tofefo. fo fo ft 
fotoT'fok ftfefe: ^
’Ifof wm  m 4 1 toff* fftfefo^ 
(totopfod fo fo* CfostA «i 
ltto »  .Cfefot fo Ito fe* Ifoy 
Sfttofe 't|forpiito.L ftfe  A fen;
to# ft «»» if t f t f t t  
lirftfepA.** Ife  M 'ftm w M  rfefe- 
fe n  ftftfo _«fer fttoftfoi foft: 
itnwHij.
f t f f f t r f t  fe  'Qftifoafe, 
amMww cfefe m m rn
'iiltiiTilff totoftS'" SftJ-i®®'* .S®ffoftj| feftfod
9m» 4s*m m  0 m  my% m £  S S S '^ ^  **
ftfe. wmmd fo* fotoft fe  ft fe tf# i> w  
fei>̂  ft« M m  ©itofoi fetofe'i ^  fewpw 
Citotti ftt*# feeMffti 
ffoftttorii to fo* twfo'
wm'bmmwd* im y m v ]a *m  
fet^pfo ft i f  fe ti ftwA im  fe» i *  tofe*" *** gfttot* Pft'ifeNt'
T\#m# Affe iftd Cfetftfe: 
l#«t K.ftfe»'i CSty, eefeetat' 
itoft# fou. II#  iffeiftii fem# ft 
rsi® » tfe Lffo m m g. ifeft fe®- 
tfed ftfiidf ftfeftoi to foft tifefo ' 
l*ba 'itijfo fe fl# f*4  f«r fo# Afo- 
lenet.
~ X, • «... I f ’ftwp*© hift rifafewi'
It  a#f»toBr* ftl mmb fo* w S l(d # i»sfo ft fofo fofo fm  Wfo fe
wm* ft^«*. 'Tfe fe^  f^ I^S pfofetofe- Aiiiar' fofof A*fefon.~.T.~̂ «.
c i#r to im  M «e foftft M # «> 111> m' tfttMM-MfeMiftfo* foWnfe'
to Wftfe# Htoitog fo fo* Rfeftfa 2S S U  t iS f t f .  ----
r totoip iw *w p .i* fe  fe *  fe fe fe  W  ~  iJ S S T fe T te  S tT p ftrt. fo ft
 t t *  mmrnr fo -Ife ©fe*-
to ft « # f*  ««, I#  fo* ,fop -- lift «*«»■* to fofty fo tt#  fet#'d#r# ftl# fewr tofe feH tof wft-l T4m tu  m Mm y*m tt*y *[ w# fo j^ w fo r o
Armk*. ^  Ife llOVet* teto-ltod Bl SS Jftlfeft fi* ftO ftl#rftR*|v*W* ©tfe* 
tfofes to pft'f* fo* foftp#'* to-|fo S'tl ««w» per fftife, Tfe|lfoI^[to »»arfefe',.Sfelfofe. fo*
TCBlKUfoOiiiS BSyiDT
•m jttlfC ttl .iAJ?*«Ifefo tm  
fd rc  fe ftfe o i cftlf lla« i«y  tt#  
V fofll iftftfftg  Atofefottfe’t  
|##vr#«iBkA' rfoM lpfe te Ife fe  
for Mft J'fo# S  fefo." Tfe ftfed 
tu n  ifofefefer DfeC Jfefe' 
cftHM fo t t fo l#  fo 'm*m m i 
• ifjr*
•o K fi^s if e m m  m m
w m u x m  -  A 
.fetofofo ftmm G m m  • _ .  ̂
fees .*««*•' ti#« we# ft tfeftifo
^ • f o f o 'f f e #  « tfe  ti« fe li# t 
Ifortt TfefofWB# Xfoer
B n rR iig  B e e ltl Ite h  
R fU im  I»  I h i i t ^
Drysdal© — Braves Buried 
By Astros and Trumpeter
• f  MSKK lA T H E f 
A M #fo l« | INftftft Spftrtft Wtfo#
S0A«^#dr foftyfe T»»I for tfe  
B rftw  P  AUftftt*. blit ^  
burtfiS Doa D rffo ftk at How- 
aton
Efofidftl*. ol L b I  A m tk i
Otofotrt. tolmtttfol ftfter Jfe 
ftftt iUftlftel ta **-ft fal He- 
ife iftl L ftft^  ik ltftt by tfe  Ai- 
troi M oofey-ife l ftvtry k»»» 
« •$  i^ tto i hfoa <k*9«r fo (rou-
falt,
-tirfeo ifey  1*1 you down.
Decision On Commissioner 
Expected From CFL Shortly
__ .  ______  . '- '  tt ..    * ------» --------— — .« # #  A ttttftittlk A
Ins.. R»fo fe l wlfoeiftd I t  fe *  
to AS cit'irtol lito#* M tfe  p ftt* 
f«# ft J»1 »v«r»te- C liff LcNint 
of tfe' Cftritot* M rfo i* »  f e  
fe#fo W itt ft JYI ftverftf#, Ifo u i^  
toC out tfe  lop Svf ftf#; Bd 
Scfe ei Ife  Royftls «Pttt •  m  
ftverftf*: J fe fe ft Korlfefo P  
tfe  CftrU&ft with ft TIB ft*^ ’ 
• I *  f tadCord Rooatr et Ife  
f to it r t  id tb  ft T H  
Dob Scfeiidt ei tfe  CftrliBM 
pftCfft tfe  btwkrf. fo
•CVt# ftftTtft. fe to ld t fe i p ^ -
cd us fox wins ftsd fe in t k»t 
•  in n e . tWftUy Sebn eifo Arste 
Rfttli ar* within strtkfof dfo-
irfe tfe r you’re •  pilcfer or » 
h intr tfey try to bury you.
be UUkdtt. | # M » r o *        _
• But I f i  Jufo 00ft of ife i*  tftnc* of SchmWt S e f e ^  w «  
thlftfi. You Juil try to bfttll*|four nnd k»t two while Kftth
out td it.
Meanwhile ftt AtUntft. ft fan 
in foe centre field leati pulled 
out hit trumpet durto* bftttinf
g-acticft and played up* for tbe raves. wl» hftd loit three 
itraight gamei.
I fe l an ftv«* Burober of four
itoyai* kftd Ife b it of «»for-jtt# B rititt July t* . 
toofers ciwftBirtlfog SB to 13! Cfep#r eapbired fe  ,
The Rm «rt fev* feb-]0|#n with aome eroftt puttife
bfod Ife fe ll 12 tiine*. tt*  vftr-jfof •  oft##iadtoMpftr ® fo Maw
Itoft* 31 tiines and tfe WIBowf |A*y*g niayoff, whilt P*bn#f 
“  — *(hipl)Cfttfe f e  wBftfaft# fe Son*
Iday and ttot a T3 ftfu r foftding 
m L T  PU|by *•«  itto fe * ftl ttft end fe
•  S B  lilfe fe  bfeci.
7 t  1 13 Ife y  hftd woondup tied at 2Tt
Y i  B Hlsttodfty.
*  •  '  T fe l hrottfbt ft t3S.B00 tep{ 
.p rtift fe r Caiper p lu i IIJBO as
H A v f.lfe  ilair# fe tfe  pUyfef pro- 
l l  A il ce*di, and fe ’U fiv ft 10 per c«fe 
13 TTllto tfe rhurch 
l l  331
“ -iBASEBAU STARS
MUnAJtT
Offer you p  fe life itowftfe,
neiA iftBdani eaftoiptt fo
toUHtofftettoftd "Rftftdf •  fo • 
ErecT* Ham# DccIsb ^  
Otooct Ife  feftft yoB wftfe fo> 













wwsmtim w m m m m
vm .
JAMZSSAnO  
i t b i i t i  •*# . if ife t i i
idyftftft
i|# la fe  fofeiMaiilMhift,
•MliiiiKianr wiUt fNMb
. ■ ft ■ ft ^ _ t U  - ^ ^ 1
d iliii# fen ry ifti
S c t i t t 5 s * « s st o i f u #  to g W to  ■ f a U P P  g1 ■̂giiKTft̂  inf Pi iTbifo |un|M|4MMhtt blM
.fem ttw nifofiw lfttoft) 
tive I# #  fe fefefog, H# ftL _  
M«p«fUftft fttft# h fe f flftV I
fo to#» l i f e  can 
foepmetoaet « • •  —Ife * ft*ftfMMMt feH InBff #fen#y|j|[jto||r iLajjS
ip fo ito j^  m w  fo^togp;Vttb n|̂ J|#dfettto#j|ntowllBl
ewto ft pwife fe iwiMttil 
TM i w *  emwifotiiAidi fe  ft w r  
feeliftg ftftiifoftni# Cnfeftrfftftrr 
feS d TV city  fefo# fefe Cm
to il ftdfe rtfe feito m^dkmrnm 
tin # . Mew Rb-Dya# fo fefefel fo 
•iattoMit ftftd atmtofolftiT (ana 
tofife ifepfttottto <fe fo







WINNPEO «<3P) — An Ed­
monton official added hi* vole* 
Monday to a caU for ■ Cana- 
dlan Footbftll League commU- 
■loner who will put hi* CFL du* 
U *f bfemc any oth^ obUgft- 
tlon*. , .
Hugh McCoU, president of Ed­
monton Eskimo* of the tYestern 
‘•O w tf«tt»fer deeUiiftd- dd in i^^  
on reporU that Liberal Senator 
Keith Davey will be offered the 
rommUsloner'* post during tte  
CFL leml-annual meeting that 
began tod»y.  ̂ ^
••But It seem* obvlou* that the 
peoplft we lnitruct«d to seek n 
commissioner are interested In 
him. He will fe  present for ftt 
least part of the meeting.’’ Me 
Coll said.
G. Sydney Halter of Winnipeg 
has tendered his rcsignfolon es
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Mountie Win Sfreatt Ended 
By Pestiy Hawaii islanders
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
lE P L T  WITH HOMERS
The Braves refeled later with
i s  iT f r o m  fo :T o S ;  fo bStlfoF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
commissioner, effectivft ftl fo«|**8t***Lo^s* Cftrtlnali 
end of this year. L ff New York MeU 44 in © •  S f e i ^ S J l T l g h f  to l ^ a k l l
••The responslblliUes of ourLfey other N a t i o n a l  Uftgue Jime MoSues winning
new commissioner will fe  much game. , tu .  iq, ,  i«#i Vancouver
more extensive than Mr. Hal- Oliver hit his first hoiner dur- fe place in western dl
ttor’s were,’’ aaW McCoU. ' ‘H|iiig •  three-ruut fourUfainnfogj .  .  attodingg bait ■ gainft
Senator Davey can arrange hi* rally and Torre collected t t iw
lime in the Senale so it does no» ruM batted in with a homer In .•»
conflict with hi* Job with the the sccowl Inning and a single F rankR euter scatu
CFk fe wiwW hftv# to fe «oiw te tfe ftftt: Bfe Ife Cftidlnafo 4»
sldcred a n  outstanding c a n d l - b a t t l e d  b a c k  to l i e  i t  i n  t h e  sev-the vifotiM Monties to
date." enth on a thrce-run double by jdcfory. m  Hfonfe«
Olhcr officlals-notably Bud BiU White. J « S h  i M i n ^ V S i t T t h f r n  m
Grant, coach-general manager losl^^^
of Winnipeg Blue Bombers- work In their half and put 1 •  W
have exnressed similar s e n t i - away when Felipe AIou feat out Joyce,
m-nts Un Infield hit and Oliver rapped In other PCL action, Jim Gen-
his second homer. | Ule, making his first minor
^92** klEETS FIRST lou Brock's single, his steal
The C o m m l t t e f t  W  OneLj gppppd, gp error by shortstop 
League was to meet first today Eddie Bressoud and a wild pitch 
In an all-day session. They at* by Dick Selma gave the Cardl- 
expected to report Wednesday ^belr final run In the sev- 
to a general meeting on steps Lpth 
toward formation of a single —  
autonomous league. .  ■
A Winnipeg spokesman said P ; | | | | | | a |  D | | | | | ; |P | k f |
..e docs not e*i#ct the COOL lA C lllC W  R C IC a a C U  
report to fe  implemented in full — , ,  •  s
at this meeting. F r Q I t l  ^ ( ) 5 P | f 3 |
Grant said a recommendation 1 , ,,,
by the COOL committee that! SEIATTLE (API—Merritt Ra
|By THE ASSOOATED PREM
Bfttttag-G«se CRlvtr. Atlanta, 
drove in three run* with two 
hmners as tfe  Braves dcffoited 
PhOadelittla FhUlles 7-3.
P t tc h la c -^  RJcbert, Waib- 
ingtoo, scattered a*v«i hit* ia 
league appearanc# to seven j the Senators’ 44 vktw y ov*r 
ytftri after being sent dowa|C3aw*laiMl ladtana. 
i rom Houstcm last w««k. pcvp0
sacriRce Oy that ita rtfe  
homa City to a 44 victory over 
Indianapolis at Oklahoma City.
Tulsa defeated Tacoma 34 at 
Tacoma a* the Oilers* Bfe> Rad- 
o v ^  posted tda ffoth vktcvy 
and second shutout in seven de­
cisions by holding GlanU to four 
hits.
PwQahd Just « i |b
94 in Portland. Th* clufe were 
tied 84 entering the last of the 
ninth.
Jack Hiatt’s double In the 
third inning at Denver started 
Phoenix to a 74 decision over 
the Bears.
F o r  A ll
Y o u r
N e o d s . •  •
0
Gnaaft. Ob, by ̂ ta o id llM o lf!
COURIER
Contact us 
Ffco E itlm afoi
p .  S IE B E N
im  Beraaid Ave, P i. M i l l
COURIER WANf-ADS
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Pacific Coast fea iu *  
Western DWlsloft
W L Pei. GBL 
Beattie 30 28 'i548
Vancouver M »  .540 %
S .ikan* 34 32 .515 2
I’orfland fo 33 .4M 5%
llawnll 30 37 . 448 6%









31 33 .484 10 
City fo K  .467 11 
30 34 .455 12 
27 38 .435 IS
television and gate revenue fe l new, Seattle Atjgels catcher who 
split evenly has become the suffered a brain injury May 11 
largest single stumbling • block in a Pacific Coast League base- 
to Implementation. ball game in Vancouver, was re-
The COOL report also calls '*““*** Mondy from hospital, 
for establishment of a central Ranew will remain hero for 
office In Toronto and expansion a week or 10 days for owerva- 
of tho CFL pension plan. tlon before returning to his
League and committee moot- P*®m® *" u» , .u ». , v. 
Ings are expected to end Wed- Ranew was hit in the head by 
nesday. Grant said. Oeneral n baseball bat during a brawl 
managers of tho nine CFL clubs in the game with Vancouver, 
have scheduled talks Thursday, suffering damage ttat left a
-------------------------------- 'blood clot on the brain, This
I was removed by surgery June 
r lu H T S  8 and physicians report Ranew
apjMsars to be making an ex- 
H r  THEtAMOCIATED PRES81eeUent recovery.
Pittsburgh—Carlos Ortiz, 135. 
few  York, stopped Johnny Biz- 
Tsat.ro x.i33^a i..'fc.rtai'T..Pgn̂ L̂ i«.̂ f̂: 
defended w o r l d  lightv
championship.
Tokyo—Rocky Alarde, 130%,
Philippines, knocked out Makoto 
Watanafe, 130%, Japan. 8.
Aneklaadk-John Houston, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Tuna Scan 






FAST • B FF iaS N T  
RELIABLE SERVICE
Butt*.' 'M o n r^ o le r  '"'nbusb*,' 
173*1, Anaconfift, M o n t a n a ,  
k h b c k e d  oat Rtxiollph Benti 
114%, Jamaica, I .
Upend overl 
Outdoor action 
gets Into high 
gear when men 
and machines 
tackle the rugged, 
rock-strewn hill 
climbs of the 
Fraser Valley.
And after the action, relax back home 
w ith  a quenching glass o f Lucky 
Lew.
On the saddle or the sidelines, this 
can bee muddy, dusty sport-etwo- 
wheeled test of stamina end skill.
Lucky Ltfsr^s a boM brfed  o f boor, sfow-brtwtd  
W M tom tttylo for m aiM lSM l ta ito . 80 grab yow sflf 
a Lucky. Enlojr boar flavour a t  b ig  •§  all (Hitdoorf.
S3
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
"'■    j g r m f    -------------Ptr frss horns ft.hvtnf snS bftttls fstvfis fthemi
Dfe idto#i*«M*et fo fe l (NM< fo IfoUguerCeaittltiMd se fo tfeOewsaifesftellWtttt
Want Ads Are Like Bddms...Not Much There...But
n m  IT r m  m m  *  m m m m  w tm  t»  -  i« w «  i«mm»
B U S I B S  S a V K E  W K C I O R Y
. WHilH, lOFUsP IWiM KaXWntA U f̂EICf
tMlEJtlOR ityEFIUHT 
& DRATTtMG
OMlfaly Pr»|*,. F*« im¥c* 
f«r *s4 Qeinwrf
m m  m e m .E:l. 4 fvmwtB. M . ife#*** 
f , 1%. S tf
iKMDiir. AMD gwatMst " ÎfAgCT smMsMm
0 CHAPMAN & CO





w w s i'




lisirtt a jfttn o ®  f »  Uam IM
lemL im 0-mArn Mmm
WMMMXXW F40 i i  StWLV ITO'IPMdNlI $|pRiC!l|yil|iNK
Y«sif' feiMna »M ®iF Mftfe
•  A r t  . .
•  w*m *tdmm % . m m .
MBS WATIP I f -  'IM M i




m i «t litt fettteF SA rcMPrai T. m s ’ If




13. U it aad fouml
t̂ Sf #01188''
LMCKHOW RfSORT K »  SM I
tm  0  m m m  H#: •. Mm m m m * mmms <«»■ 
m m st tiw*» inare* M tt bm m m  m  m m m m  iM»- fhKx* |» » liMCBtefei iifttiil. iwrotey teif steaM t»«* md 
taai»cai#d grnmm. CosoMMiy fc»isai«fa, Am* m* IS 
mm U, t md a pte m  m m f* two teediwn
Smrndm W  tŵ w»t#r. mvmg im m - » 
srnm Mmtd*, m.. mm* ♦ i« M  t*4m md s*#rote» 
mb dmm msmm mmdm.- l*s taav«  mm.-imL me* m m  wire REASCIWA.B1*
Charles Gaddes &
III wmiAm am Rfilltors rm m  m ^ m
%sm
InMHIr f l |N l l f  fW  mOm l» .le .O p n r t ii^
-rspcx'caA iw  iMGGS
Cm* tJf ip:
m  m m d tm  Am
BIM %W 0T  A PAIBrweaed ma**t , . .  
W«»Ai tmekr s ie « * w M  C.O-D-
t« Mr. c. rm m . m  fm  m.
17. Rooms fer Root
IHMEE 'faOOMS.' PASTLY' ter' 
m  pro mmm AIm 
rocwo vsM tdbngKtwm
-md stove. Mg® Artafaros m
N«iw». 'jliiiffleAers |4»*s«.- Mem SMIi.iTTimstiSijkliS At*P^lAaaaAMfTwfliW'imv •»■ •"# irow" ».#' 'UflllCM fu f P p iitii t t  fafafatro ^I  # •  fWWAW# 1“  fSW.:,f ;
iJ riltiM A M  -  'I* ^ iw « I mv et mi Aero tfafee lpw0*Mmr, eroro*#., f*» §d ft»w J'S®* '?!• I * -  Sm ftrolr Iro*. 'iro waiM.Witt MMttro# w* iro*«.Hi fed i  tawUy owM for
kmm ter rro*, mmjm*
m  fey 4*  ttfe  iw#; 
trnm w- mm* mt00fmrm ffew M  Afiiy m  A-l, fete**! 
CsWtoT- **
fefe# few  ^  fefeffi mm. fMmmm lU M lI
liS i Bmm- M
HEMMATfRS FISHING CAMP
-ferfttod cfe# te ife*«  » fe »
teMt. im m  *m *f*.. %A roiw «* "fefe- 8 m r n m i efefe*., rafeii«e ««i C»#f«# row '»■ fe***
•fe Afepte' ««!» ter wpMs»ai. Jwl sM fsfe
lofe. feii iitemroaa* M lartte* Brferos.. 
fe ii p te *  — « • «M f tern* — teSkS-
ROIERT H. WIISON REMTY ITO.
REALTORS
SI3 BKBiiAaD AmmM mmm
n Mmm. m sm , E. te M  1«-I3P.. A, Wmtm IfM U SI
teoaî "'Hr "DAY.' wEm 'm: 
mmrn m pnvwi* fe«a«. eeife*»:
A fe  .ttfe  t#S0%fe fe  1 ^  »f>ff recwmferM wrt www 
■" fe  Wf fe to ttfe  Jwfe. 
dm 9m  md. g n m
R i m i  -  to teviftf m r o w  M  1 dtm fefiiwd •«* totoro, Afa 
fert Rrotli. wfe fe n fe  iw fe  
im e  t l.  liM  itot cferoy »«yi md 
|iteiM«t toe*
Ar*- •  p iiftsw e to r*t*B . 
ito  life  •  tefe ly w«fe fe  froh  
Afe liife fefefe fe Ml Aijf me
niRKisM ED Mmm̂  
ily 4m *., rofeiM * AapTO i  to’ 
im - A A t t^  «M r. ^  sm ^  m*. rtimmm mmtd- ftfei few* KSMIA ' tfi
ON THE
tol*aa#«« f e  Jilt?, .ife^ to‘ l  t  
m*ek* ill A s » ^  T « te i*« e
m m m .. «'S  tW iS B o im H lx mt«t* Biwly Aewilfe. m
Immm.
IA  teem  and Board
HfMai: 'AJ®'"»OAItO, LDCATEO 
efe# to to*w md h ife fa  
A**,, toi
t l
A nfe « •  tefe M 
feiwi mmm.
feye je r Aw.
m .
Some ito f. • •  teto* not.
tie  t life  tea fe fe  to *fe 
fetter life .
ICfWt to fe rt 1 ^ .
..t^rom te» wde Lfe,
TeScfeooe m-u
tm m  AN© teooii a t ho
AmfeCM Bofe. T itepfeito TO, 
tsa i. MW fee# . If
iw o  BOOM n i« K tS H I»  
rftlita  fe  real, Butiafe tto lfto t.
TtiwfeM mmm. nt
rm  HEPBOOM HOIISE -  
s itfe  fe f » « tt. Beto* C tofeft, 
TetofeoB* TOaiP- tto
19.  Accom. W anted
NEW BUILDING LOTS
ST. ANDR.KWS O filV f  
fS m M lC P  W  GCfa* Yigw- E STA flS
a l l  l« o * i6 » o ijj« ©  sE B V icm  lO Y iL Y  m m %  
|« - 8 f l l  .SIDE or-ST. AifOREWS DSJ'VE 
MLS 
pfeM  YISTOt 
Ito il Eststo DifA.
©rvetofife fe
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
16. Apts, fo r Rent
OMttie. Mroy. 
Dtotva.
Pameto IrttoM ife  tf«
Coming
HEALING
f e  ipfet, tofe. fe fe  -
T fe  iM U tu i* ItoB. Tfe Btock 
Liwreice Awfiwf. Tfei,. 3em n Mamrn 14 lactetfa*. tveiT oMtol *11 P m.
CAIWAH MATOK. ItM Pite
(teey SL mw &pm. w f» A *fe»  
I a fe t  fedfoo® stotot lew i*' 
Ife. All totoH lwi«rw. fro to- 
croilrot ^
Stoto No. III. «r l*«to TO3tlT 




OHK BBDROOM APARTMESnr 
wito fetesmteg ffe.
ife  ftotarro, fife; 
fee moett, UMi •»* t * il »*: 
sbded.. A m b  Mn Dual^ 
S«it# I. © tl iiwTfoee. m tefe 
pkem  If34©4. If
C»lifOftTABLY niRJHSMEO  
hmm mmUd m  «r mm ferote 
to MCfimrBoiilito I  rotelle me 
$emr etetorw, iCroetel irouuitt), 
¥m Any IA14 «toyt fetweto 
ju M  O uMi AtoTusi Ml- Apply 
9m  A4. Ketewei ife ly  C m i^
tttO ilOOM  COTTAGE 
M M  bfeCti f e  I  « « < A t. Atif- 
14 to 21 fe te « w . Cefedrott*, 
tomtly Iif fotir. Eiilitoroi y<w| 
ta il H yero <M aeei- fefdy 
¥*uA  A. MeCtrr. A d v ro tli^  
mrertor. Tfe C iLfiry ***»»; 
C ilfiry . A fe 2»
foR JULY I -  HoysExii^
la i rwm c* tMsrd i f e  room f e  
g irl, m m  © fey CSwrr* 
tor. Wrtto Box » il.  fekm i»
'SSS. B ffs tn i A i«w e 
lUtowtut. B C. tie. m
Duly Coartof.
TWO BEBBOOM SUITE fUR* 
ntffed. leerife fleer wito * i t t
prtvtte tiWiroe ife iwtof 
m ini p fe  p to ito ft*. Per July 
ted A i ^ i i  TttopfeM m m .
EXECUTIVE ROJITRES A 
furetttfe I btdm tm  feti to 
renUit Jofiyoe- TeltpAoM TO  
ifte r S p tn. no
20. W anted To Rent
fO R  CONVENHNT
HOME DELIVERY
0  T fe
lelowna Daily Courier
tf
U R G E  t  BEDROOM SUITE 
W ill to w ill e irp tl. cotered ip  
plincra, ftoi# to down town 
and like. liUiiMtor AfeitmenU. 
life  P ifeoty St. Pltotto m
fm .
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, unfumlstml. atove ife  
re frlftrito r Included. Avail ’elfe-4«fo--TO-l»i|dWfe-TO 
1141. «
CATIIOUC W OM EN* 
giM T Iirlft 8h«f> R um m ii* Sik 
W fenM diy, Jwiti » .  I  pm.\ 









Plo«r«r P lin lirt. n w p lic ^  
tod Btock Ritototni W iUi 
I f e i  Ertim itM
Tel 762-7782
T . Tb. 8 If
LEASE W AKTIXI ON 4 fed-
n bom*, umfurniilife. f e  tfe  
Of tm t Okinifiii 
Icftoo il Cfeeg* Aug. I  ocrti- 
pancy, on* y t ir  l* i» *. Conticl; 
Cfeegi cdflci. H M 2 H  fetwMO 
i.m. ife I p m., wMkdiyi.̂
rURMISHED 8ELFC0NTAIN 
td  feicmenl eulto. wlUi view 
pfivite entrinr*. cirpwrt, he il 
• fe  light locludfe m . TYfe 
pboiw 1«47t4.  27*
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. IM  
rowUato occupiocy. R ifrig « i- 
tor, ringe, chinnel 4 T^. 
R tv fe i VlUi. Tilerttoito TO  
SIM.
NICE WARM 3 ROOM SUITE 
M ivito entnncc, Avillibto July 
15. Adulla only, non drinkcra 00 pcto, cloie In. Wl Leon Ave
S70
Electric Wiring Service
Ife u a triil ind Realdinllil
Geo. N. Mugford
R.R. No., a, Kelowni 
T E L  ^
T, Tb, 8, tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISl 
fe  baiemcnt auU«, ring* ind 
rcfrigeritor auppHfe. Good dla- 
trlct, idulU. 173.00. Telephone 7g34SU. U
I1340X MOUNTAIN M IT A L  
pay more for your •crap, feer 
^ • a  and »alvage. ^  Bay 
Avenua, Telephone m -tm
DRAPIS totPkllTLY iiAUli
M d b u n g .  J M ip re a d i made to 
meaiure. Free e*ilmatea. Dorii
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
•utte. auitable for working man 
Non drinker. Telephone lOt- 
5233. a il
y o u n g  c o u p l e  WISH FUR 
ntsbfe or eemHurntohfe 2 bed-
tefereocet. Takpttooe 7«WW
27.1
b e d r o o m  h o m e  r e q u ir  
fe  by reUabta teimanl w ltt ««• 
celltni feferencee Contact H. 
Deckihelmer at 7«441l or 7«- 
S4W cveninga. __________rot
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Kelowna, good crotdltfei, 
Aug. 1, two feulU  and one 
child. App© Bo* A4. Keloam? 
Dally Courier.____________ F[1
PRICES KEEP GOING UP
ButlM a fi*w feme to oKerfe to you i t  •  low. tew prscr
Locitfe on 1 new ftrfe  rk m  lo (wfeoto,
ttorrt. Tbre* bferooma. large lismg r ^ .  modrrn
Witt mafefww afe »»h d̂feard*- FOB
malic oB fea tiiif. doenttfe water, carport. EaceOcet buy
• t fH T O  MLB.
MIDVAllEY REALTY LTD.
Be* 42i IM  RuUafe Rd. RtAUad. E CPBWE TO41SI 
Bvrodaipi
gam PMraee l-TO f E- AUaa Hofnteg I4 « »
Man and B«tt PsMmtm T O 4 l»
NEW HOME ON VLA $17,500
Attmctiirc •  room b«mt on % arre- H ®  ®
bferoomi. full fetem w l. 2 fireplacro. b r o a d ^ . 
port, well lafeaeapfe gminda, •weeping view. Good 
EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C  t  METCALfE
S7I Bernard Aveot# Phone 182-3414
R. D. Kemp . . .  TOJflUl P. NeufeM 1884511
21. Property For Sale
M^^^sBS9^2^a^^^K^^^^BBBS3BSB8SS388S8K
V I S T A  MANOR DELUXE 
ground floor, 2 bedroom •ultc, 
fireplace, all modern conveni­
ences. Telephone 782-3037. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
tog. alao organa and player
profea*lonal work with -
BASEMENT SUITE, U R G E , 3 
rooma, unfurnlBhfe. 185 per 
month. Telephone 762-4555.
274
BERMUDA HOUSE, DELUXE  
one bedroom aulte. Pltone 763- 
2306 or call at 17© Pandoa‘5
tf
TWO R O O M  FURNISHED 
Rultea for rent, by week or
month, in Rutland. Telephone
........
p ro fe ss io n a  
Ilona and r^»ty> 
Ions. Telephone 
Burnett 8l






FRAMING 70c PER SQUARE
a r a i 5 . ™ . ? f e
after •»
X l]b 6 « 6 u 6 j ANONYMdus -  
P O * 0 *  587, Kelowna
a ittt . ' *'
«^818
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
auitea, Victoria Manor. Tele- 
phono 78g0888. tf





w m m - m m  u m m m  v m m m .
SfcA* iMne % liniiff &B iihli'*mttem wdmw eippfeTO va wWteipw
Hemr. we* %»■ weii t#rpfeiag: ttm g liw t,. tewpte**' »«»■ 
iOMfe feeuFtt m m m d m  bwftf im m .. Irofe ssewi*** 
«e tt»  dmww m tm . te# kiaamcM. I fe m o ^ a i*  
ttir«®ifeto.. oaifiart or f e  gmsfe Bow w fe  te fe  «B»r«i«c. 
Ctow l l i i  siiWFc fee  ot crROWts favteig «rea o» f e  matt 
Bow. F u i i f e c  8Sl;J!5(ft w fe  caeeSieM
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSBED' UiS'
(Mem R t*! Esttto m d  Fam
3M Bl^A RD  AV* DiAL TOa2l
EVESGNCS 
Im m * Bmdm. ^ im ..  Oroiste Tar%e* « 4 W  
G*m Mroitt AMSd. i  A. Mctttyi* I43SI
few m m  m lA li.
Uttfe edtartl 
Andy 1 ^  Ad . 
feettwa ©aHy Oownro
PiVESTO P^T'' S P E ^  -  •  
m d' apwia»*Rt feMi* m Kei- 
wmm. Vroy §md . m
iw ro  r » v « ^  iSSte- 
m pro woRtt- Ft# »««* ^  
SML.WI * i t t  emd m m *,. €*M
m  imm* mmn. (M*mgm 
m .  I# H . .  TO&- 2©
s m a l l  ''M 3SiNESS"0PPO8 
tttSBty, C«p«n«mc« to 




i% is im  24 »«f«
rm  b *d  m  f e  W m d ^ . 
tw  *
vr f e f e  m  ro»« mm 
lrot» I t
»w«s «■« #«»»feni to 
4 m . ttro* f  to S i W i  «tt, 
.jffte * afe ftem*. Mi&.
1347* Obnagin 
labste re
14 jftites weMt id  fete»»», 
fe « r  41 a?te« raa fe  
aafed w  »#vwa4
iPu~YR S % 'iiD  T  iiiT dn  l l  I
Wltt IfaU iiAfttiwv teto 
I f e  M  fed ite *  
custom ife
m m is e m  (feb Ate roi*» 
nee let, ifeiw ay t*  l i fe  
‘ la fe  fefe^ tor gemroal tt- 
crroiiie m  'life  vtdm* ife  
a e«istol gate 
‘ privat# »*Bfic ©•.»«'
9 m m  afe lefafAiw*- 
•vailabte-. |iS i.|i»












. T O I »
. TOASte
of t b  Mwith
.teffe stte |s*#'feR *ye
fetoa* 2 yero I tefe-
m m i bm gbam : f e t t l  tm m  
ll X ̂  *itt feraA far«iLw*-;
L dmmg pmn-.
;-a*s'iiy fta m td  ♦'*«# » *w g
a a a t t  | 1 ' Y '  M .
-lem' prnimmm.. (M m  w k-; 




last I  « iik  fiviSR tfe 'Cny 
iMiatts. 4 14 m t* i a i  -ttofer 
arigxttiia'; a very gefe 4 bfe- 
j'Wkffi tew if
>'0ui .fake cmstry btttg fe 
■syi'e to t t«  ivopsfly 







y ^ d  Pooinfeli A 3 l»  
G ew f* SilveiHro tAH4 
G«Bff» TrtmWe SfeW: Hrott 
Tfel t 4 » ;  Art̂  ©ay 4 4 m  
A. Siltewin l»3tfl; llareW 








'Tbai toert me 
Vm nM m Stm dm d
iMMLDiAf* krm m m
TO ALL R E P U IS
WY"i« tfe #etoii» tt 
fufe i« i^ ‘ to 
p.©. CKIX. •
pprtyy;gpr̂ AI- ItOHfOAG* 
Ct»»fe»fe* w * 'fey. «fe a fe  
•rrtelgc Mtoilgage* «fe Agre*- 
eswas m *M rorow- C«a»«tt»Ral 
r*'!**.. fiexifer Mrm*.. Cfefewa* 
MaHgige Agw&rf. Na- I I  - l«M  
P » * ^ y  §m *0. Timm*. 'TOJStL-
I#
PRWPiaSK̂AL 'MlMTfSAGE 
Couiiitidila. Wa fey. i*B  afe  
•flrRRce Biortgai** afe m^ato* 
few ««le M an Rffete
SLEEPING ROOMS IN PRI 
vale home, Reaerve now for 
buy aeaaon, 5 minute* walk to 
park and town, ample perklng
i t e m ,  ____
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
Uouiekeeping roo|n. Only male 
---------------- - -  gpply, 4W U t j
■' 1 '■ ro
peniloner. 
ranee Ave.
SER RIOR  
1% ACRE — Lovely treed 
property with amall homo 
and otter building*. Full 
price only $6,900. Owner wlU 
conalder low down payment 
or trade*. MLS.
NEW DUPLEX -  Situated In 
Lombardy Park. Both aidea 
have 3 bedrooma and full 
baiomcnt. Show* oxceUent 
return on Invested capital. 
Full price only 124,300. Your 
down payment can be a trade 




Suite 11. 1638 Pandoay 
762-3713
L, WEBSTER  7624461
U  aiALM ERS . , , ,  7^3179
274
THIS IS IT
The orchard you hav« been looking tor. Approximately 
40 acre*. 33 acre* under Irrigation, 22 acrea of young 
producing orchard. A imall home. For full detail* phone 
& a . Elsa Baker, 540II9. Exclualve.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenlngst
Ed Roaa 2-3556, Emlo Oxenham 2-5208, Joe Finck 44934
REAL ESTATE
BARGALN PRICE -  1 
bedroom feme on Rkferr Si. 
orar downtown, feral few re- 
urtmroit or yoiMg tm 0 e . 
:[^afUc w k e  rfducikui ter 
quirk lale — now fA.TU9te. 
MIS.
2 ACRES AND GOOD HOME
—3 bedroomt, good tin d  Itv- 
tng room and kttcbcn, car­
port and garagt. A m ^  
water. Occtrtc heatiftg. 
Ideal place fro country Uv- 
tog. $17,50000. MLS.
HIGH QUALITY HOME -
bedroorot, larfe? Uvtnf room 
and kitchen, brick flreptace. 
Patio and targe fenced back 
tot. I  bedroom revenue aulte 
tn baiement, plus recreatloo 
room. Eltctric heating. See 
tht* home in choice city
•toft, m s o e w . MLS.
REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 1824738 
KELOWNA. BC.
Ofeaagaa Fttaar* ©Bfe. Lfe.« 
8Q tfemafd A**-, IWtewwiu
Pfene' TOfeU. 'T-r-tetf
27.R tso rtt,V acaK o m
Bob Vickers . 










f^drr 3 'bfeioom hmm  piu« 
mimied m  fcuttride 
REAL ffe e  la PayoMmto 
lfey' f l t : t l  'Pcr toofttt- Full 
Pr'fef* t i f j f e ,  IPtCL. Pfeooe 
Wre- OU'iiyi Wofd'cid at 
' I4 M  feme pbae*.
Southside
.All on ««t ftero — m  atrp»! 
Oran afe croy 3 bedroom 
m ferm  fengftte*. LR-DR I* 
pMxriied afe fe * a large 
beige brkk ruepLaw. Com­
pact kJlchm Witt eating 
area. Lar'g# utttty room. G*§ 
tonuife., Paite. Meal fro 
fuwjr retired couple ro tmall 
fa.mily. ReawftaWy priced at 
Il IJ fe . MLS. Phone Mrt. 
Otivia WroafoM at 1-36^ 
ttentng*-
Cabin On lake
WeU oquipfwd Good hunting 
■fe ft thing, 1 hour*t drive 
from Kclowoa. EXCL. Pfenc 








Mis* Dodo McLaren 
Wall Moore . . .  .. .  
J, Steainger
PARENTfe-BOYS AND GIRLS 
$gtd t  to 11, toperitMd ramp­
ing rot LMF Ctoldreii** Gue*|, 
R«Brh. Fro ttlronttttta wrtto 
I*  M  k'iiatoft. R« No 2. 
Aifer-rion ild., Krtewwa, 318
HEADWATERS FtSHINO Bl^  
•rot. I I  mile* wr*i «f Ihrorh* 
land. Cabtt* afe boeto avatt 
•bl*. Cam.p*itot.. 211
JACK PHfE LAKE -  CAM !® , 
teeu, boat*, motor*, a fe  big 
Rite tf



















REIDS CORNER ~  TO4I84 
T. Th. S t f
PAIR 36' BED ENDS AND 
night tatJ*. Set ^  i  dining
ro.lamlatae ' .—*«.«■«'. . wvfrowigroMf ''. . ■ ■ ■aHetTS# IWL-MnT, ■ faHWIl*#* $ I.wMPBP'
Iron automatic Ironer, Sun­
beam mixmaiter, dining table 
and 4 chairs, 3-tpecd combtna-
lamps, dlth**, etc. 
784-1187
LOW DOWN PAYMENT; PRA 
ctically new 3 bedroom home 
with full basement. Owner 
trantferred and must sell. Full 
price only $16,700. Phone Okan­
agan Realty Ltd., 2-5544. 275
GUESTS WILL SAY *'BEAU« 
tlful", when ruga afe cheater* 
field* are shampooed hv Mae'a 
Bug and Upholstery Cleaners, 
Free cstlmatea, Phone day or 
night 7624853. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
corner lot, large living room 
kitchen and dinette combined 
$16,500, or terms. Telephone 762 
6189, 372
f f T T O T S n n T O J P O T
homo, basement. 2 fireplaces 
largo landaeapoa lot,A oMidlonI 
view. TblfeboM 76M69L
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with deluxe basement lulte. 
Gracious spacious living and 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with Golden ash cupboards, 
plus a lovely basement luite 
with 2 large bedroom* and 
king size living room and kit­
chen. Good city location. 
Clear title property. $21,500, 
terms If necessary, MLS.
REID’S CORNER -  One 
acre, 2 bedroom homo, all 
furniture. Jersey cow, chick- 
ens, lock, stock and barrel, 
Move right In $7500 full price 






APPROXIMATELY $1,000 down 
— approximately $99.00 month 
ly payments (including taxes)
2 bedroom (full basement) 
"Lucwood" bungalow, built by 
"Lucas" on Benvoulln Road. 
Reduction In price for all cash. 
Okanagan Prc-bullt Homes 
Ltd., 243 Bernard Ave, Phone 
7IB4069. T-F-S-tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
carport, full basement, close to 
school and shopping in new sub­
division, large lot. Phono 765- 
5891, no calls Saturday. 271
12 ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA 
i ruit crop, pasture, quiet mod 
ern home In the country. Tele­
phone 7624732. . 272
LARGE NORTH GLENMORE 
orchard wltt subdivision poten 
tial. Only $8,000.00 per acre. 
Little danger of amalgamation 
with the city high tax area, 
Also presently free from the 
restrictive practices of the City 
of Kelowna administration. P.O. 
Box 555. Kelowna. Tues, tf
DUPLEX, UP AND DOWN 
2 bedrooms each, % block from 
Shop* Capri. Apply upstairs, 
1010 Borden Ave. afternoons.
276
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city. Full price $8,200 wltt 
term*. Phone after diOO p.m 
7624905. 274
CITY VIEW LOT ON UPl-AND 
Avenue, $4300. Builder's terms. 
Telephone 762-6497. Tues, Sat, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, IN 
good condition, 220 wiring, gas 
heating, part basement, kuil 
price $7,5()0. Telephone 762-3825.
272
a BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN 
Olenmore, $21,000 with $2,000 
down. Will accept lot as psrt 
payment. Teloph^e 762-M97 
Tues, Bat. tf
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom bullfa full base­
ment, built In and fireplace, 
Lombardy Park; For particu­
lar! call the i^ ld er at 2453fa
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ELEO- 
itriflii*gu$rt,«i 8M iiIiIMI1MIMIi
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
home, deluxe interior finish 
gracious living and dining room 
.walLto»walMarpet.«garage«AQd 
patio, 6V4% only. Full feso* 
ment. Low down payment. Tele- 
phone 762-8438 or 1338 Ethel Bt.
H 270
HOUSES FOR BALE! B U Il^  
by Braemar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phono 7(84520.
TWO LOTS FOR SALE, 77’xl20 
Olenmore. Road*.,city-.wate^^^ 




Roanoke arid KIngaway, Tele-
phone 7834035 for Information.
  ..
•ffO M lr«O U TIf-fH D E rl«>6TO
close to lake, fireplace, patio, 
carport. For further particular 
tolipbne 7(B49Ur «
' /  ' ' \ '  '
10 ACRES LEVEL LAND IN 
Rutlandr»Exeo)Iant**for-future 
subdivision, Toicphono 7624988 
except Sundays. ____ 372




frontage on Bornarc 
I ft. deep. Phone 762-
CIX)8ING OUT SALB-Troplcal 
and goldfish, foods, supplies, 
equipment, water lilies, 2 only 
guinea pigs. Breeding budgies 
$5.00 pr. 1476 Bertram, ShcUcy'a 
*ct Supplies. 271
.  BEDROOM DUPLEX BY 
owner, for further particulars 
telephone 762-3599. 275
LOT. LARGE CORNER, 80’xlOO 
Lombardy subdivision. |4,5(K),00 
Telephone 762-4508̂ ________  tf
SALE OR TRADE, REVENUE 
home for late model house 
trailer. Phone 763-2322. 270
CITY LOT. $2,600,00, LOCATED 






CORRAL FENCE. MADE UP 
sertions. 2 wheel trailer, wxxxt- 
cn boat, hundred lb. propane 
tank, dresser, 9'xl2' tent. Tele­
phone 762-5244. 270
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, Btructural and Irrigation 
steel 930 Bay Ave, Phone 702- 
4352. 286
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR TYP* 
ing. Ront a typewriter from 
"Tcmrjo". Special home rates. 
Phone 762-3200 .(By the Para­
mount Theatre. tf
BICYCLE, THREE WHEEL, 
In good condition. Will accept 
reasonable offer. Telephone 762* 
4204 anytime for particulars.
2TO
TWO PAIR TERYLENE Beige
liner, pair of ivory d r ^ s ,  also 
one clothcR horse. Telephone
271762-3324.
24. Proporty for Rent
LOTS FOR SALE. % ACRE 
on level undeveloped land, 
frontage on Paret Road. Phone 
7644713. tf
.RRlVA®Sw8 AI*l-rop«B XK m
tive type homo. Bee It at 1237 
Devonshire Ave. Phone 762-
'!B89*‘«venlng!."“’''“-"'*'''’"" •-'"■'•‘■’--■II
i
d r r iC E  SPACE in  n e w
building on Ellis Street. Avail­
able June I, Telephone 7624924.
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in 8 & 8 building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
xmK w ' m k m  T O
rent, close to libi:ary, $7.50 per 
mtmtt. T e U i ^ f  7684816. II
XlAK-.litAI|iGIiii,.,8(L.INdI-.AUT-Cfa«if,«,i-l 
htotic, good condition, $75, Tolo- I 
phono after 5, 762-8102 for 
further particulars, 271
MOTOR BIKE FOR BALE -  
Needs repair, cheap for cash, 
Tolephono 762-66()7 between 8 
and 7 p.m. 270
s m o L i5 HORSE POWER _______
phase, eieohrlo motor w ltt Ir­
rigation pump and 2" outlet. 
Telephone 7624686. 278
■TBim’i T r o Tr v f f A r c r .B * '
in now condition. 1474 Aita 
VRta. T e U p i^ i 7684848,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ;tf
i
A ifldn 44. Tnids t  T n im |4 l. ktOm Sdm
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iTOMt, TOfotoi*-. ttteTO  
titA  tthMMi tofof tto tf; 
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Tttor fiiT O  ifow  T f ©TO
i f t .  Wt .Mt .fiitilB fti  fo . f il W9 hsA WtiJiCiii 
tm WMI yfifli._ 
Mjrmm tflP.vttop-S FttoM ! w
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ftti L3»* 4i |«t-|tWt<i
fe te j'to** m -m t It
tlito  CTO*#ft rro tt*  rTO» 
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ettMfon, ** ’i3f’>fs ••ri a3,r;nMst-, 
F lta  ',|'‘Siuc f'uiyf'f ■“  efistos!"* 
« • t  rtto^lretirsi *»tt *iS¥,»- 
tyfttto jftrro r is it-p C,6Ra43a.s 
f'ore*#. ¥ «  ar# #3iptt# t» 
k r it t 'll y«»'-.i .sr# i.itiii#.. mklt. 
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FR I, I I  JUNE iKiorv-T fo p IB.
t f  '•nt# to
CANADIAN FORCKS
WKHRUTTING CENTttE 
3tm X4d sutx i  
VfiK*.. BC.
371
'WORKIMi ,S#TSIEiti, I * 'I t i
f««5l TO fcTf'tt'ti ffalMf#® 
to i!f5¥ |it'.«TO lias rtr*: 
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t f 'S m f  r i i W n F m ^ l B
' FIEREISiJtSEB m i SS hp
STENOGRAPttCB WITH fftfo
t it t  S€M*U„ I t
i#fi'.t# di’-i:'.ffi tf'-tJlK® V»**fe|---    ' ...
r#l*ut*W#' iM-ffi. *^-sI :t71. Ill
W'tfo fo «tt| •
.tfttTOfoto, 'fopfffo* i f t f .  
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A M B lIlO U i YOUNG M O
Commencing SnUry 1225




MR, U I.. GREEN 
(Shopt C tprl Branch)
OR 7fi2 2fet«
MR. A. D DAVIDSON
BANK OF MONTREAL
294 ncrnard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
snmcNT wwiis EMnov-" 
iBfBl m»rki»4 *.*t» t- AMpUm*.'. 
f%m* tfoHfo.__________ Mt
40. Pels & Uvestock
STANWKO AT stud" - I to te r 
•pproTO f t i i f t t r t t i mroitt 
|.t.tliioB Rf|,ut.*ttd % mtritn 
ttocli TO **)# Alio pftptrfe 
qw»fto,fh<W'it m trti, O n ttc l 
Dr. Ftrmtworlli 143*S3fo. BR No 




A rm  Lol 
Letkfo Lot 
H tn fy  A n , Lot
TOMBT KENNf LS -  Botrdlftf 
TO Cite tnd dof» Po»<dle 
iroomtnf. Pet •upttlt*. Ptoe* 
141-4101. Kelownt
r.ENTt..E PINTO TONY. «<K)D| 
»«e, v tty  gimi with chlUitcn. 
TO »•!* or irtde no lrri**Unn 
equipment. Tclei>h<>nc i62*T937
270
To rcwnt )<w lUt! or for fariTOf WtmnitkNi 
•pp*y«
City Hail -  Phone 762-2212
210.172. 114. 211. 2T7
basset -  A BEAUTIFUL 
•  RtoiMfe eld ro tlt fon*€( TO 
tale. 175. Telephone 7G3-204« f«*r 
further partirulane  ___ 270
ptrtly  irtincd. Phoot tI54 i I».
tf
]io. Aonarrenct
42. Autos for Sale
1963 CHKVROLrr AUTOMA 
lie transmlaxion, power oieer 
tng. radio, U S. ipetlter, wind 
shield washer*, whitewall tires 
block h.taler. 35.000 ntilci 
Trad* taken, 1774 Highland 
1 Driv* North, tclcphont 762-6813 
271 i tf
EXPERIENCED O R C H A R D ,  jfof FORD 
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>ix I ylinder ' ITill 
iiu itiiri aulumalH', radio, m ex­
cellent condition. 12,ow) miles 
Telephone 542-39.34 or write to 
Ernie Tokaryk, RR 3, Vernon.
270
to abl* to utH'tiiie nnd maintain 
orchard equipment, House 
•vattabte. Write Bok 2490. Kel­
owna Dally Courier, for Inter* 
view. tf̂
NO AGE lb\1TRTi.R -  FOr !T«547)TI)S l i  sfARKIlfK  con 
part time rc|iairs on eleetrlci vcrllble, fxiwer equipped. K.md 
mechanical vcndliiR cqinpincnt | niltber, reconditlonod motor 
In storatt*. Pick your own work- iiiul triinsmisrlon. SilOO tMl or 
ing hour*. Pay what you’re nearest offer. Plion* 765-6818. 
worth. Conliu't Box A-2, Kel-i 271
owna Dally Courier. ^ 0  i-gS^oXKsvVAfiEN IlEI.lJXE,
kept III -first I Ill' S runmiii', cun- 
dltloti, Excellent tlinniKliout, 
$6(8], Telephone 761-1657 even- 
iniis.  ______   272
1032 DODGE, -1 DOOR, RADIO, 
Kood rubber. rc-coiiditiuruHl 
engine For further piirtieiilars 
call 762-8̂ 5« li!t,«li: 3:30 pun.




Famalo only, Living quarters 
provided. R. II. NlcRae, 487 
McK«n/ic Rd , 11 11 2, Alilxits-
 ■"■‘■‘-^B‘:CrThW'R33.5422"r ...
B K ir^ A lJ .S llA L L  STATION
, w8«on...dir- guotl i:tdidllMij.,M 
Telephone 762-7772 after 6:00
p O N T T iE . \ t r T l l f f ” ^
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ReUsbla courfofy «ara avaO* 
able at no charaa to yua 
B lp tfl Aata-TOdf TOf jTO 
KELOWNA AUTO iO D T  
Behlrtt UpttoH Motor* DIdg
DOVER S A ®  lid ;





  m  tm fore
vnni iw a  w a»  • « » *  
Warm Air Furaacaa. 
DBREE C R O W m n  
Haaitai ffortrlaat IML 
tu t rteeianl Cm. m4m
5T r “
1
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' ^ r \
txiriVnlly
earn | i« l incumi’ iliiring con
vcnicnt hours Avon Unqnotics -------
W rilri Mre. U, McCaitncy, 842, SALE 
to lklrh  Avd,. N<iilh KiwNd'» m 
2.52. 270, 271, 2T2 I ton
l.Vi««*iandBrdMt38L0'0#iqte'MOlc.H. 
sale. Tulcplioim 761-121!) ivftcr 5,
I 2711
D A ILY  CRVPTOqiIOTK lle iti’g how to work It i
Oil TRADE RATE 
station wagon on onr 
state Iwx, Prefer hbiM. 
hone 7(13-2.322 270
.K b  Â SJS’ ^ lia tln ^ CCWVEUT-
n 1 '* nnd ex>'cricni’c, to Box A-7, lidc, very good cnnclitlon, to " 
HTtowna Dnilv’fourm r, 273 n.vlnn top, aUn new t>aliu Job.
Telephone 763-5816, ' '
PART'TIME hales c le r k ,
Applv Box A-9. Kolownn Dnllv ditlon, R*.<Hk) mllox,
Courier 275 Telephone 765-5927,___  271
*r, wattled, lop "«ge»j»ivj» C0 h);Ucb6«f,V*cH«P. ^  
mission. Talaphona 7WW6M* f il lar- TaUphona 762*6384, 171
Ope letter simply stands for 8nother.\In this ■ample A Is used 
for tho three L's, X for the two O'l, etc. Blnglo lettirs, apoi«
trophies, the length and forrhallon of th* word* ar* all hint*.
Each day thS code lettera ar* difforent.
A Cryptogram Qaotatlon 
V D N J r  I 'J  L R 0 U n  0 J | V D N 
J V H L J  L F J D  A P V l  B V  " A I N  
J V L R U N Q A 0 N J ' V D N  U S





‘ N RE WHAT WARMTH
F0UTENRII I8 TO HUMAN 
IS TO WAX-SCUOPEN*




 ̂r r  W A6 T W B U ve/
v c k J V o a a t \ ( 5 ^ o  
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TO fp fe  a Ife *  
t t  TO«mAmto .laai oM
pXIAIfsta fe fee fell *fex;a«v̂ >ii»
'Ife m  iH tro*.- 
' f l #  a tv  »sfetMM* ' f e l  Itfe : 
fefi » w ft  - TOfeiii p ro  fell 
T O fe i 0md fe tt t t ' f o  sfeft 
j ife  a®8W tlft fe Ifeft .tt fotro 
fe i 'WroTO TOR ta, TOI ■mmk 
[mmt «r 'MKi** TOro .taai m tM .
I il l W9 fSHMtofltMtoeS BlS l^¥  
* sm  fe  'ifeiTO ft ia
But Handful Will Suffer
FAUQUIEB, B-C. ICF» —,lfe  fe  M jttia  aiiJi a fe t mm* 
Maay '«'ii| lniMiifl* Item TO lietl i» taaiprfaiiiaf TO«to«*. 
TOfw dans feiag 'ta ;̂ mt TOl Hyiiiti** |tte If eew ^^ti* fe 
CttroKfei f11 e r vysiatn fe|si«M># a'ayi fe ttfei tt Dftlar'fe 
•raaiiitNiKTO* aBfe»t*a lltydia mim n is»*'fe| ftjp  |»rf..|
A ftaatttt ftl* toiflfe'fei: |*«a* (MSisSfiafUiaa t t  lapl
f f e  BC Miiftift .ftfef fVii't'f' &1. feafftN:'* $*#»'** aiMi |MeiC''f*'I
AiiiTOit'r It TOitef TO Mira 
tfefe Art«wr w i STOfeii Lafe 
iftttt far fttSi.liftft.TO im d i t  TO 
C im *d i • © 5. CttmtiUi BivfV 
fV n ty .
fV y  a 'it irov'TO •aMrr TOrl*
ft.ft t itt WftMPtt ( » • * *  TO**.U*)
lii a rifft • ! * •  M TO Ualfei 
Siaif't and rfe tp  )fe««r ter B C 
TO H ifli A m « «'til wafo 
•%'*f TO liTOrvri t t  J.j6fe rw fffe  
la iiv t it t iU iii Uvfeg a ioftf TO 
ife r r t  t t  Uiferr afe tam tr Ar­
row ii fe i .  tlight a-klrfifeti t t  
TO Cttumtfta t t  it Goat tfeouiB 
feth'xted, itm ttld c i fifeuatatiu.
the dam it feiAf built r * * r  
C aiiteftr at th* toutli md t t  
Lower Atrow. Tfe lira laktt 
atll beeom# a atnila %ait ***• 
trvoir wboi* waitr level wrlU 
fe  about 10 feet afev* TO pr#*. 
m t kvel after tfe dam It ewn. 
pltrd m TO tprinf of 1909.
The rue tn water nieUa doom 
for itanala <|W|L Arrow 
fead <i«p. UT». Arrow Park 
(|MHt 2211, Ntedlet Uxip. 130> 
•n i  a lairte ftrea of rarrnlaoi. 
orchard*, rriorti, lummcr cot* 
tagr* and iaotaled hornet.
Ipoi’ II4> and Edgewood <pop. 
325* will fe  partly covered.
New Mctlont of Fauquier. 
Burton aitt Edgewood. all near 
the centre of the lakei dlttrlct. 
will fe  converted Into model 
town* for the displaced pertona,
AI moat two-thtrda of the real 
deiita of the region mutt Im  
moved, a problem being tack
preieet to oTOf'i t t 'i tt ifp ftt .
TOtarfe Ifrdfo •*§  •!>)• to) 
am-* virtually w litt* tovni aai) 
'ritat* m*m m **, B... C. llidio... 
Wife aieep, twfepy^ road*' malt- 
Mg feutitefoovMg d ilk t t t  Of) 
tnspomfei#, » tt«  bty m oil t t i1  «.««W .AisWlFMrf--
In receot yeara TO Arrow] 
tO'kfti' area fea otti fem  «aj-.j 
ttcularly pr»ip#fOtti. M y d r ol 
aaja. and TO peopte who Uve! 
TOr* do to fe  choice rathtrl 
than •oooomte cirtumttaace* 
For them a move la hard.
• Vou tee, peopt# deoT wantj 
mooey. they want their home, 
aaya Ruby Kirkwood. nhOMj 
home haa been twught fe  Hy-I 
dro.
Hydro haa purchated 100 bttd- 
Inga twMnft t t  which Include j 
more than cm* houaeholdl and 
haa SOO to go. It aaya moat t t l  
tfe  reildenta have been latta- 
fled with the financial aettle-j 
menta.
The authority haa atarted lay. 1 
ing out ita model town*. Dla- 
placed peraona may buy lota for 
XMW 10 n  j w  M  m m m d u m  | 
that will have all eaacntlal terv-| 
Ice*.
Some reiidcota. already uo*j 
happy at having to move from 
bomea on apaeloua land* to the 
confined apace t t  a town, altoj 
complain the authority it mov­




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Dr, 
John Wallace Thomaa, a Van­
couver hematoiogiat whoie own 
blood triggered hia reiearch 
project on luferculotla, haa re­
ceived a $5,533 grant to help 
him continue hia work.
Or. Thomaa, 43, a blood ape- 
ciallst at the Univeraity of Brlt­
lah Columbla’a department of 
medicine, hope* to be able to 
diacover which peraona are aua- 
ceptlble to the diaeaae.
The grant came from the B.C. 
Tubcrculoala-Chrlatmaa Seal So­
ciety. The doctor aaya he will 
uae the money to help pay for 
materiala and a technician tc 
continue the project 
Dr, Thomaa, who once con 
tracted TB himiclf, waa work 
Ing on another project and uaing 
hia own blood aa a control when 
ha found hta blood wai different 
from that of other control aub- 
Jecta, '
The difference waa traced to 
«-wbltâ blood»(MUittiUidJyinphiiki. 
cyte cella, which help tho body 
lealat Infection*.
Tho lymphocyte cella were i»t 
performing normally In Dr. 
^om aa'a  Dlood and he gueaaed 
It waa because he had had TD. 
Borne foUowup appeared to con­
firm the teaU, he aatdr but 
much more teatlng will bo 
needed (or proper aiiaiyaia 
Dr. fhumaa will attempt to
VO lo p  a abnormal 
mlla bftfeim tt tfe lU î  
whftther he contracted TB be- 
cauae t t  aonormal blood.
LEAVE REGION 
Some are moving out of the! 
district. Some of these have a” 
ready moved back again be-1 
cauae they mlaa their rugged 
land. M r. Kirkwood la one o(| 
these.
Others say Hydro Is Incon-I 
alatent In Its settlements for 
comparable property and la 
alow making Ita aasesamenti 
and offer.
Hydro acknowledges s o me )  
mistakes have been made. But! 
it Insists residents are getting 
the benefit of the doubt In many) 
cases and says It's proceeding) 
as fast as It can while assuring 
that all are treated fairly.
It won't say how much the! 
move Is costing, only that the 
men In the field are under no 
price celling. Unofficial 
mates run, between $10,000,000 
and $34,000,000.
Hydro Chairman H. L. Keen- 
leyalde had conceded that real- 
dents face disruption but prom­
ised that the authority would 
maka the tranaldon as smooth 
aa paalble,
However," he added, "the 
Columbia development w i l l  
A)lP»ttV(LU)i«i:ftgim.an»,unuaual 
oiqwrtunity lo start life afresh, 
with now and greatly Increased 
iwtentlal."
i g TBT fi t m r q ig 
lymphocyte
URQB8 NEW HISTORIBi
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P )-A . 
Philip Randolph, president of 
the N e g r o  American Ubor 
CVuudI, has urged organized 
labor to write a history text 
containing the "proper picture
hlstorlea In our schools carry 
no louiKl or. rtlla b li picture of 
the role of the Negro In United 
Statea culture."
Watch for this card in the 
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Your namt and addrttt at tiitad on 
tlio Provincial Votart Uit.
Your alactoral district. Note that now boundaritf 
at providad by Radistribution aro utod.
Tho notice card above w ill b© in the mail soon to all persons now registered on the Provincial 
Voters List.
I t  w ill be sent to the address HhI 1 as your place of resilience on the present Voters List
To be sure that you are eligible to vote, you must check carefully that the card correctly 
notes your name and present address of residence. I f  it  does, there is no need for you to 
re-register. YOU ARE ON THE VOTERS LIST.
I f  the card incorrectly notes your name and present address of residence, or if  you do not 
receive a card, you should apply for re-registration at one of the Registration Centres in 
your electoral district.
DUE NOTICE OF THE TIMES AND LOCA'l'iONS OF REGISTRATION CENTRES 
W ILL BE PUBLISHED IN  YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER BY THE REGISTRAR OF 
VOTERS IN  YOUR ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
Be sure you aro on tho Provincial Voters List. Qualifications for registration on the Provincial 
Voters List are:
(I) Nineteen years of age or older.
(II) Canadian citizen or British subject.
(HI) Resident of Canada for past twelve months,
■“■(Iv)'“Resident "ofBritirft'Colum bia‘’for'pa8t"’6“months."-”“''*'.
I K YOU ARE QUALIFIED. MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
Maps of each of the Province’s new electoral districts clearly indicating boundary lines w ill be 
on display in Registration Centres in each district.
Chief Electoral Officert 
\  Victoria, B,C.
